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iS Flee Bfitish Trench. At Enncticrcs After BattleAVherc Right Withstood Qreat Odds ;ti:n

I .. .. ; UllUUl :l

ID FIGHTS
'

I'M
Germans Drive Out Enemy t La I ;

Boisseiie .wttn Artillery Fire,

and Take Possession. But Are

Beaten Back IffCoiintcr-Attac- k

FRANKS HAVE ADVANCED H.
fj yy ; ALMOST TO METZ FORTS

Troops of, Kaiser Are Said TO

Have Shifted From , Soissons
Northwards Toward Albert and

. - Berlin Admits Losing Ground

A (AnocitUe rM by, yederal Wlreleaa) -

LONDON, January 19.-Tw- o

Interest and ce

took place in the fighting
in France yesterday. The official

Pari report last night nays that
the Germans drove out' the French
at La Boisselle. by artillery fire,

-- occupied the town, and were in
. turn' driven out by, a counter-at-'uc- k.

ry-.- '.yr;' ir:;--,;.- '

The earlier, report . aays ' the
French are driving back the Ger

.mans near Pont-a-Mousso- n, which
.will bring them within cannon

, shot of the forts constituting the
outer defenses of Meti. ' Berlin
says this advance Is atill contest
ed. . '.v. -- Wy,;"'. .;;:, ;; .'

rAMMUNITION EXPLODED
;':The announcement from . Paris

r last night jsa'y!:.'r; ' y.
r"We evacuated La Boisselle af- -

ter the destruction of our ammun j
,

' tion depot which was exploded by
thenemy s sheUs. ., ;'. ;v y;

A

, Atter. tne conflagration
t
was

over we advanced and recaptured
this territory by a vigorous covin- -

. ter-atta- ck upon the Germans whp
' " had taken possession. ; ' '

"The enemy bombarded .' St
: Paul yesterday, s ; ; r :':

Two German... aeroclanes were
7 y o

' brought down inside our lines by
''our fire. : 'r--

V It is snowing In the Argonne
region, and in the Vosges moun
tains.-- .;

:. '..'" '

lk GERMANS' ARE SHIFTING
v,The Paris advices yesterday

, stated that the German attack
".. , was shifting ' northward towards
. 'Albert . from Soissons. v ; ' The

; i VFrench' claim their artillery on
y the' heights south of the Aisne

; river commands all approaches to
. their . important, position at that
a, point . Also that they! hold ill

, . the bridge beads, and that their
; new position ' is much :' stronger

-- since ' the 'retirement before the
yr recent attack. . ', :' - v- . ;y; -- .:;;

':f The Berlin bulletin ; yesterday
v '; taid that northeast of Soissons a

'
German bayonet-eharg-e captured

'';' some of the French positions, and
' that some tactical successes were

; achieved In Argonne by the cap
ture of everal. trenches., ,

; FALLING BACK UPON METZ
This was contradicted by 1 the

Y1 Paris bulletin, which claimed pro.
'. gress near Pont-a-Mousso- and

stated the Germans there had al-

most completely evacuated the
y forest of Lepretre, falling back in

'
"v the direction of .Metz. , '; '

; Berlin admitted the French ad
vance st , Pont-a-Mousso- n, but

, ''claimed the ground was still con
'.y tested. ' '.. V.;y;v,'... ,y :v,:.

; CREW OFTWENtV-SEVE-
N

v . : AND SHIP LOST IN GALE

(AMOOUU4 7rH by Miiil WirlsA)
. LONDON, Janiwry IS-T- be sUajner

V .. Ponaxtii MrnclK , a " thoaX la h vr
gal, twenty oat of the crew of twenty
sovtB htlng lost,'..'.. .";',

V

Disorder
From Slavs
Ottopnan Campaign In Caucasus

Results In Miserable Failure,
: Says Pelrograd Reports ;

Troops Are Jri State of. Pitiable
Demoralization, Their Rout ;
'X; Being Complete '

(A.uocltdl rrM br Ttintl WInImi.)

PETROOEAD, Jwunr 10. In th

rraltd la a mort mlswabU
Uur, ', and tha anrrlTori of tho od

TnrklA armlM ura flaelng on
vary ,hand aiB a tU of pitlaWa

sccoHUng t the Uteat
raporta fron the ganeral sua! of thi
Cancans army, annonacad bar yaator.

' REAR- - OTMBD ESTEOTED s
Accotdlng to tha advteaa from cot- -

raaponde&ta st tha front, tha ' antlra
rear guard, which attomptad to corat
tha ratrOAt of tha dfaatad Turk army
upon Ercaninf, has an destroyed. -

At Janlklol, th Thlrty-aecon- d Turk
ish Division attempted to snaka a stand
In' order ta protect the rear of the
ElerenUi Xorpa, which wfta heaten at
Kaxmten. .This dlvlaloa was defeated
with hesry losa, sccordlng to the ftfl- -

dal report. - ;;'i:V : j
OTTOMANS BEEAK AND TLEE
The Turks broke and fled. Many

were killed, and a larre Bomber of
prlaonera Vere ; taken. JAbput 8000
TnrkUh soldiers have been taken since
this engagement nearly aU of whom
were fonnd wandering half--frosea In
the 'weodsj jV-- NKJ 'Jif n'.i

In their root the Turks threw away
their equipment , end - flung artillery
and every sort of stores and munitions

NINE THOUSAND PEI80NBRS
About 9QOO prisoners have been taken

fkoxea, tattered; condition rereals the
moat complete end pitiable demoralisa
tion. V-'- '' Tv '..".,,v ..t'"'.'-!-- ; x

The pursuit in the direction of Erse- -

ram continues vigorously and with but
feeble opposition.

V:.

PORTE REPORTS'HARD FIGHT
BERLIN, .. January 19. The official

Turkish announcement from Oonatan
tlnopla reports violent flghUng , with
the Rusalana. on '.. the Oaucaalan fron.
tier.'., :'.:. v :v ;K

: The Forte announces that the French
submarine Baphir, was 'blown up by

a mine while attempting to eater the
'' '

Dardanelles.-'- ' y ; '
' The. srtvivors pf the crew were res-

cued by the Turks. ..i..y..-,'- - v.

SIX OF LURLIHE CREVV' ;

E

( Auelu4 Ttm fcy rdral Wlretoas)

, LOS ANOELES, January Ift. - The
American-Hswalia- n steamship ;.

PanS-ma- n

was sighted off. port last night.
She is bringing the captain and part
of .the crew of the brig Lurllne. glx
members of . the, LuxUne crew , put off

in a boat before the . Fans man was
sighted, and In the opinion of the sur
vivors In the Panaman, these six wore

lost, according to wireless advices,
'

, NATURALIST,

LEFT BIG GASH ESTATE

f AuMtataa Fhu k Mml Winlau.)
MARTINEZ, January , 19. In set

tling the affairs of the late John Muir,

the great naturalist, who died .recently,
It was 'discovered that ' the estate
valued at f250,000, most of which
cash on deposit in various banks.

SOLD.TQAf.nNS

(AeltS Pratt kr r4nl Wrli )
PAN FBAJJCaaOO, January 19.

The 4900-to- n British freight steamshl;
Algoa, which' baa been lying In port
here, was sold "yesterday 4o American
owners and the "registry of the ' vessel
changed from British to American.
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ilUSSIftllS RESUME

V1STUU Fl GiiriG
; ' ' v','i ' "'' ''., f".

etrograd Claims' Successes
' Against Germans Wher evef . t

In Contact With; Enem

(Tedoral Wireless by Associated Press)
LONDON,.. January-- ,

claims the Bussiansave resumed jthe
offensive on the Vistula,' regained the
trenches ' captured' by . the ' Germans,
broken p a German night attack .and
prevented the enemy from bombarding
Tarnow.. . p

.

Berlin ' despatches yesterday said
nothing about the eastern, situation.
The Austrian announcement claims suc
cesses' against the Russian In Southern
Galicia en the Bukowina border line, '

i . TEUTONS WIPED OUT J; .

The official Petrograd report saysi .

v On the left bank of tha Vistula riv
er we have reoccupied several trenches
near Ooamine, virtually annihilating
the defenders, ; : ,

J'A night offensive movement by the
Qermans on tne uouuu-visaoun- u rout
has twice been dispersed.. - '

--"Near Flotrkow iwe .destroyed one
of the enemy's armored motor cars."

DRIVEN rrp.M TARNOW
' The Qermana attempted , to renew

the bombardment of Tarnow, but were
frustrated" ' T;;" $ .

'

The official Vienna' despatch, regard
ing the Qaliclan situation says: V

"At East.Zalesccyky, in OaUcia, our
artillery has forced the Russians; to
evacukte their trenches along a front
of six kilometers. .

"

"The enemy retired in disorder un
der this shell-lire- ,' falling' back upon
their nearest linos! 'They left numer-
ous rifles and a) quantity of" supplies. "

-- --
.... ..

STEAMSHIP KAN AWAHA'

r .STANDING BY CAMIN0

(AoeiUdnts br Federal Wirtlm.)
CAPS RACE, January , 18. The

Steamer Kanawaha la standing by the
relief ship OamlnP, loaded with Sup

plies for the sufferers In the war sons.

The weather la moderating and the
Kanawaha. Will probably tow the Ca--

nuno to Halifax tomorrow.
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PPLTIE5
According To Partial Official Lists

Austrian and Prussian Losses
; Have Been Large ' V

(AHodated Tru hr rsdtral WlreleM.l
' LONDON, January 19. An Ex-

change Telegraph dispatch from Vienna
States that the official lists of Austrian
war casualties hare only been issued
up to the middle of November and
none of the very severe losses since
November 15 has as yet been officially,

announced in the lists of killed, wound

ed and missing.

AUSTRIAN LOSSES ENORMOUS

So far one hundred and ten casualty

list have been posted, Including the

early losses in Berrla, Poland and
Galicia. ' : These show 2283 officers

killed,'. 8980 wounded snl, 628 cap-

tured, a total loss In . officers up to
November 15 of 11,871. Among the
men included in these lists, 40,627

have been killed, .Sl.ieo have been

wounded and. 9502 have been captured
by the Russians and Servians., ''.

PBUSSIAK CASUALTIES 877,107

The Prussian lists are nearly to
date, but there have been no public
announcement of casualties among the
Bavarians, Warttembergers and Saxons

since .. the war began. The Prussians
have laeued . one- - hundred and thirty
six lists to date. . The last Ave lists,
covering all but the very recent fight
ing, enumerate 86,784 officers and men

killed, wounded and missing, making
s total Prussian list posted of 877,107

killed, wounded or captured,
in',, ni ii

HARVARD'S RED BANNER
WAY FLOAT ONCE MORE

AocUUi rrus by yedwel WinlMa) .

BOSTON, January 18. A bill was

introduced in the State legislature to- -

day to allow the crimson banner of
Harvard to float again,', Sines the last
legislature put a ban on displaying the
red flag of anarchy the showing of any
red banner has been illegal. ,

3 f
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PEOPLE OF LODZ :

y SUFFER TERRIBLY

Destitution In Poland. Where the
!,( War pagesr Almost Equaisy'
";.- :-' That of Belgium y;: ! ;i

(Federal Wireless by Associated Press)
LODZ, Poland, January 18. The de-

struction of this important industrial
tenter and of the surrounding country,
alternately held by the great German
and Russian armies, almost equals that
of Belgium. 'y, y

The country Is laid waste, its food
supplies are gone, and - the terrors of
Russian winter sdd to the Sufferings of
its inhabitants. , .. . -

Ia Lods the hotels sned hospitals are
nnheated, the candles and illuminating
oil are exhausted and the food stocks
sre almost entirely gone.

Tho greater part of, the populace sits
shivering, idle and hungry; ;

. ; ':

T

: KEEPS MONEY AT HOME

(Auocutod rrus by yederal Wlrelassi: ; ;

LONDON, January 19. The govern
ment has prohibited all issues of capital
or participation in such Issues by 'Brit--

ikh capitalists for undertakings outside
the empire. All considerations are to
be subordinated to the necessity of has.
banding financial resources in order to

Spring the war to a succesful tersmlna- -

tlon.
'

CALLERS WAIT WHILE . v

PRESIDENT VISITS' BABY

(Aaodtd Prtta by Vedtnl Wirit.)
WASHINGTON, January 18. Presi-

dent Wilson delayed his morning call-

ers today in order to visit his new
grandson, born in the White House, to
Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Sayre
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EG TROOPS

ABiOOn BODE

War Department Sends Brigade
; To Douglas While General

Bliss Returns To Houston

(ASseaUtod rreu by 'reSsnd Wlnleis)
WASHING TON, January 19. Orders

issued t the war department
yesterday for the Sixth Brigade, con
sisting of the Eleventh, Eighteenth and
Twenty-secon- d Infantry regiments, un
der command " of Brigadier-Gener-

Thomas T. Davis, to leave Naco and
proceed to Douglas, Arlsona, and there
go into camp.. ;" ;;:':v

The Second and Third squadrons of
the Tenth Cavalry wUl remain' at Port
Huachuca, Arlsona, awaiting farther
orders. ''' ;v,'y

, Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss,

who has been In command of the roops

at Naco, baa returned to Tort Sam
r

Houstoa Texas.

SOLDIERS QUIT NA

i NAOO, January 18. Amerlcaa Uoops

save been witnorawA from Naco on
the strength of General Villa's promises
to General Scott that there will be no
more border fighting

EXPLAIN CARRANZA EMBARGO

WASHINGTON, January 19. Ad
vices ware received yesterday by the
state department from Vera Cms to
the effect that Carransa intended his

t
recent announced embargo against the
export of oil from Tamplco te apply
only to wells which have not yet been
put Into operation.

ANOTHER BIG NATIONAL
PARK WILL BE CREATED

(Auooiaud rres by rsderal WlnWM)

WASHINGTON, January 18.-rT-

senate bill to create a Rocky Mountain
national park of 231,000 acres In Colo-

rado passed the house today practically
unopposed. Most of the park is now

In forest reserves,

lllra!
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nuan u uml
Three Thousand Helpless Men;

Women and Children Have Been

Gathered Into '.Hospitals and
Many Die While En Route

WOLVES AND VICIOUS DOGS v

FEED UPON1 DEAD IN RUINS

Two More Towns Added To Ust- - ;

Of Communities Destroyed and; -

Swell Mortality: Property Loss

Win be More Than $60,000
!' (AasoeUua Ttm by Federal WtieUes.) ,;

;.
j

January 19-Fr- om all v

ROME,
of the region devast-

ated by 'the earthquakes, trains
are arriving with the Injured and
crippled victims- - -

f
' ...'' (.'

Already 3000 helpless merv WO ; ,

men . ana cniiaren nave peer ,

brought here under the cart of,
doctors arid nurses, ,' in. hospital '

trains, and placed in hospitals and
improvised aanitariuma.';, ;'.'

Many were too badly injured to
survive the trip, and died bA the-..- .

..

trains. ; ;.;..v .:
..-;- V'i'-- '

WOLVES,AND DOGS PROWL '

At Aveixano the rescue parties

JirvcW."l?;v)lves"and doga wion ; -

F- - .. . -- t
have '.been prowling among . , ,

.

ruins, feeding oh the dead.."; , . t f
The Ciornale d Italia reports

that in the region of; Giugliano v r
'

there are ISO dead who were not . ;

previoualy accounted for. : .. f
The Tribuna says mat eorgo

Collefgato, a town of 500 people,
was deetroyed. 'r;,:V' :' . ',,' ,; '.

'

WORSHIPERS CRUSHED .
v

Canstro was destroyed, and tha
church was .demolished, crushing ,

fifty out of sixty worshipers who
were in the structure. : A '

,

Their bodies remain In the ruins "

of" the church. ', ' ":'";':

There were 200 victims at Cap . '

istreiio..,; r1' i: ,
"" :

DAMAGE IS STUPENDOUS ; I

The Rome observatory officials . ,
report that the seismic disturb-- .

ances are diminishing... No more
shocks were felt yesterday. ; . :

The damage dohe in Italy by , .

the earthquake is estimated at not
less than $60,000,000. V ; ; ; . .

MOUNTAINS CRACKED
Near LucV, great' : mountains

have been cracked open - by - the
force of the temblor. Fragment!
of stone and earth weighing tons ; v
bounded into the valleys below, I ,

smashing cottages, killing cattle , ;
Sod obstructing roada. ;

,

i PEAK CUT IN TWO , j
" Mount PiarodeU,' ' 64S0

" feet
"

high, is sliced in twain. The fis-su- re

is visible for. a great dis-

tance. Elsewhere the earth opened v

and cavities of unknown depths ;

were filled with steaming, aul- -;

phurous water. ' " ;

IS SPREADING RRP1DLY

" ( AMocimUS Tm t reeeral Wireless.) '

WASIUNOTON, January 18. The v

state department was onofflclally ad-- '

riaed by cable yesterday that th rero-.- '.

lutlon In HayU to spreading, Tha '

trouble is assttmlng formidable propor- - V

tlons and the revolutionists sppear t
ba , winning, ' The . goremment , troops t

have entered the town of Cape Hay ;

tlen, under a previous agreement with '

the . insurgents.
f

1,

i
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Rescue VorAtlAvczzani C?on- -

tinucs and Thus Far More Than

Cr'H! Hunrcti, Persons rfayq

Cfecn tafccn'Out of KuinV Alive

' DEAD LIE UNDER DEBRIS

One,.of Last Scries: of . Temblor

Razfs Massive Churches and
Casllg Orslnl,. Standing SJtruc-- 1

'i tares Being Wrenched Apart

'
'..'."' jv y seUte4 Frn by Federal Wireless.) .;,

'earthquake shocks were rec--
I ...' ii I'.,.,'orded.here yesterday,' greatly in

; leasing the fears and appreheri-- V

cion f the people, while at Avex-- ",

tano there was another ahoclclast
'

'
Ing. ten seconds about two o'clock

'V a tho morning. vl. ''Mv ij.

,TThis was accompanied by a gen--;
tie rocking of the earthy which
caused the people to' father terri-- C

Bed in groups in the middle of the
; ruined streets , ;i i "';- i J'. -

!
' - At Avexiano the work of rescue

: :.; goes. Qn .without jntertnpion, in
'". spite, of this last earthqyake,, NJIore

.than 'one hundred persons were

;f rescued alive from the ruins yes--v

tcrdayv At least one-ha-lf of this
. .' number were children.' t

J FIFTEEN THOUSAND DEAD
..'. Newspaper correspondents 6i'

Wi'i different nations who have just Ar-- ,-

',; rived on .the ground, compare, the
" ; scene- -: at Avezzano-- with a battle- -

,; front aftpr. a furioua and protracts
; ed.borabardracni. Jt is. estimated

,;

f
that there re 12,000 dead "buried

j in the debris of the towoiand that;
; V. - the number of dead in the vicinity.

; ,) totals fifteen .thousand, r. C'.V;
' '''." Up to .midnight oa , Saturday

, only fiv hundred bodies had Iseen
'; removed from, the ruins. These

'
' were laid but publicly for jdeptifi-.- :

cation;; iThey showed every. de-.

gref, oi vpiifuiaugn ana many
' rbowed signs of the suffering they

'
, 4ha4 'undergone befo'rs death. 'ir .

'' ' '.M-tipwijt- . wiy! f

k ; ' of auppHes sent from4all parts of
. . v th kingdom, has. reatly: relieved

,; .the situation for the survivors and
. . f' ' vh, rescue partieajnoy!' .working

'' V; 'amon the ruins, who are cooking
(heir meals in the open at camp

. V fie.9,'v n( utilizing '.impryisd
".;'"'"" nelteri1,': '. '' .v .'.'.( ff!''-

f.;.' ,:;yA ma place the !. massive
' '

: churches; and the Castle Orsini
-

'
', were leveled to the gtoiind in one

ground in one earthquake shock
'

: which.'. lasted-thirtyrftn- ecpnds,
i" :k ' and wrenched, nd toe apart ev--"
i;tr cry .tending structure, 4r 7

. . ;l ONE HOUSE ESCAPED,. ;
T At ' Pejcosolido,- - which issur?

, rounded by high mountains', every
; ' building was demolished, except-- ?

' ing the mayor' house, which ia
; moderd structure. ...The survivors

i; at4that:plade ar without shelter,
, 'v nJ suffering from severe ccdi,

V;Tbe, latest reports ife increase
V : ing the number of deaths ',

: :: j LINCQUtffi

'i V .' (from Momlajr Adrtiier.) ,

,t v . "., .TJiobiiw'- Ipeoltt'. m1 Mia, .Abigail fL
v. Fiinu --vore' mWrricd if, ltVerdd Futher

. . HtQj Iion t the 4vr o'clock inata
1 irJay locrnisf U t , Vburc . of tl

' .. - Tli' irkle tvui fiiveu . i fawn-lug-e bjr

(
. Jctirjr Kjiinlu, Uor unelc' The bride

, I' lliil wft M im Tuuute AX" and LouJ
j '' ' 1u :tl tt b((uu. lr)lkwig the

V ' v.c.l.(in jt.xrptiitn .wan given the aowly
- (eoii l U,tb-- . home ,Ivjr

; T;ii'iJ, ,15,"'Q. 'oit tret an(;f;Sghi
: f;'; TvWig .lrpkfat served.' '. ' The young

'. , ; im lof dlipj ed away 'or otne unknown
'.! ' 'tintlou vbete tie' buaeyatoua idll be
v,.; pit. , L ,' ''(" ''' '' ?

.', feU known and was
;': ':

., .Ur, lavr of tlio X W, C, A, bajtket-- '
',' ''I'uH train '

Aiirlng tbo pant three ot onx
l ii((. HIia wn a jneinlx-- r of TUs Ai--

; ,;mt('' r ''fmuilr," liuvi,ii(( mvii fmjiliiy-,-
' ;' li IIm tindery d'J'artmeul the jnu

Ut jenr. . '.'..'.'.'.,.'.,

4.
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IsOvktlifOWfl

InT.lcxicd Gity

During Absence ' of Bandit Gen-er- a

FromCapTtaij' Faction " '

.
'

t . "' . i It . .

Whereupon Provisional Preslient

i flees and 'National Conven- - .

;! jidn! Elevate Roque .0ar?a

UIXaTON, 'Itasry M---

' his Irises"' In
' McxlceHithia ilia1 Bast fortv- -

Mait.hour whlck ls ' tnort hopelessly
eonjrpcated thsn any '.before,.'
; XUa vuoipacted itrwngth. thown by
Cliff tn a and Uis folluxe of tht Villa
fortes. l th east icosst eampain hays
uniaa iiui tnngs in, ins ncoaiion.

AxoLher L'rovisionil president Of Mex--
leo'li.is been elected iu the absence of
?m from theapiuL -

.';-:'.- -..'

Proriiional Ireideat Outlerres and
US party bare left the capital.

El Paso advices lMt, night say that
thOa Icrrei party fled to avoid axaais- -
lnatlcn at the bands of tbe Zapatlstaa.
VnU's troops are reported te be hur- -

rylav.back to Mexico pity' to regsin
control of the sit nation., ij '' ?

Taking adventage ct VlUa's absence
audi. ULa.XUiit of .CjjUerrei.,'whsm
threatened by tbe Zapata' followers,
he n' lonal convention bald maetuur
vrtrd- - v . nlsht and v elected . Oeneral

feoqae paria, fonnerly bold of tbe on.
"w'lm, . as - provisional president of
MoxteO'.'v,'-- - -"' - -.--

Ontlarret, accorcparied by Generals
BlriWO ana Vance neelcs, left yesterday
mornini for Pacbnca. ' c ,; '.

MASTJAI, 1AW ?S6CLAIMED
Tbe .oonven'icn .. Immediately pro--

clai,-ne-d martial law, anl declared lt-th-e

supreme government, and sa
suned all powers in Mexico nnttl the
newly selected provisional pruldsnt U
iaangnrated. ;

4

Telefrraphle . advices .front Arlsona
lalt sibt reported-th- at tbe Carriuza
troops bas--a evacuated aco, Sonora,
1SQQ soldiers , narcbing out J. of
tbe town. . With, tbe wounded,, and
women and children, they entrained
wltjb all their stores at Agna Prieta.

UUEEL'E'liPl;:
Td BE PiiESEflVEO

3oafi ' bi ! StiperVilorl1 plans' to'
... V ( . .. ,

v
' improve Tract Soon . . ..

."' As PoVsibfe 'H.-S-

v ? . .. -- ' ;; ';:'' ''

'.(From Monday Advertiser.)- f

'Vjuoo. Emma. Park.. iu Nuuanu; Val- -

'ey . Is be preserved and impnA'ed.
and kept as a relie of the olden days
of a,watf.andi ia' konor o the inomory
of tbe. beloved queen. r ''.

When the members of the- - board of
returned - from ;supervisors an'-- , inspec-

tion of. this park Saturday afternoon
ail doubt as to the attitude o( the
board toward this landmark was die
polled. " ' '': ',''; ..'.

ieriors Hoiliuger and, Arnold
doelared. yesterday that ( tko, grounds
Would be maintained, by tb board a ad
the j'.ark made into, as attraction of
iu tercet to tourists and kantaainas.
i. bo i Outdoor (iirela and ' tie Civtu
Federation no doubt will receive this
news with pleasure, for. these associa-
tions; bar had thcir-eye- s e the park
(gi tome time and wish, 'to eoe it im-
proved and ultimately io have a amaii
oLawaUaa ntoseuia upon it.
Board Unanimous

. Virfemliers of the. board aid Mayor
Lane vUited the, park BaturUay," said

uaerviaoi1... Arnold lat ;oiglt, "and
rca'l)fld the eoseluHiou that it ditservee
to b madi into an even tuore attrae;
tive place.'i ' .. .

"Some-perso- have bad the idea
that .'plamicd to , tear down ' the
(jueeiCa-iol- hoiuiu tko ark That is
far froni . our, intention. , We feal that
the home should be preserved for the
sum 'Mason .the park Jbocause. it is
onie,tbing.near au(i dear to every Jla- -

vair.!f ; .. . .. . ... ...j
liollinger went oa record emphatically

ts favoring the uokeeft of he park1 and
the home. All the board seems ia favor
Of it,

l fae"!;-- - j -
fronuge Tax Plans ... ., ';;

Tho sui'iorvisors and mayor toof Is
Queen tnme Park in ronnection itk
(lioir.trij tojjjui road, Nuuann, whie
it ooo of three small oads ia the neigh
borhood to be iniiroved Sui'or the di

tas laws. . 1
.

.They, wore aeeouipaniad:by James T,
fay lsV. I'roporty owntr, .the dis-
trict and one who has .worked for the
improvement of the districts for s
number of month, Jle brought in the
first peiitioa rom property owters for
iitiprovements under the statutes" su be
oi it ted to the former board. The Demo-erotl- e

sier'iors, however,; let,, Mis
oroject elide for technical reasons, so
thai , their sueeessors, taking tbe niat-tr- .

o vowJiave to begin almost at
thfk begiwiiag..V-- . v,s " ;., hi.... (

Everything seemed satisfactory .yes-torda-

to. the early 'eonBommation of
the .work.!; 1 lie .plans. will ho altered
m as to allow for Hewi'ranUites, it lie
In" derided that such lipo should be
laid before tlie pavenieut be put in.,'

: wit .'f !'';-- ' '

.. '
.

' : '.
'

Final CdHLElillil'l- -

TO VISIT. Ill', I

l

Secretary of Navy( Corriinq With
.v On'e;. division of AtianW."

. . . .V ". t -- ,. ,

Cet"':'.

' Fi of Vnrio Pant great bnttU-rhip- s

are scheduled, to yMt . Ilonolulu
fpr a period ot our or five days early

j m.Api arrording 40 an annoMnrenieui.': muda in Wsobinntos , by Secretary of
tae jvavy . Joeophus Dnnieta. Tho

has been .consuicring a. invita-
tion to visit Hawaii ad make, an

of tho aaval rouditins. hore,
and Hnall cuncluded tl?nt the occasion
o.hin. trip w ith tho fleet, to bo prenoet
at the opvnipg of the e position at n

Frsnsinee next, mouth would bo a good
to extend his itinerary ,,to

include Jluwaii. ,.
According to. the ' information re- -

reived yesterday by the Wtar tJufletia,
frein , its Wai hiii;to eorrcspondent,

Ilaniels will leave .Washing
ton om March 6 d arrotnpany thl
AtlkDiio Ueui to Han Franrist-- by way
of the Panama Canal ( He expects to
reueh that city on March: 21, and to
deveto a wcL to taking. in the eights
of the city and the rpoitiou. ;

Here About April 9 ,,,
, If .that itinera i y ia followed out,, the

weeretary will-star- t for Honolulu atout
the second of .AnriU lle anuounr
that he will bring over one division of
the Atlantic fleet,l eonsintiug of: thp
newest and most loweffiil battleships
in the I nitH Htaten navy. ... ' . ,
"Tho arrival f this naval dvi'ou
will tarn loos iaHonolulu four or vp
thousand sailor; and will, make the
towa a scene of animation not witness
ed since (he big fleet was hor in JU0K.-- I

J bese Jattlenhijis. an , be accomodated
more easily, than were tho sixteen whKh
called heio seven years ago. As the
aUy. la... fort-w- ill ,be eouipanUively
snort, m personnel or tiro fleet will
hard.y waits a minute while tbev vt'

here.- ,'. -
t,-- :

"fceerrtarr Daniels state, that be had
long been desirous of visitina- - Honolulu.
since he bad gone thoiongbiy Into the
matter or tbe 1'oarl llarl or navy yard
at th.0 time the continuation Of the dry-dor- k

project was under .discussion, lie
Huid there was neves anv doubt Anut
the work being completed, but that the
delay was caused in considering the
plans. . '.;- .v ... :'...-.- .7; Hi,y.;.',;f

It was stated yesterday t)iat Chair
man I'arigctt of tbe house committee
on naval affairs, and probably, several
members' of the senate and honsA naval
committees will also make the trip, to
iionoiuiu --witn. the secretary on board
ibo battleships, to make a personal In
spection of the 1'caH Harbor vard and
loral 'conditions. f 4'iy,'i-- f ' '

II1 " ',i .;

fUCOllMOJIJllKISM!

. P HEPUCLICArj DEAD

I..J c -- 4L. is. ni t 'Ijuuye wcrnerson rasses
AwilV At Hnrrifl 1 . ,t

I iasselse Ptaes by rWeral Wlislaes.)

. JtW OAKiPirs Jaannrj ltWndge
Smlti McPhcrson of the TJnltod Statoa
district court of the ponthem Iowa
nistnct,. uea bore yoatorday, - J .

Jndgo, McPbnrson waa-bor- n In Mor
gan county, IndUna, Febtuary 14, 1848.
He was educated in tb public schools
and tbe TJnlvotsity. of, Iowa. He mar- -

.rledjrrances Boyor in j879, .He prac-
tised law la Seis Oai for thirty years,
from 1870 to 1900. Ha was district at--

tomoy.., third - Judicial- - district from
ll7aV, to 1880, and from ,8$ to; '88f .

TbJfldgs, wnsja .taombor. Pt ,ho
fifty ixth; congress ,(1806-1901- ) ; from
the ninth Iowa district,' and resigned
Jon 6, 1000. Hwu appointed judge
of the sontbern .rjniUd SUtes district
court June T, 1900. ' H was a lifelong
Bepnbllcan.

(AssocUtod rrsss by rederal Wtrelsss.) ' .

SAM" ,TANCiaco, January liV--I
yarkaesa.whs. waa an swocUtt f
foha, p. Jt9ckefjellt-,i)ltt,.;soni- e of hi,

early enterprises niany years ago djod
at the Holllstot nch, CaL, yesterday,
H was sixty-fou- r years of age. " An
sxtenslve Oallfbrnia - lnn'd, . holctor, he
paid the. largest federal Income' tag of
voj Individual west of Chicago. .; f V; : '

. f
(ASMdaUd rVsss by Federal Wkrslesa.

POPEIJHAQFX. January, ISAn In.
tera'aUonal joferonce of ftadajlsta has
Jnst been opened here. Tho attendance
Is ' small. Denmark, Sweden, Norway
anfl Holnd. are .each represwitod, bv.
rour fleiegstes.. Italy. Is represented by
one delegate, '''. L ; .:.:;r;'

There are no ; delegatos from tho
United flutes or, BwlUerlirnd. '; i- - i

The loaders announce that an appeal
will b mado.to; pnutrjU goysrnmeoU to
stop ths Earopean wag

, and settle the
difficulties by arbitration, 'i .n

(AsssctoUd Frees by Federal WlNlsasA V i
MADEID, January is. ueen Vic

tori of 8pain who ha been in With
scarlet fever was ( reported ; lmProyd
last night and on tho road to recovery.

To"6uriEXc6i3Wof.M
TaVe Laxative iiroino (utntne

' Tablets.' A 11 t?tu agists rrfuiul ";'
"the money It it fails, to ture.y
F y, Crnve's s'ifpiaiiirc i m.
eacn Ijox.,

PAKT8 MEPIOINE CO.. 8, tenls,0.f.A, ,

y.
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tici Ia Six Weeks Mere

- V .7
The' excavation of he great WaURol

tu nnel is pi acceding at a rapid race.
. fi. Mc'anilleits stated yesUrday that

the contractor', JorgeR 'Jorge'mon,' litis

bi ol.cn the world's record for continu-o'n- s

driviiiR through .hard rock.' For
oi;ht months now tho boring gangs in
the south tunnel" have aversged over
six hundred feet per month.'
Wort Speeding TJf ; " , ..
", purutjr the too ijsys foiling January
18 the daily averano woe twenty-thre-

fct or better. Tho work bad tQ shut
down .nlont tea- (lays from the last 0
December- to , the .seventh, .of January
becnusn ot on geridrnt.to.-th- nisckin-ery- .

'The atol brought, tlie rofoir
ed., parts Jiom, Han Francisco January

,r.npd. .the repnira wore , made by
tii Honolulu I'laninir jKi il I

l.'oiony ro that, excavation work ajjais
couunenred e seven th,v,' . ., it,

Another Becord t . . iI.ev,..,
JAck Lik oh :sail,,..thnt (, P'". oxpert

HS'hani. s who did .the riair.,.wrli
matla. a-- reeord. .tboaisilve.-i- e working
tbirty pne hours at one stretch without
resting nntif the job w' rtrmpMed.
.. Tho coatractov has informed the-Wa-

ftaolc dlrrctor that he. exiwrti to yet
rover' tf time lost by the 'enforced
shut down by the ond of this month,
Working race Two. Miles In . v... ,'

; Considering that the "face'. last
night was 10,2."0 feet in from the mouth
of the tunnel nearlv two mileo the
ability of the drill gangs to spoed up'
and do better - work now than their
world's rocord drill work before, speaks
very volumes for the persounel of the
aien. employed. '.: . ;:;-.- ' ''. ' v

Ia'st nillt ,hero remained only 2790
feet directly tinder the backbone of the'
island, , to bo, cut through; .' '.

'
, 'v t,

-- All, at , the ..delivery,, tunnels at the
Wahiawa end have, been finished and
the feeder tunnels On the Joolao sido
are almost paliy ';.,.? ' V

Ditches" jkir rinished;"; f :

,1. The , Iird-Vou- g Fnlneering Corn-pon- y

' has completed the 'grnStng and
vxravatioa work for the, great six-foo- t

siphon aeroesKiiiapa.. and- - the two
other guk'he, fhat must bo crossed. be-
fore t lie newtP and. ditch systein is
connected up wlt tho present strm-wate- r

irrigation- - systom of the Oaho
'Sugar Company, ;

' The copcrcto, mixer and rock emsblns
plant bsve alroady been installed in tlys
first gulch and ths construction of the
rehif orred concrete pieia and founds-tiottn- .

which, gro to bear the. weight of
the, sipbons. Wfll-b- begun ai oon as
the, steel . has teen received. -- A big
enrgo of steer is now cn route, 'due to
arrive almost any. day. ' When the ma-

terials are at hand the" work, will be
rfisheL- - - i'.i,i r,' ' "';': ' :
' E. J. Jiord stated recontly thst the(
pipe line 1 ii boiU up. of steel plates,
the work btuiir done. , here. :
Completion Depends-O- Water Flow

John A. McC'andless said yesterday
that ' tho final , date of ' completion of
the. main tunnel '.wilLdepeud on iwhen
the water . bearing, strata ar encount-
ered, , and .what , tho , volume, of - flowi
amounts to. The Jilantation wifl bo

W .t, n. the. water, just seo as
they 'find it even slioulil the delivery
pipe Ii nee and slplmns not be'comploted.
The plantation will' ose JW.Wryioi) gal-
lons tin the, lands .crossed above , the
irst gulch- - before jt . gets V the
fipkons, K ',','.' ','

- When the complete irrigation system
I .ftnixhAd- - of .the. water
not used on? intervening Areas t will be
taken across' Waikakalaus ' gulch by
means pf the, big, siphon now being used
for diverting Wahiawa .storm waters to
tho Waiana emk, ot the plantation, r ,

Ares.roi lJ7.')Crop:' V; - xl-
' How much new laud will be, planted

for 19kt ttop wifl depend OB' how-soo-

tho wrtr bcgiui to flow, from he fun-
nel. On tfie hlglier lands cane cannot

muck later than Jnlyc 16lS,
witjiout running a idft risk of iuiuiaturo
(aMeling which .would reyuir that tbe
cana bocut back.,- - ;' ; ;"

tjevea hundred ncrs of virgin laml
west ef I'ourl tJity Fruit Uompany
pineapple Holds have, been oteani fdowed
and are, almost ready fo j planting.
Other new binds, wijl be brvtight. under
aa soon; a the votume of averago flow
frow the Vv"1"1 't4.eternun,df

Jn the", mean, Cinieilj ...Jhat ii.ortioo pf
tlie Jh,Iio ugar C'onipaiiy's lands' now
in cultivation that were former! irrt-- .
gaj;ed; wits bnmpod atesjaa water will
iecivo Ike benefit ,o the f rosh nioun-lninaie- r.

;.,;' ivj '.' ;;,''- -
Water, ixpocted, la Six Weeks f
' The plHutation. directors anticipate
slight, inereaae In yields of '191S sugar
an a resiUt.of j the ' V.ffesbe log of, the
roUsv.' Tbo first iuimediate. Result, in
increased "gross" tonnage, will accrue in
1917." thereafter the annual tonnage
will inereasS according to ,the naaual
increase la'aeronge plauod in cane. .1

Contractor' Jorgonson stated' a few
weeksago , that, he expects to begin
to flud water Inside' the last 1800 or,
SOOO feet. If he continues bis present
rate of progress and his' opinion in re-
gard to the location of the 'Underground
uows is cornet,! some watrr shonld be-
gin to too Wahiawa.
.bout .Mkrci,.'"; : ; i

Dr. lfamiftoi Weir';. wo)., known to
many Honolulu lis, died nt I'ortland Jan- -

ttury 8. j IVietoft ,Wi'lr ,,lwivr TlUd

,Inot vear.- - - -
;.

,
?.;7?-t;.r.;-

r -

" ; s , v.-'..- ' r
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ISvin DISTRESS

Steamer Carnipo, Carrying Sup-- ;

pes to JJclgium Pnl'an )
:

..VifciwwLoscX Rudder. .

v., ; it., v n

':MAnritf(t rrsss h rsdsral WlrvlsiS.I
'.'HALIFAX, Jafmary 18.--T- ho 2000-to- i

steamhMp Onmtnofcsrrying tho! rs--

lief nppllcs "from San; Ftsncleeo) to
Eefgin cf her mdder.whUe labor-
Ing'ln a storm ah but 130 tulles sooth

SaMo Island. ' ' ,.
I

'., .
.voi,.... i(. ai

KenPondintf to a srirs;eM dlatresa nil
iiuiu vsniiuo, uis - vanaaian nan- -

eric patrol b6at tady tsurter loft ihli'
port st'ence t iffsr s"s!stanre. a

,8'nce her deiiarture' the CaalUo .has
wlrelcfsed In saying that , ths. otesa
ihlp Knnawba baa abo answered tho
snmtnocs ud Is standlag;by ready to

v' a, " " " ;'

.
''!'-- ' - -

WB7 :tf!::E5;;i
.

Problem of Housing victims 'In

'.'1;

iAssociaua trim hf rirsl irlss.'i
' Januarjr ,11- - Dispatches

from VAlexandria;., Egypt,, rporv that
tho-exod-us pf vChrt,ninet fleeing from
Ufl," Tiirttsh crnaltloa la Asi Minor
continues, t ".,.

Tastor.la'x tie tTcitod" fitaUe endsof
Tennessee arrived nt, Alexandria w.tk
1500 additional refugees from Pales-
tine. '. '" : ,.

;

.There are' new 10.000 of these refu-
gees in that city, and the problem of
housing ifcem haa, become difficult.

FRENCH SUBMARINE M'-M-
i -

sunk, by furtKs
, , . : - '.: ; ',

(AssoclaUd Ffsas r rant Wlretsy .

' qONSTANTINOPIE. , Jsnuary :J7- .-
fbe Trench submarine Sashir was sunk
yesterday , by the fire of j tbe forts
wnue, trying to enter tbe , Dardanelles
itraits la order to Attack tbe Turkish
warships. live members of, ;tho sub-
marine's

. croie-
were. . . rnacued.

(AssocisUd Tn kf ratotl Wirslltsa7 ' "

3EIs fASPi Janparr OS. Fearifg : for
their personal rsafetyi ten' member Of

tha perguenv 5cu(l?, committee 0
lb ,Hxlcaa national, c4.nTgntloa came
aeroid the ordei from; Milco tc. this;
tit; testsi-'day-

, 'TJdij; he, sntval of
tne party here, tee president of the
committee said the members did . nbt

(thsf ,thBir ljyes; were safe while th
nujperons contending factions were en-

gaged in active hostilities la the field
la all parts of thoj djnntry.' ."

& ALLIESVLOSSHEAVy U j

w,iimf;annar5r 'Uieffpls'sl
oBdal announcement reports that rain;
are hampering ' tie , operation! In the
wOav battkas eome progress
made in Argonnev t i ...,'V,r j,.C,;&i

Tni' announsemenk nays-- thatidttrlng
the fighting he last fonr weeks In
tht western theater the Allies have lost
20,000 kuW killed, while-- . 17,800 were
eaptnred by the OernWns. r.v v ;

Tbs proportion ef the enemy's losses
in kXfledi- -' wonnded. and priaoaens - M
their forces Jengkgsd-l- s ene In eresf .

four, while the annonaoement iiaTS.the
Oermani loose have not been oae-aua- r-

jter of those suffered by' the ensmy la

(AsseeUtod Frsss by rsdtraWlrslMi',
.fcMUWnWtHOK, ..Jannary, 17. rAc-coidin- g

to. tha. tabuUUous of ths nsvy
department; based upon official reports,
there have been lost to the-vario-

belligerent powers ,la. the European
war since hostilities' began, not count-
ing Abe- - anmexoaa. . resls interned,
ninety nine warship. ' Of these, the
Triple has lost fifty-fou-

while the Power of the Enlante have
lost forty.flve. i - -'

wOomany has been the, biggest Indi-
vidual .loner 4a , warship dcaUoyed., an
weU, ssdn warships interbed. . Of punk
or capturod warships' she has lost forty,
seven, Britain lias' lost thirty-ons- t

Jrance. Japea and A.KtrU have
lost live each. Busala has loot four
and Turkey two. . , ; ." ,
,'," l"" '' " '.'.'',y, a f,t e -- u' .:; j,t t...:i J -

: ,UssoeliLUdMMbyrsdraWUlss.r, .

WA.sini?OTpFfc '. January ;".l.-f- An.

other baby-wa-
d born in the White Bouse

when rlIrr'npiBBayr Anlr pf
President Wilson, gave birth to a son
yeserdty. , Bjth0Jher sad child; were
doing weU last night.' :.y .'. - v. ':

;..y"" f ..;..", v T.&) :

awlstIisr rsdsrslWlr'.fcss.i ;
UHTDOHt! Jannary 18. Dispatche

received by' pouter!" Aeney- - from

fetrogrid felloVi the' death of- - GeneraJ
ttoewol, erho" commanded and aorteni
dur4 Port Arthur duriuat the Japanese. 1

Buaslsn vwar. , Death' ' Wis ca'uHd by

,
--

: " VV--- 1

5 iieiieil Out
t c wv . s . a

GH'csino'ii
fafTl fickort teuTons - 'Wave

'6cen' forced to'bandbn Pbsi-tio- n

On' Belgian 'Coast'

Position , Rendered Untenable
WhenApie Af tiljery j)cstrpys .

: Redan and Entrenchments :

,' , . '.C I ' , " V- n .' ', .
, tt).;, ... "... h i! . ,

AsecUU Fress r rsOwal WlrsltH) .

TVEIS, January la.-O- ne of the
a. .' most jmnortaat p9&itions held by

'.tbe, QsrrnsnS.pn the 'Belgian ooast
ban been destroyed by artillery fir and
the Germtpi fprced evaenate, acv
wrding to ' theoffldal ' tnaouneement
Issued last night. . ; ?, , ' ';.
' lfll lllniuiiii.ltmiinl n m 1 ' " i. .

'tn. the Veston'of, leuppri.nd
biirart'iljoryJ Ire has, forced

tne yermnns y, eyacyate tnetr trepenes.
TEENCIIXS 4A.vCESraOTEpt) j.

vVThoir. Jpoiliioa was rendore4 ttateav
abie.whcn pur , shell fire'estroyedi.a
itrong redad nd..the enemy's' trenches
m.th, gxeet fiimi. i:U..'n'yC-u';'...'- 4

"An attempted German offensive, Jn
Northern Tthc if ; reported 0. have
eenropjilaediwhlJei eary fighting

tok jpjat atlangyaad .the Trench ad-
vance ia the Vosgos.eontiaaes la spite
Of inclement .weather..'., , ; ; -

The pfflctal report.. eca:Jnuee; .M -- -'
v vaermsa attacks Nnear;.TaiIlyc ten
miles northeast ef .tit, recent flghUng
near Uolssons, . wett repulsed ,1a a Vigor
ous eUqn,cam were, their attacks, pon
ear trenches, ..3.-.- f

t noT-TiGHTm-a, at BUknat -- j
' "KX, Blangy the Germans oclcnjlled1 a
foundry, which we retook1 in a connter- -

attackj. There' waeV Spiritod Onoounter
t tnis piacef v, ,'':-.;..- '
"The fighting' Hi the Arg"onne regfoa

4Hery siibwHoTSBs' '. impede Vthe
progress of , the '

- opefs,tlo'n9 In the
Vosgea, but we contlnot U mik adm

Jns.'-?',l- i .': sXfffli. i ,' '''

r, tv t , r. r, --r.y r

S;('.ED,TII ALLIES

German ?, Last, JJeciyive Chance
On Marne Whert They Harf. ,

To $fiift .fro"bps

Vs. ' .' ..'.''.-.V- ': .',..'.
WASHINOTOlv,; December 86-W-

M' Sardert for tie fte net Sad British
ptiblic'td admit, says aa, American' of-

ficer of rank, who has lust returned
fr.oni Europe'' lr that ,bbt the strategy
or joiire nor tne support pr-n-e m-is- h

contingent or even theu 6,'uixot(e
e ' of . Belgium ' would' b'avo

saved- the"Frenca-Brltik army from
another Sedan. "Ijt was,'! he declares,
,rthe RuaaiaiKJinroinnd. g

in vastpu into'fVorth. jpruinla , that
inddced the .Germans te withdraw '.sev-
eral Jirmy, jrorps. fiqm the lyrthero
frontier and lost them the chance of
a decisive vfttory. ba the Mare, ; t )

"The flerraan effort, has been turned
front 4he JVeneh frostier to Poland.
Ituisia is fighting the main strength
of. the .Oermany'.orniy and sUnost the
total. Austrian' ' army,, coniwitnded j,by
Ocn. Von . Hiudeuburg,' the greatest if
not ths only creat tactician , the war
.ha, produced, ainii the. .iiestarni' Allie
efe not aii to. neivec, . eosnter. k

'
of.f suQiuIvnt fereg' to. .ftraw.., an

substantial part of the Qerman troop
bAok i. the evestern,. tbeuiert of 'war.f
The reason. for this it no lack' 6f .cour
age ,or. gooiJi will. l()it s fatal lack, of
preparpdnesjv, ,The Vohrh' w7P-,- , 8t
the. beginning pf tho. war, totally lack'
ing lu hewitacrrf,, while' ks British
prejsrationf-i- Uis'riu was- - not

greater tbn. the, tijy, rcgi-nieuts- J

of the' Spited tntos.,.; j; : .
tVTkd Uerni, ermy ,has .dug it'ueV

into, deep trenches and howitzers are
l)0 , oiily

4
wekoone, whii-J- j cani be; used

on ihi-m- .
, At tbo beginning of the war

the French were" shortof' rifles, and
the shortage in. England was infinitely
greater. Assuming thst the rifle, fac-- j

ories.ta England and France can turn
out bJOOO rifles a- day '.in audition- to
Other jjeeesssry dnaterial, on an jend-il-

tth bow ; long it will take to euip
3,0tl,0l)p iun and ,t tbe.jMiine.tiine
make ''.tip the luimonse .losses lusejia

from warfare. .v. J-- ., ,;

'JChuaithe wr-- ha entirely changed
its aspects. A Iu. theJueginaing the G?r-msn- s

hojed to crush France .before
Kussian oull't mobilise. Their. hope
now is to . crush j Juia before - tne
French end llrituh mu eqalp a s'lffl-cie-

number. of troops o njeef the Ger-

mans' on equal. teTins." ,, ; ..' ' -

,f 'la . turn, ,lhis ) accounts : for) the
change in the Russian strategy - In
the beginning Itossia struck hard and
recklessly . to, r'lccor. het ,Allies- ' Nbw
she isflglting on tkedefeosive until
they r ready to take up their share
of the burden.' f , . "

. .r m.,. V ,'',.
Whfthev tile ipppinted Char- -

.it a a j t t.iuoTL.il.. ninrriuiii ni .ifiiiiMirnrvt aaiuAiiin

paralysu. ,. ... -- - V ; ' ,Da,1. Ju the aggregate snm of 11300. ' I

x': - ,, .c--- y c

'.'.- - ' - .: '; ' '.

1

mm 10
I fl 1 Omm.

1 mm.
drtomart devcAtn Corpl Pra'ctic

' allv Exterminated; : According ,

TgT Wporls ent Ab'roacf, 'anfl

Tvvo Other Commarjdi Routed

MANY P.R!SOKERS.FALL: S:
i INTO HANOS OF SLAVS ;' ' ; ..''

' s '.: ...., ... , ,

Regarding Operations Jn Poiaiid,

.Austrians Are Said To Be Los-

ing Heavily While Fightlnjj vVHh

.V.Gerrnans Continues Desperate '

f ' ' ' ' "V '

(Assets Press br rrSttal Wlrel'a v 1

PfiTROGRAD, January 18.;

t the Caucasus
has practically exterminated, the :

Turkish Eleventh Army corps, ac-

cording to reports receiTCff from
the general staiT of the. Cau:aous
army, just givtn out by the gov- -'

ernment,.'."," '.'.;'

..The Eleventh Cprp' had ad-

vanced intp the Caucasus, as far
aa. Ardahan .and was defeated '.

there. Falling back it endeavored, .

(6 protect the retreat of the beat- -

en and demoralized Ninth. and
Tenth corps which were com,plete '
Ijf routed and in full retreat fxom v

Sari-Kamys- h. These corpus were ;

being cut up and captured in their. '

rout and have been practically dc- -

stroyed. ..'':'r:'

i,li9 readjustment, of the Tlus-sia- n.

dispositions. perm,itte,(l
.

against, the Eleyenth Corps; with
the results reported.'' All tl e ar ,

tUlety of this corps ihjis fc'csr, cip--: 4,

tured by ifhe Caucasus army. (; ' i- -

The defeated Turks, atterptcd' '.'
tp make a stand at Karurgan, nni
in a rear-guar- d action the Turkit h
Fijfty-secon- d regiment was annf-- .'

hilated by Russian bayonrt rt-- ,
tacks. The enemy was hemmcii A

in and unable to retire. - PurauJr '
,

i

the defeated remnants of the Elev; .'

enth Corps, , the . Caucasians, took "

five thousand prisoners, fourteen
cannon, a vast atorp of munitions . ,.

"
and ten thousand cattle.; ' '

, .

V .UgQESSES IN POLAip:
jRegarding; the V operctions

against Austriar the government -

official announcement cays: :

. We have achieved further guv" ' C?,

cesses againat the AuEtria.xs..iii
Pukowina, taking Kirlibaba Pa".
or, the vTrans-Caucasianfront- .

by' stprn.-:-
; V;.;rsf V'-f:;,',:- '

: of ; the Nida 'River Jn
southern .Poland, he;.'Au?triiV

f

made three attacks south of Pine- - '

gpwf They were repulsed each

'., "The' German oppooiiig . forces V.
on the right bank of the Vistyi '

v

Kjyer wero repulsed 'Vvyth severs
losses in an attempt t:. dislodge "y

the Russian , tr6opa,r6rn jthcir r :f

trenches on this front according',,
to an pfjficial announcement hi,uecl ,'. .;

by , the government ; yesterday, . v
'

whkhays:t', ;f I-
-' i t'.t

- EIGHTH. ATTACK VINS ;: s
; "Six. . German: regiments . mail r

.

sevea bayonet attatks, Upon, xr. ;;
'

intrenched position on'iths;, right
bank of: the Visiilau SlJtjtiracl'
they were heavily repulsed, ,but '..

they- - took, our outpcjst treacli nt
Gournine at the; last attempt, gain- - r
ihg a temporary foothold nearer ..

our position.";
."At all other poir.ts they verc '

easily repuiseu.
V "At. Kpnpphitza - th? Gcrnia n i ' ' j
were ,i detected,;,, gapping . pyt"
trenches when they had ,vork I

, ; ,

toT within thirty yards of our pos-.'- r

tion.

'
PON'I PNEUMONIA.

,0et x of every eoM as quickly rl
poinilile. 1 Is thet forerunner f, I'll
pulmonary trout le, and pucmnrtii'u piry'
develop 'iff a few fcoii's.,. Taks CIh-"- .

lerluin V; fUuigh IfiMnmly, .., Jk lsn sIhi--

pie thing to ilo, hut ihaieft'tv.t ino
velous. ' l''oreale by all tluaters, n?u.i,'
Smith ft Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii, '
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; Bill "; Authorizing f; $1,000,000

.
vr. Structure arid $250,000 For s

v ;
; '

"Site, Passed ' House ,' ;

'
MAHUKA PROPERTY SOOfT

MAY B PUT ON MARKET

Government' Evidently vni Soli

'' At Opset Price of $200,000
.

and Reimburse Citizens

,W'ith, the paining of the Wltni Bill
' in pie hous si Washington yesterday

'' ; 'comes the Csrtainty of, early action oq
' the ' much-discusse- end long-awaite- d

' federal building . for Honolulu. , The
- Warren BUI . was ' on appropriating

' SJ0;()DI)' forrtbe erection tf the build-- ,

Uf and $350,000 for n alto,' bat the

, cabled report from Washington yss-terda-

indicate that' the amounts have
t' tcn . changed id- - the bill a it hai
v'.'-- ' passed, providing' $1;000,000 for the

V Mding n4 250,000 for
'
the aite, ,

', most desirable amendment, inasmuch si'' the. Hite moat, desired caa b purchnted
':'''j Vlcr a quarter 6t.a million, whilo 'the

" atuhtlon U the hnllding fund will in- -

VfS a federal building 'worthy, of be-- "

ir'plsco! in', the' first'. Arheriean' citj
which 'a .great mkny foreigner so and
where, they form their first improsslont'
of theUnited Status and lj govern-- (

,;''. went. Vf'"---1- '

',
'

tiro.-TBlefra- Received ,'
'

';.'.
' .' f

'Jjjgate' Ktihio yesterday ' eabled . to
; V B. of th Watsrhouse Trust

Compacyy statingV-- 'Federal building
,' bltl passed house with amendment rim-- '

'': teiitx ost.O site to 1250)00.'.' ..' i '
.' i'ollowitig. thla eable a message b

f J federal VVirelem' reached The Adver
ti'''er,. from. Its Wsshingtoa eorrcspond-ett- ,

stating that lbe bill it amended
j. t' In aaother .particular.-- ' This .message
'.;,. C statedr V ' f... -'; '

:

r " flouse pauses building' bill increas-."- '
Ipg reinibarsemeot ...'io , two hundred
thousand.?' . ' "'.. " ','

? V ';'',. Thla jpeaav aeeordine to the inter
pretatioa placed- upoaj the message by

; , Jdr.. fhiiiKlo, that the liahuka site ia;.'! ioonito go npon the market, evidently
' . at an psut price' of 1200,000, from

; t witieb t) .goverament, will reimburse
'' the eitir.ena w'uo . .suiisoribed , io the

street opening fund, with interestuwiU
, ,

' 4ml urse- - iMflf for' hll' that ha bW
si sot to, date on the Mahuka aite.and
the various' expenses connected with

7' '; the drawing op of plana, .and ,will alse
tepay iuto the treasury. Jtlie original

y auat,paid for the site, some $101,OU0.
' :' J JCahuka Bito.:. Worth - Double ? ,, :.

'
;': That the property mill bring this

'amount 4 practieally . '; eertaluty.
..; Bsed recent sales of down-'- ,

'

twa- - properties, the' Mahuka Vite is
." l y M-t- double, the presumed upset price.
!:''" ,The bill provide . for- - the advertis-;.

log' of the property and its sale at
public .auction. ,- Tue original upset

' price named ia 'the. bill was I10O,OOO,

. .v an 'amount 'aoflicient--t- reiipburee all
;., Tvate and government claims against

.' the property, - . " -

t,Tkujre,are two sites Which have been
.tinder consideration by the treasury de- -'

partwBt-th- b Bpreckele 'site, which is
' )

'' the paoperty at the corner of Merchant
;'' ., and Ahikea streets, and the Irwin fl'rte,

the property facing the' Palace (Square,
betweea htilalani street and Richards

, street. iThe limitation of the. site fund
L o V0,0 means,, evidently, that ,the

'('":'..' .' aoctetory, of the treasury, acting upon
the-wor- ef Honoltilu that hia selection

..w,'
' (.would bo takes M .flnsl and .without

- further 'protest. baa decided npon the
.' ' Jrwla site. The value of tho Bpreckela

'i.' property, although Ies desirable for
" pMblic LulMiniT use. is greater than the
. amoant the bill aa amended

' .' while it is understood --that 'the figure
'

. '. . covera he amount atked for 'the Irwin
-- -- ; '"' -

"
;.'property.

,
, Nothing that has eome out of W.Tsh--,

ington for a longtime has given the
'. funeral satisfaction" that the, recoipt
, ,i'' of the news regarding the' passage of

' this federal building bill baa. The mat-- '
. ter of the site for the federal building

'

has been a perennial source of .'local
" Irritation--, and Waahtnuton hat been

; ; boml.nrdtid for ' years with . petition
.pro'and C.on regarding-- ' the Mahuka

r Tlil amended bill hns to go to the
senate for its ' concurrence in the
changes made in the bouse, tut this
ia Tcffariled now , only at a matter of

'X it yotm. ; Vn3erordjnary clrcumatancos
, ' the final drawing up of the plans,; the

l.'.' i advertising of the contract" and the
. lettina of it thonld be completed with

in the next ninety days, anatne actuaj
; i woik, npon the building commenced by

... .( ; m l summer.-- j -- ; :
" - ;' ''-- . The exrendUure of this million dol

' larsJn addition to the many other
, :. hundreds of thousands to bo spent by

: , ; the federal ' government iu army, and
rayy ' construction, promises to keep

V llpaolulu a busy plac for many months

) ;
'

.
' MOTHER OF HONOLOLANS.

; . PIES IN SAN FRANCISCO

,v" .', Mra. i. Bergstrom, who died recently
' ' ' In Kan Krancinco, aged '

seventy-nin- e

,7'
' " jTrafa, was, the mother: of Ooorgo and

:.'v,' ' ' .' ". Jpk Bergstrom of. Honolulu. The sons'
;., ', wore) avayifiorq the city on business

';'.':. ,' t'ln. li the Islnnds and did P receive
"

:. the pews .until .yesterday,, ' The' late
') '

-- V ; 'r-- ' t'nrirstrom had been a resident of
', ;

' '! 8mi Frannif co almost, continuously for
;v

! ':', '' tie naat .afty-eiuh- t year.', fcihe "hat
,

' been a iwldow fur number- of years.

.V-:- ' ' '. ',." ." "
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PBESIOEiHtt
PARDOriS EVJALIKO

FOUR MOniilS AGO

Member of Karratti Lane Fanat- -

tical Religious Hul Restored

'jpiyil;RiQh;?,!:y

PRESIDENTIAL FAVOR 1 11'-I- '

RARE 'THING IN HAWAII

Man Granted Freedom Says He

Will Prove . Ornament In

"--
l,

: Society Again- -

'K'ow, therefore,- - bh ft kpbwtl. that
fr. Woodow-'Wilaen- , fresident of th
united Ktate of America, in considers- -

.lou or vne premise divert other good
ind eunicient reasons m thereunto
noVtug, Ho hereby grant unto the suld
Jeorgs-K- , Kwaliko a full and

pardon for. the purpodo of
hi, civil right.".. :

This i from an imposing document
bearing the (ignature of the President,
Vttftrt.ted-- by '4. W. Oregory, attorney
inral of the Vnited HUtes, and dated
September 18, 1914. --4lt is a document
.are and' preciouat in , Hawaii, and
Kwaliko. 1. justly proud of being Its
,Hssensor, especially since it contain
lis name end grants unto him k new
enao of eivl life.1: ' , "

Itpt Pardon a 8ecret .1. '' U

r The i'Teaideat' pardon ha been J a
toasesaion ot Ewnliko for some time.
nit-i- t was only yesterday that ,he
.roitKht It to light and made it .public,
ie wus 'constrained, to do ' so becauM
ia ha recently been serving on a. fed-ira- l

jury" and there were . mutterinira
.hat, inasmuch a had been convicted
f a felony in a federal court, he .had
to business, to a seat among snen1 of
probity and. unstained ' morals. .What-ve- r

of alls this miirht ouee'. have
ttachl t to .George ' K. Kwaliko
bereaideat with one stroke of hit

v has forever wiped away, .at least
w far aa th old offense was cen- -

onrd '; ; .. ' ; '. ,. ,. . ;

denibcr of Seliiiou Tanatlea '

, Knaliko figured in the famou jCari
avu tans rpiaoae.anu, ne was one ox
ho central figures in a religious hul
vhl.'h earrved thing with a ihlgh band
intil the heavy arm -- of Uncle Bam, fell
n them. He was rharaed with unlaw

fully performing tha ceremony of mar- -

iage..na-pieane- guury , intue ioca(
eilernl uui February 7, 1B12.V :., ,

tThat Kwaliko at tho tim of hi coa-lecti-

with the Karratti laao' reli-;Iou- a

fanatic was not in hia right mind
vaa' appareiithvi 4oken into considera- -

ilon by th ' fdderal JudK8,who d

him 4o' on .day 'a imprisonment
n Oahu 1'rinon ami to pay a rine. pt.
peouiitir, , riio 'Buvtfiivi, wbi 5iiny.
'rve.l an the) fin 1id, )ut Ewalik
eiotkineil ft;airkd.otm HintU J'rewi-feu- t

Wilson remove'J the mark. ...
."The evil my a woman and tha
lypnotie influence the exerted oa. me
it a time' w4inmy mind ' aemed to be
n a chAotio condition account for my,
apse from ftk stradght aad narrow
lath." . said .Ewalikot yesterday... "I
lad ao power of 'resistance '.when this
vdman commanded. I have taken my
neilioin and I am a better man! for
aling it,I.belieie." ' :, "

iiiilsSI
Liberal .Entertainment ofSquad
ron Personnel Will Prove Great

; Stroke ForPublicity
All sort of possibilities aroi opened

ji by the iinpanding vlait of a dlvUion
(i me vAXiuntta . iieet to tlono
ulu in ApriU Socially. HherB will
e.greit activity when the, complement
a, the xiv pattieentpt are astaore in
town, iiesidea this, the visit of thou- -

iaiiiIi of sailor will have it, effect In
temporarily affording a great stinmlus
-- u cwmuwouu .nouvjiy in .MOBUIuiu.,

It is foaaidered -- probable , that the
warthii wUl vbit. Hawaii when they
utart-,iiio- tho homeward journey,
iui-h a crulHe would be in line with the
IM)licy of the naVy deiwrtment to af
.'ord the greatest ainouut of travel and
aiL'htBuoinif to the reraonnel of the
erewa, which is one of the Inducement
advertised to aecuro recruit for the
navy; , ' ' ,t

- - :',''
' A visit to Hilo and an opportunity to

viait the,volcano afforded the officers
ami men of these warship would be of

rent value to tho Hawaiian Islanla a
pioco of - promotion publicity, . It

value eould sot be overestimated.
..Visiting a they do, many, point of

Interest around the globe, the storie
by. the- - sallormen reach - all

glasses' OT the American people when
they return to the nialnland, and can-
not possibly fail to benefit llawali, dn
the estimation ox those who are follow-lu- g

up with interest the matter of th
warshipt visiting lUwali. , '

The entire Atlantis fleet wlU'vUiit
n: r'rancisco and other point on the

i'ecifio Ccaat, , but only one. squadron
will hav tlM opportur-tt-y to visit Ha-
waii ia addition. ThL visit will b
short, limited In' fact to four or five
days, but upon th reception accorded
the ollleers pud crew-of- , these veads
will depend; jmpreaaioii of Hawaii
which th entire Atluntia fleet wUl
carry-back- to, tha people oi th oust
coast of the United Rtate. say ikose

in yuUing'' IIaw.au ' beat fuot
forward.' ; , . ,,: . 1 .,

TICKLINp Df TUB ; TKEOAT.

. Gven-4h- e slightest, tickling or hoarse-pos- s

In .the throat mnv bo the forerun-
ner of a dangerous illness.-- fcjtop. it at
once with Chtimborlaiu 's Conga ' Bern-edy- .

Vpr Sftle ,by ,U, deaiem. Beason,
Buiitlr t to., ltd., agent for Hawaii.

VJillidm Ai Kinney',
Chief Counsel In
SmkhMl Coniest

:' If
r r .al

With Hl$ Arrival from. San Fran-..cisc- o

Pevelapmenti In Sensa- -

,
i tional Case Are Expected V

. ; i r ;
to take a loadlngpart a

COMINO in a Will contest,
t promises to overshadow

ivrty other suit, of the' kind ever fought
nere, in general interest and tenaiitionai
developments, W; A. Kinney is,' to- - arrlv tht morninii bv, the
steamer VYilhelmina. .': j. ;

'Attoraey Kinney is senior eounseT in
ch 1 proceeding instituted ' by Mrs.
Alitabeth i. Kninht to break the will
of her daughter, 'i nelma Parker Hmart,
tha Ilawaiita heirea, ' whor reft the)
great --bulk ef 'her --fortune to her hus-uaai- l

unilsr' a will .which ' wa lately
filed hero for probate. '. a ', ,.

This instrument, avers Mr. Knight,
was executed .by her -- dauuhter ater
her, husband had used undue influenco
.Upou heY, Attorney Kinney h been In
Sau t'ranclaco.. tor several week, get-- ,

ling evidence in 'support of.-- . Mrs..- : ......o ,.iiiili b. vviiuviuu. ,.
t

- His arrival' may be the signal for
another surprise to be sprung ia the
duit,; which ha already - furalshed ,a
large' number.. A rumor ie current that'
this, surprise Is certain- to come when
Kinney arrives. Its battar cannot bo
learned. v4' ' -

.
".?-':- .. K -i

Attorney rtinne is asociated wltli
M. T..lroneerand C. H. Olson In thl
case. ' .'.... t .'. 4'J .!

- The certificate of service of copies
of the petition for administration. wr
returned to lha circuit court, showing
that eervice bad, be a Jiad npon Henry
Gaillard .Smart, husband of the 'da-
cestod heiress, and other. i.: 't'-t;-

--
": . ....... i

mm iltflllliM

eXPEGTSJJUORITY

May Rev Detailed PcpartrrjentEn-- .
;glneer Officer. With Lieuten-- ';

y(rnt'jBeerAi Assistant --"
"

.' '. ' ; ,

'Officer of Jbe army engineer corp

stationed on, Oahu are expecting a
number, of changes in itation and as
signment to . duties during tie current
year, owing ttf promotion,, -

; Capt.. Warren T. lUnaum. command
ing Company 1, Third Battalion of Eq
giaeera, atationed at Fort Shatter, hae
taken hi examination f r , promotion
to major and may receive an order at
any time whiehwill.authoriEd bim to
put on the gold, leaves. , ; ' r"

First LieuW Cleveland; O, dee, , on
duty with the same "organlxutiork-ha- s
been ordered t the .mainland 'to take
his examination for promotion to ap
taiacy. He expect to go to the I're--

aidio of Ban irancisoo. lor this por-pos-

' '' C. y .

Zdautenant Gee Examined
' j Llunteuant Oee waa to have left Ho
nolulu .by. tho January: transport,, but
delayed, owing to the aeriou illness of
hi infaul daughter. . Ho i now. a
raneinn to aailifor the Coast .on the
transport da to .leave- - this port about
February S. - Upon too .oompietioa .ot
hi axtmlnation,. Lieutenant , tee will
return to Honolulu, and rejoin hi com
pany. ' ; ,. 4

-

From information ( received n pri-
vate letter, the officers of the local
engineer sompony expect Capt. Bobert
P. Howell of 'tha engineer carps, now
at . Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to bo
ordered here to take, command of Com
pany I.--- ' ;""'-- ' - "

Captain Eaananv to Bemaln
the oaglneer oiVmert baliov "tbat

when Captain, Uannum receives his pro
motion to a .majority he 'will be de-

tailed, a department naiueer oflice
and remain bare t finish his tour :of
service in Hawaii , They ..aino figure
tbat when Lieutenant Geo receives hi
promotion to a taptnin ho will be de-

tailed a, amietant to the departmcut
engineer ortioer and . remain here to
finish hia tur of service ia Hawaii

It wa thought- that Lieutenant Use
would he assigned to command the com
pany upon bis protnotion, after Captain
Uannum bad been promoted away from
tha organisation. The information that
''rptain, floweil exueete to bo brdored
here, however, npaet these calculation.
The local officer are inclined to belitve
Captain. Howell't information may bo
correct,, a eomiurt from Washington

"VI. W, Chamberlain and Theodore
Richard wer appointed.' by. Judge
Whitney .yeaturday a wxecutors' of the
estate or warren. vuaiiiDeriain, ac-
cented, the- - .ei'utort not bointr

to furnish bond.1 Judire VVhlt
ev also appointed H, M. Lowrey, H, B.

Mac tar I ne ad w, M. .Miuton as ap
praiter or tne estate, : ,

Bflvtn

IIOLDSGO iFEflEDCE

00 PUBLIG1AN0S

Sdecr Fewr Takd Up Willi Chief

Executive Question of Terri- -

f.'t ,: torial Arable Lands'.'

REPORTER f;0UN0 DOOR . .;

-- : TO CONFERENCE CLOSED

Land,6oard . Will .Meet' at .Nine

V.This Morning In Hawaiian ;;
Offices

.;?' ;r ;r

A public meeting, or conference,, to
which but a fwwor aivn prtviuus
notice, j Wa held - yesterday afternoon
in t the' , Governor ' office on the 'gen-
eral public land question. .The confer-
ence was' quit lengthy and covered a'
wide range; the Governor, .'members of
toe land board aad a few interested
"outsiders,'' among these Col. .Z. S.
Spalding of 'Kauai, Albert Horner and
John discussing ia particu-
lar the future disposition of the ierri- -

torinl government arable Jands. ,
t-

Governor Sees Danger , '

GoveMor Finkhaia pointed ant, from
figure but recently apecinlly prepared
for him,, the' gradually lessening are
of arable land. He said that a serious
situation , Was beginning to face the
Territory In thi partuular, and that
the situation generally required and de
manded the earnest thought and etfn- -

Vlderation of .publio-epirite- d men, .T
Bp aiding on Hand -
' (tol. Z. 8( Spalding handled the sub
jec't.from the. .plantation mcaagor'f
viewpoint, and pointed, out . the etteet
the alienation, of , agricultural lands
from, government ownership was hav-
ing on the ' sugar industry,
Horner discutfed s the situation from.
tile angle as it 1 seen by the small
farmer and' the- - diversified industry
promoter, such as pineapple men and
otheis. John L.' Fleming called atten-
tion to .the benefit' to the Territory of
such enterprises a tbo Jiaikri pirle
apple- farms."'. " ;!,',- ., ... "', ..

Door No Bar to Beporter '

bea the representative of .The Ad
vortiser ealled. to , report the', meeting
he found tho' conference being held
hind , closed doorv in Governor1. Pink-- '
ham 'a official rharatert;"! Knocking and
peering into, the chamber lie asked if
tbe meeting wa a? pnblie One and tr
h might go in. c- 'i j., ,

T-e-- replied "the Governor, after
some little hesitation.vv ;' ' .' f

A minute after tho ronorte wa teat- -

confer ie aalhe t --close ' with
the announcement tht the land bonrd
would hold a regular meeting at nine
o'clock this morning Irt Us new bead- -

quauera in the Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, ' where the public utilities com-

mittee now meet. ;" ; ( i iv ''';
Those at Oonfarenca , ;j y , -

Besides' the Governor. therO " were
present at the conference th following
member of the lad . board: " J. w.
Waldron,J Dr. J. It., Raymond, Jacob V:
Brown,.. William C. 'Wilder' and Bruce
Cartwrlght Jr., W. IT. C. Campbell be-

fog abaent, although! b I expected to
arrive from Hilo this morning dq the
teamec Manna Ken, ' Others .'present

Wer Land Commissioner J. D. Tucker,
Cot Z. , Bnaldinc.r Alberts Horner,
.lohn-- jneraiiig and Ueorge, Pj Tnie-len- ,

tha last mentioned acting as stenog
rapher Of the eodference." '.;?''

- .' i..o . w ,r ' .

HQLfi S

DEBATE OH
'. i

Affirmative Side Wins Contention

r For NationvyW
' Banr ;'

j-- ' '' of tiquor V-' '

The dobatiug class at the 1'uuahou
acltdem'v held a debate yesterday after
noon, which' drew- a large number of
studouta. i The toplo debuted oa was,
"Resolved, That prohibition should be
extender tnrougnoui 'tne unitea
States." 'There wer three on eithor
side,' the .Testof the la taking notea
on 'the debate. The affirmative side
wa composed of Kenneth' Sells, Flor
ence Davi and Bernard Domou; the
negative of Clarence. Wills, Marion La
FqJIotte and Ida Welisolau. 'The judge
wer I), J, Bicker. Mr. Cox, Mr. Me;
Neil, Joacph Parrktigton add Lewallen
Bertlemou. , The debate wa well glv.
en iby both sides, and ' Bernard ' Uauion
of the affirmative nide , brought - out
some very good point. ' ' The debate

the affirmative side. '" -was won by
..; The next debate1, which Is going tq
uo lie Id soon, has for, - it title, "tte- -

solved, That our nary should be en
Urged, v "

'. .S '

STRUCTURAL STEEL

'.Ilil'Slfll
M. Fetrrson, an employe of the Lord- -

Young ' Engiueering Company, while
working: on. a building at the fear)
Harbor navy yara, was "jbe ylctlm of
ah accident yesterday morning ' In
which he wat painfully, injured. Ills
left aim was 'broken between 'wrist
uud elbow. The injured man was tent
to the Quoeo' UoHpital. in Honolulu
by ifhia toon after the, accident. Tho
accident .occurred through the slipping
of a piece of structural steel from a
sling whil being hoisted. There were
four pieces. of steel in the ling and
oue slipped out while .at th height
of the second floor and fell, striking
Pterton, who wa working , on t
ground floor, ' '

t t I

1 p. m. Friday. January. 13 1815
Wtorin-jAr- . Jan. 14, i s. Glearoy,

from Honolulu, Jan. 8.
.Honolulu rAr. .Ian. IS, istr. Henrik

fbsen, from . Newcastle, Australia,
.H. Mongolia will arrive . from Sua

Francisco, 2 p. m., and saU for Orient
tomorrow morning. .. ..

.. 12 noon Saturday, January MS.
. 8ydney--Arrive- January J.1,,8. S.

lagnra from Honolulu, Doeomber . 80.
Hilo- - Arrived, Jan. J.1, sbr.

tfrom Fort Ludlow..' ,
.HiloHailcd, Jan, 13, schr. 'Prosper,

for Fort Townsend. '

i . .

Delaware BreakwaterArrived, Jan.
IS, 8.. H. Mexican from Honolulu. De
cember IS. , i

.

PORT OF HONOLtH.U.

- ';';.;"' ' ABBTVED." . ' ...
Str. Llkelike, from Kauai, til a'.' m.
Str. . Mauna Lon. from Hawaii.

3:13 a. m. . . :

Str. Henrik Ibsen, from Nrtwcastlo.
T:3" a. m . ,

Manna Kca from JTilo, 6:30 m. ,
! Kaiulsni from Kauai, H a. m. ' .

Str,' Mikahala, from Molokal,' 2:15
i. m.-- - 'r"':..' '...i-- ' c. .' ,.

Str." Kinan, from Kauai, 230 a, m. ,
Str Maul, from. Maui; 4:3(1 a. id.

'' Str, Likelike, from; Kauai, 5:30 a. m.
Str. Lurline, from Kahului. 8:20 a.m.

:Jap. Transp, Kamakura Maru. from
Caroline Islands, 9:45 a. m. ...'

i Str. Helene, from Hawaii, 10:25 m.
m. Miberm, from Yokohama, 11:45

P. m' ," ' . - '1 .

Str. Columbian, from . Seattle. 8:30

. y ',';;:-.-

Str. Maul, for MauL C;10 p. m. j'
Str. Likelike. for Hawaii. 5tl5 D. m.
Str.; Srathgarry, . for San Francisco,

1:40 p. m. ,", . , ; .',

Mongolia tor rokohama, 9 a. ro.
Sierra for San; FraniHeo, 12 noon.'
Hktn. Imuiird for. San FranclscO.

I .80 , ' . ip. m. - -

Mauna Hea for Hilo, 3 p. m'. W''
Str. Claudine, for Maal, 8;10 p. m.
Str. W.. Hall, for Kauai, 5:13 p.m.
Str, Ukolik,e, for Kauai, 5:50 p. m.
Str. Helena, for Hawaii, 7:25 p. m.

:; i ; . lAS83XGEBa.; ,

Pawouger; arrived tier. tr. "Mongolia
frpnt" Hnn .JaVSpeawn. .lauuary 16. ' For
fh)'nolulu--Mrs.- J A. Bailey, Mrs. Jen-hi- e

J.Bennett, Mis Hnttie Blackburn,
arsvj. u uiyr Uoberf K. Bond, II

Leo. Brisaehor, , K. E.
Bristol. Mrs. B. B. Brlstot. Waster' if.
D. Bristol, C, W. Brooks, Col. C. A.
Irownp,' .Mrs., C. , A'. Browne, Mis B.

Bubenzer, Mr. CI Bubenrer L. Buben--,
. 8. Bprrell, F, V. tiarlln, A. 3.

Caton, Mrs., A. 'J. Caton'John H: Oe-meat-

Mrs. John H. Clemtnte, Chapln
K. Day, Mrs. 'Chauin'A. Day, Mrs. K,
M. Dennis, Av Dickey, Mrs. A. Dickey.
Miss Ruth Douglas, 'W, D..Duxe, Mrs!
W, D. Duke, Miaa Agnes Dunne, Geo.
Durham. J. 8. Eagleton, Ja. .T.'EjrneUi,
w. k. rjmica.'Mrs. m e. Kmiek. Mas-
ter Harold. Emiek,. Mis Lol '. Enjck,
Master Bussell Eraick, Mis Dolly Em-
iek, Mrs. C iV. Erpinger, H. K. Flor-
ence, Mrs. H..H. Florence, MIhs t. D.'
Frear, E. II. Groencadyke,'. Master R.
H. .wafford.i w,:D. Hale, Mr.lW. D.
Hale, W. H. Halo, O". A. ilartman, Mrs
Q. A. Ilartman,, Gv E, Jack, J. Flack,
C. 8. Jnd.l, Mr.0. S.vTdd, Jas. King,
U. J. King, Mrv P- - J- - K ing., Miss,.Ten-ni-

M. Knowltw.-Mr- s. Abe Kuhrt, Mr.
Phoebe Levy, Mrs. U Lohrs, Miss E.
Lombard, IC. W. staples, L. 1 Martin,
Mrs. L. B. Martin O. E.' Maud.. Mrs.
0. E. Maud, B. J. Montgomcrv, Mrs. R.
T. Montomerv, Mr. James Mulvohill,
Vfrs. .1. 1). Mulvehill, 0.; "M. Munger,
n. W. Parks, Mr. M,'j B. .F.
Parks, .1. E. Fhclan,' Mrs. J, K
Chelan, Misn Josephlnn E. Porter. Mra.
M. Richards, Mr. Ida Lv kiggs, R. M.
Talbott. Mrs. H. M. Tslbott and Infant.
(!. C. TcaJI, W. H. Tlcknor. Mr. W. tr.
Ticknoi, R. W. Tilney, , Mrs. H. Wj
Tilnev, Mrs. C. R. Tronth, Miss Cella
Tunis. O. T. Wcidmann, O. W. Whitak-er- ,

Mrs, Goo. W.- Wilson', ' Miss Laura
Wilson, C. K. Young.- - For Yokohama
S. E. Armstrong, E. Eichelberir. W. II
Eldridire, Mrs. W. 11. Eldridije, Count
G. Delia Faillo, MUa Laura tJoodwiu,
S. L. dnlick, H. V. Henson, K. Imaaisi,
T. Jsshiki, Mm. T. Tsnhikl, Mi W. K.
Kaloy, E. A. Kilbourne. Mr. E. A.K1I- -

bourne. Miss Esther Kilbourne, - Mini
Bessie Lee, Shailor Mathews Mif Bes
tie Mead, T Miymnaea... For- Korle- --
Mihs A. Apfiensuller, Miss M. L. Lewis,
Rev. V. S. Miller, Mr. F. 8. Idillor,
MUs K, Waoibold. For ,Wagaaht
Mra. H. S. V. Feke, Mis OUvo Peens.
Fot Hhnnsdiai Miss llu- - Baker. Mrs.

U'. licroutK and in tuut, Master John
BerentH, Maxtor Odd Berenta, M iss F.
Boss, Hev. F. Stanley Carton, Mrs. F,
?tnlev Carson, Master Lewi Carson,
C..T. Chin. Mrs. V. T. Chen, infant and
mnid, Mr-'t-e? Y. C. Chen, Mib M. Chen,
Miss r. Mug Chen, Mrs. John A. Ely,
Mrs. E. Evans, Mis Alma Favors, j.
8. Fearon.'Mis taura Frazey, A. Kal
'iskd.ilnn. Morris Kars, Bev. E,'J, .Lee,
Mrs. E. J. Leo and Infaut, It. A. Mor-
gan,. Mrs. R. A; Morgan, Miaa Helen
Bawliilirs, , Revfc i'. K, Searlcs,- - Mias
Paula SeidiuiHan, Miss. .'M. Suvoonir
Miw-Mar- Thomas. Miss A. Watora. 1
K. Whbtinoug'hf Tch'eng King Yon. For
Manna A, Mryau, Mr. Sophie Bur-
nett, J. C. CookiiiKham, It. V. Cresson,
Mrs. 11. t;. t'roou. W. E. Drlskell, W
K. Gluuville, Harold Homan, Charles
Kollman, Hev. F. V. Laubaeb, Mrs.
C. Laubach, J. E. Mitlloy, Louia Mr
Call, it. V. Miller, Ltd Ramos, M. D.
Boyer, W. R; Sethor, H, 11. Tiiometv,,
F. A. Thompson, 1!. Tiodomauil,, ('.' M.
Vandervoort, Mr. C. Mi'Vandorvoort,
I. V. Whitaker, F.- 11.' Wrivht. For
llonUoinj Mis A. C.: Basset, D. I),

f I

Bellaraore, 3. O, Bndd, J. 8. fturd, Mr.
Mary H, Davis, .Miee Anna 'Degenftng,
F. C. Ferarls, J. it. Franklin, Mfsa Hei'
en M. Gond, Ynng Horn, Mr. Sumner
Morton, Prince Kempengpetch, Prineemt
Kampengpetch and maid, tV . Lee.
Mr. C. G, Lee, Mies Pi W. Les and
tnabt, Franklin M. Mohler, Mr. Ethel
Mohler, Master John Mohler, BeV. A.
HPage, Mr. A. H. Page, Mis Edith
Pag, Mis Ruth-Pag- Pr. ft.- A.' Rah-so-

IT. 8. P. 11. ft M, H. Mr, tk
A. Ransom, C. S. Salmon, Mr. O. 8.
Salmon arid Infant, O. Q. Metrhell, Mm.
O. (J. Setchell, C. A. 8eveiofe, Mr.
C A. Weveranee and maid, A ana II.
Smith 1) A W Umllt. n X-X-

Smith, . las. 8prlnkle, Mis F. Tencate,
F. L. Thomjison,' Mrs. F, L. Thompson,
A. M. Thomson, Mr. A.' M.i Thomson,
Gaa Llm Tom, Miss Florenco Weaver,
Capt. F. M. Yoo. -

Passenger arrived, per tr. taunt
Kea, from Manl and Hawaii '.port.
.Tan. Jfi, L, Tlger Mis Wartmann, i;.
MarklcWifeh, A. O.' Mnlth,' Mr. E. E.
Horsen Misa A. t . Mnrdoek, u. Mutt
lewitch and wife, C. ( aitcadyke, Mrs,
H. Kauai and chibr, A. Gartenberg, L.
W. Wolrott, E. H. Sutton. E. H. Wode- -

honse, SJ. H. Wise 8. Peleihoeani, .8,
Sawamnra, R. F. Wella, Mr. It. Mun-- '
don and child, P. J. Rlluy, Mb E,
Weaver, C. Hodeman, M Is P.' Hell E
Vincent, James D. Dole, DrV'J.'lC Ray-
mond, J. W. Hose, Mrs. A. C. Both rock--,

Bev. J. P. Erdman, Wong Git. ' ,'
'Per str. , Mikahala, from .Molokal

ports, January. 17. Lawrence (lay,"C.
H. Cooke, and wife, Master C Coolie.
' Per .tr. Maui, from. Maul ports;
January it. Mr, n. W, fcyon, 1Y, J.
Cory.' Deng Hong Den Feat. Mr. 1L
Logan and children, Mi Tamai, Mis
Took, A.. Anderon, Y,' Sate,; M" Omew,
mis h. I'ratt, A. n. Ilea aad. wife,
Doctor Bothrork. J. Larev. Mas. C.

Bom,;, i ..-
-. ftv Per tr. Kinan. from Kanal rVortm

January 17. Hans Hansen, Qua! Fong,
Kem Jong, itmg thong, O.' Ma-char-

Mrs. Maehara,' J.kF. Rogers, Ah
Chock, 'AP, Lahcne, 'Miaa Labenc,
Mr. Iabenii' F. Labenx, V. , B. Iott,
Mr. F, - & Pott; L. Pak On. (9
James, Mis E. Kanae, J. J. Armstrong.
1 Herhert, Mrs. T. Hee, Misa Dnls
Hcer F. .Wong,., J. F.Colbtfrn, iA. L
Stillman, Mrs. A. B. Deems, C. D, Rea,
J. K. Karlcy, Mrs. H. (barman, Miss
MA Cbarman, Vi I Lnr J. K. Knla.
Mrs. Walter Wright, C, B. Blnm, P. C,
nan, it. iiatra. ...

Per P. M. 8. .8. Siberia, from Manila
via HoKgkoug and Japan port. Jan.'
IK 8. Scott and 'Liu Kooa ' Check.'
Through , to Saa Francisco Mis An
na Heck, Mist T. Berger, Chen Kam,
I. M. Dailey, Mr. E. Dedert, Mis E.
Pedert, Miss M. Dedert, Miss L. De-

dert, .Mrs, J. Edlemaan, Mss M.iEdle-mann-,

Dr. Aug. Faber, Mi' E. Frey,
Dr. D: M. Oandler, Mrs. H. George,
r.. uouse, Mr.- Anmv uraurmkn t Miss
Lottie Grauman,' Fritc Grauman. Era.
est Orauman, Miss 'Dora 'Grave, Mrs;
E. Droning,' Mis Both tironing, Gt Go
Given, Mrs. Ha Chong A pan, Mrs. El
len lletnnen, Mist U. HeinrtCh, Kud
Heinricb, Herbert" Heinrkh, Mr.;" H.
Yon lleizen, Alex Yon Heiten, 'Mister

Sbce, Mr. Elsie Ksnl, Mr. Lena Koeta-- i

ing, E, Koeaing, Ji.. Kooning, - Mr.
Martha Krewerth. Mis K Kcewerth.gtr, yrWrth r M s. HIJ A. Kflp'

er, tin, ti.'l-amp- e, Miss W.vLampe,
Miss'' A) 'J.' Love,- Mra. Teresa-A!ai

Miss C. Maas, Mak Ching, Mrs. Anna
Mar twig, Mia Klsie Tiartwlg.--I. Mart-wi-g:

Erik Martwig, Mra. AanaiMittle1
borg, MLae Louis Mittleberg,"- Master
K. Mittlcberg, ftisi.U M, Wish,-Mr-

M., Or lob. Mrs. W,- - Petersman. Karl
Petersman, Quan Yun, 'Mrs.; M. Rad.
fick, miss u, naamck, m. Kaiunca
Mrs. A. Reisner, Miss E Ridgely, K;
KOtn, Mrs. maltha- ttehikora Misa
Freida Schlitter,, ' Miss , M. - Bchlittsr,
Mrs. W."StolL I. BtolL : Mrs." Freida
Tiefensee,.Mrs. Anna - TroitsCh, Mrs,
Martha Vetter, . . vettae, 11; ,Vtr,
Rev. A. J. Vidal. Miss O. Wathimwn.
Miss Elsie Weieks. Mrs. II. Waider
man, Mis M. - A. Wo6drufr,' Wong
Kwong, Mrs, Wong Jin, Mrs, A, Wun-derlich,

Mine F. Wuadeclkh, Mr. So fie
.iiucb. r rom Yokohama U. ' M
Hyers, W. G. Cnnnlff, Henry T. C'lnrk,
lames Connors, A. ,K. Deardorff, Mrs.
A. E. Deardorn, J. 8. O raves, W. B,
Henderson, V. li. Johnson,' Mrs; J. 3,
ijcwer-an- d infant, Miaa.Raehaal Low

ray, Mrs. it. u. Murray,, fedrlni, V.
V. Itunckel, r. II. Hhailer. Rv V.. Ver
yard, Mrs. R. K. Veryard, -

Departed. '
.

'er str, Mauna Loa from Kona and
Ku tifcrts, January 15; ' Miss Matsula
K. Takage, a A, Berndt, J. P. Curtis,
r . Am, si: H. Etlwsrds, Allen Wall, Mra.
Wall, J. G.' Uncola. ; N.
Asukl, Rev. T. Okamura, 'Mrs, R. A,
Knms Miss E. V. Miller. Mrs.- - A. Hoard,
man, George McCoy, M.- - A. Jioll, B. F,
Mcboen. .;' ' .:' ',

raiwengers niHajrtd. aer Str.' Sierra
for San Francisco, January 16. A. iE.
Arldige, J. : w, lennctt, E. Homloll,
Mrs. luounoll and maid,-Maste- Ktrw,
Blondell. Misa Ross BlomVfUi Mrs. Ge
11. Clark, M ws A: Cohn,. Miss V.
Facht, Miss E. Goodma, W. II.' Hale,
Mr. W. D. Hale, W B. Hughes, Mrs
M. 11. Lemon, J,- Mnusoa, Miss C. jB,
I'arn t, H. Rawley, Mis Q. Sonsteby,
Miss K. K. Turner.

I,. at
Japanese Chronicle and William

L Welsh Seek Relief From "

Pressing Creditor 'Claims'

A ,i'titlon for voluntary bankruptcy
was (ilad la th office of the clerk ef
the federal court, yesterday ' by the
Hawaiian-Japanes- e Dally Chronicle
Company. Tbe toseera give its Habit
ities in the sum of $10,640.43 ami as
sots at $3335. of tbo latter. amount ac
iount. outstanding .amounting to $S000,
Severs! suits lor, debt agaiuat this com
pany luive .been instituted . recently in
the io, hi circuit court.

Another petitioa for voluntary bank
ruptey was tiled yesterday 'by WillisR)
1., VS According to the iietition
Wels'x liabilities amount to $3430.68,
of which amount. ' aasecured claim
reach $:i030.68 and unpaid taxes $400.
ills sh.u'U total $200 and ara deacrlbed
0 "personal apparel'? and, therefore,
ex mt4 by law.

T. Aoyama, a bankrupt, filed a pctt
tion Saturday, 'for discharge from
bankruptcy, ' coder the law a month'
mitice, printed in The Advertiser todv,.., I... ntuan ti, .11 ..n,...i,.,l Tl.
hrai-in- will be held about the mlddls
or n cm mourn Dciore juug iJOle iu ino
federal court

.A.v

Honolulu Stock Exchange;
y

Monday, January ,18, 1915.

NAME or fTOCK r ur VM., . ,'" -

MrsfiAimi
Alr HiUdwia ltd t s.otl.onn t ton'
C Br war A Co... tl.OM.UM: 3M
' kooA', "-

'- ml
F.ws. ........ S.onN.onri it
llw. I.9HQ.IIUU wii miAtriruHwsl!! IftVIW

10.01 i.ril 3
Sue. Co...... a MJ4

Husnkas.
Hnftofliu ........... rjuwi
Hi,tchinon Sutar

Itanution C..., tsen.nw
Kikuks LHIkHIL:
KikshaSuaarCe..., fl!IU
&'.:lrCr'ii'oVLiA l.Vi,ai wCk.lH, Sucar Co.....
O.Ji Su4rCa.Ud. Villi, IMI 5H
Qiiosira ..i..... I JlHCM
Pi niihuS.PUn.Co 2.KII..JII 11

Pcil..,.i - ri.iil 40 silfcV
Pua....M, isw 11 r l
Pi Dwkce - rioim ii wPt'Wef Mill Co.,.' 4,"l in. n ii 24
Waiilua Act. Co..., 4iiUi in M
Wuiuku Sutar Co.. l
U aimtnalo .... aniiifl
wairacs Sucar Mil. tun

MucatiiiNaoat '

HaoMPCo,UI. pnrw jrvH I4SHukuPaPCoCoai 2ki!..,...
H.iw. Elcrtric Co... iwiifioHaw. Irr. Uk LI i.ri.m
Hilo h. R. CoTPld. .7IKI.OI

HilnR B. Co. Con. t43i.Hinlnla Brewing r

fAn.mof rSX I V

iiH,i. Oa C. Com. ri.
(

l.aa.x ' mil uInttt-Wlin- d S N.Ca lro.ou no 11Mutual Tel C..H. v tol 11UKfll la.... S.IHIU0
Pahant Kun, I , 9l.ui)l to-

laTanjontCHok 3UU.WO
' Bo0 '

Am. Oirt- -I

SUndincHamakaa D. Co.
H;w, CoaLSaCo. 2uu,uuuj

io c ...,M H fjril
Ha. Ir. C.s.u.lUw.Tcr. 4oc(Bc SUUtOUOj

lunuing lUUdl..... 'mo.onrrfIvTrrlor Pin tuu.uuiHaw.Ter.4pcP.lnh
i.vo.mHsw.T.f.4Ms..'.

Hw..Jer.4JtSt., l.au.uio !..Sw.Tr.4 c. L44.QUUMlloNAtpciUsiic
Hi?o4iR.''eo;'p:d: i.ODOO0O

A Extn.Com.4s.. tsnoarri MHi.nukt &Co.tpf VU.IIUU
nofi.iiai 10.1.1a. aa iii-:-

:

Honft. r. LCo.tpc 104Knuti R. Co-tt- .. ll0Knhala tstck Co. U S),(0
Msttmlc 8. Co. UMu!ul Tel. !;... 1,1 II II
Nalnmas Con. fc... l4.Uli.Otd
OR. L Co. Sp c 2.UH0UW ,04 )0hu Sac Co. I C

Olu Suvar Co. kpc IOAUUk. ilPacUirQ, Fsrtiiuar
103

PaciUsS-MillC- o

Son.lW

Sna.CanotM.Co.pc ii.oo ..... n
wauwa1A,M,k.p

,: jfistwasn Boards :l' ' ' '..'

) ''; '.! vi- - i" V 1

Olaa, 5. fl.23: do. 90. S.27U.. nt,n
Bug. Co, .5, 20.0(1 da, 35, Jl.87teiMM) t).. B. U 5s. 103. SO; - Hon B.
sVM.'-cv4o- l i.$o. ;i,'4.

.; v, "wslon Bales ..'

H. p. R.Co,.6, ;a, :8J.:5; Haw.
ft.'Vo, 35, 34.75; H. S. Co,', 10,
fl, 83.87'r 01na, .80, 20, TOO,' 25, PA .

20.ii.B0; Oahn 8. Co., 18. 1045, 2(5.00?
Ewa, 22spo. ' . .

' . ','- -

' -
Mi-- - ' ' ."., , '

v- - ;.
.

',
Jauary- - 18. IBlS.-Haw- el iaa rnm.

metfelai Sugar Co. ha rediemed a2fl4
000 of It 0. b0B)Ul( leaving the pres.
cut bonded Indebtedness $734,000.'.'.'., inruOniituii,.' 'v

88 Anaybti Beet, (no advicee).
96' Cent (for Haw. .Sugars), ,4.035. v

KU1II0 WILL TalAKE

BIG
,

FIGHT ALOIIE
'v s' ."'

Chamber, of Commerce Defers To
v

eieaaie';s,,yishes Regarding V

Harbor Appropriation Fight r. '

Following the ugeation of . Delcsrat
'

.

Knhio, ' George McCleJlan, fprmer aec- -

retary to tho Delegate, will not bs hent .'
to Washington at tho oxjion1 Of the '

chamber of commerce and Abjaandef t -- V

Baldwin t flght to bava Hawaii eared r ;V

for in tha riveiy and karliors bill now "

bfors a committee af the bouse.
:

.
When ' the chamber af rnnimnri '

leanasd that Hawaii was practicallv '

eliaiiuated from tk bill, the maritime ''
uffair ommlttee ef tnat body at Ones '

started th ball is' get Mc- - '

Clellan t appear urfur the house Com
mittee on behalf of Hawaii." 'y ; ,

Members of the maritime affairs com- - ' '

nilttee held n nifetlng yeaterday .morn-
ing and read a-- table fruiu-Kuhlo- , in
which be auid It waa ntrt a.eceaeary to '

engage McClelIan,ond that, lie would '
upiKsar before the - senate tommittee, v

whenv the bill reached, that body and V- -

ask tbat liberal appropriation be ma da
for Honolulu and Kahului harbor. -

Til.. a , k : .

terday morning, wVlch waa not to send
McClellan .t,Washington, - .makes it"
piartlcally vertaln that th , chamber
wui leave tha shatter in Knhio handi,'
wau-- apears to. ie bis vWH. .. . ,.

'

FOR flELGlfll KIIB
y ' h - -

k' ... .
' ' i'

George Casper, the distinguished Aus-
trian Violinist, will play for the benefit
of the Japanese Y. M. (J;, A. on Thura- - t
day St tli Makiki JapanrtD Church.. :

Mr: Casper it well known to.Houolulu
mutio lovsrs as a mnsitdan of sxaep. ,

tlonaV ability, having been heard hero
011 many occasion. .

" - '
.'

Mr. Casper hud th honbri of ulavluir
for King Albert and Queon' K.lmabetli
of Holdum a few year Hn, .evld.tnce

I enough that he la an accomplished'
musician, norlht of averv conaidera
tion.

.
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GERMAN PRESS ON AMERICAN NEUTRALITY
; When the war come to a end, It will not b the United States

who will ptay, the part of Arbitrator of between xthc fac-- ,
tions,' if, th';' attitude taken by the semi-offici- al Kolnische Zeitung
reflects the average German attitude. That organ 'of the German

' government,-I- a recent issue, said: . , !

'". :; Despite all frlendline torsr( America, German pnt not allow
themselves to b' deceived, aad must recognise that America cannot ha

" tho arbitrator between Great Britain aad Germany. : hi
""Americas neutrality, an the whole, has been favorable to Great

' Britain, la .view of ail thin, we Cannot bare ia America Uia confidence
; which we ought to b able to repooe ia Power1 which won!4 act a aa

Impartial arbitrator in regard to aa arrangement for. peace, ,'
'

,
'

'; , We cherish ao feeling of irritation against Aaiejiea because she la
. friendly to Great Brltaie.. Suck feeling ia only natural,; as Great ,,

'

'j' Britain ia the American motherland, bot it ia Just for this reasoa .that
'' we fear prejudice, aad we must la a friendly, but firm, manner reject

.lAiMrifi aa aa arbitrator. ' v , ' - ' '. ' - .' t'
. That' America" will be" .Germany's friend If Germany wins, but

"only; on that. condition hr the opinion ..of the Hamburger .Fremden-- X

Watt;, who biases its' opinion upon' the word of in American corre-- .'

spondent,' described tf9. ''a .partnef ia great German; firm in New
J

JYork."f( As translated fof the'XUeraiy.: Digest, ilis correspondent
'wrote:' ' "vvsV'"";''.Xy-V- : ..

' ' One factor la the general humbug and hypocrisy of American public
opinion. Religion, virtue, abstemiousness, candor and honor are the

, atock phraaes with which Aatericaap are staffed oa very possible ocea-- i
sion. In any case, the people of Germany seed not bother themselves

,' , , in the lea it about what the Amerlcaa think or aay as long aa the Ger-
man arma win. That ia all that matters, for the American is a thor-- ,

. ough opportuaiat aad never has any sympathy with the side that is
beaten. .' ' : V :. ; i ''

...i

" ' V. the TESTt- -rrt - literacy ...
'v. The "literacy test" 'clause of the Immigration Bill which has

passed congress and emerged from 'conference and is now g
to the President for his signature, is expected to block the way for
presidential approval. A similar, clause induceJ. President Taft to
veto a similar bill, and President Wilson s. now on record as .being

j r very much opposed to the sifting out of immigrants on the' reading
i and writing test..; Such a test, he says, does not judge fairly of the

quality of the.imrnigratior.'1" .''-- : ''. tf!x! e','!--':.i'A'.- ' '"y
This, Clause, which is certalrt'tO become even more prominent

than it is now in public discussion of the immigVation question, is:
; ; " t Al aliens over sixteen years oC age, physically, capable of reading,

'. who cannot read the "English laaaage, or some other language or dialet,
'., . Including Hebrew or Yiddish r 'f f ! . '

;
; Provided, that apy admissible alien Or any alien heretofore or here- -

after .legally admitted "or any .citizen of the United States may bring;
in, or send, for his father, or 'grandfather over fifty-liv- e year 6f age,

- ' his wife, hia mother, bis grandmother." or' his unmarried or widowed
daughter, if otherwise admissible, whether auch relative can read or

.i not( and such relatives' shall be permitted to enter.', That for the pur-.- .
pose of ascertaining' whether-alien- s "caa readt the immigration iaspee- -

tors shall be furnihed,with slips, of uniform site, prepared "tender the V

direction of the secretary of labor, each containing not Jens tbaa thirty
' nor. mora than forty words a ordinary use, printed la' plainly legibl .

,.' typo in aome of the ailoua. .iaagumgat and;.. dialer t .ftf . immigrants.
' Eack alien may. deslgnato he partioular language, or, dialect in which

' .'
'

t , : bo 4esires the examination to be saader aad shall bo required to. read

Editor
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the 'world rbe jirtterly astounding
human unitj.;( ,,u.(

vVv': itO .i ':,'.

, i the words printed on, the slips laaguage or dialect.
That the 'following elaaees of persons shall be exempt from, .the

operation of the illiteracy test, to wit i - All aliens who shall prove to
'

.' i'tho aatiafaetioa of the proper immigration officer Or to the secretary
' of labor that .they emigrated from the, country of Which they were last

N ' permanent residents for the purpose of escaping from religious perscen-- '
' tion; all alien who have beea lawfully admitted to the U sited States

'v, and who have resided therein continuously for five years and who have,'
' ' in accordance with the Jaw, declared their intention of becoming eiti- -

' rens of the United States and who return- to the United States within
six months of the data of their departure therefrom; all aliens in transit .

' ,.' through the United States; atl alieaa who have been lawfully admitted
to the United States and who later shall go in transit from one part of

v the United States to another through foreign contiguous territory.
i'f,." .' ... . ,. ' -

' City Engineer WalV ni.omrnunieation' tb The. Advertiser,
published telsewhere in. thi$ iss(i-jfurnish- considerable data, on

' the expenses of his office regardifighe "operating costs of. the v,ater,
' works and sewer systems as compared with the costs for correspond-

ing periods by, the superintendent tofrWtcworks of the Territory,
'.and regarding certain phases of. the road department the quarry

costs and the costs of laying1 asphalt macadam pavements.
' While we have been informed that the figures presented by

Mr. Wall are not fairly drawn up, inasmuch as it is stated that' they
are' arrived at without taking into consideration some of the ex- -
penses previously charged to the departments, we, of course, have
no knowledge of this and cannot intelligently question the statis-
tics. 'The city engineer, however, supplies them as an answer, to
the reasons advanced yesterday why his retention might not be

. in the best interest of. the taxpayers. , The figures do not constitute
k

" an answef to the main contention;f The' Bystander. "

That writer pointed out that, it was through the road depart--
v meht that the squandering of te taxpayers';,' ihohey for political
purposes' was done last September,.andOctotber, and that no protest
against the open and scandalous waste of public nioney was made
by. Mr.' Wall, the presumibly respoJ)sJbt Ihead "bf the department.
For this toleration of waste, incompetence ftd Almost criminal dis-

regard of the public' interest, Ihe'JJystander, stated, as his opinion,
. that Mr. Wall should go. ry PV-- v

"

;
' Mr. 'Wall's answer does not answer. It is a plea of guilty in

its silence on the main point at issue. '

L' ... - ; 'pn.v.i i,,:..! v.

f THE WAR'S SURPRISES. ' i ''

;
; ..At the beginning of the war it wis said that several of the nations
', had surprises in store: for- their enemies and the world. There Were,

says the Nev York Herald,, wonderfuj "military and naval inventions
.. that had been 'kept inviolably-secre- t in spite of 'modern pervayise
' media of publicity and that were to be sprung on the fe when-leas- t

expected, r. .' ;.'.
V Ftve monflis of war have now passed and the one supreni sur-

prise for the world is that highly civilized nations do not seem to
' have realized the awful loss of men that would be involved. " The

gun, that reduces forts" thought almost impregnable
in a few days, is as nothing corhpafed to thfloss Of more thaif three
million of , men in killed, ' wounded and missing which, according
to apparently, conservative, estimates, the Germans and Austrian

; have suffered up to this tJme. t .'4'; :;J
'

s vThey were the attacking party, whose Josses are inevitably, by far
, heavier than those of the defender, bnt II the Allies casualties and
' - losses be added the figures are probably above five million all in less

than, five months.1' No stirprise that eari possibly be sprung during
the war in its further development can by any' even distant chance

v equal in the 'effect- produced ,011

impression due to Httcb figure in

':'.'' '""--'V- :: ': .;'''"' V
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"0;: MERlCA'S. MILITARY
' The Secretary brines out the

number of . members iof the army
possessions and those who are .tied
military stations and in , the coast
of the United" States .is only twice
New 'York City !" i '

ThiS bare statement, without
challenge the attention"; of every;

the

UNPREPAREDNESS'
after 'subtracting

in and
to guard duty the various

"the mobile army
lbe size of

further

:?'a
'' ; ?''.' v '

The of .War has- - recommended in his ireport that the
mobile arhiy'xj.r the United be so iat1tili; be
four times the police force, of New-- ; York; City v

; -- f1;-. ;A
., On theitrerigth of this recommendation' theuPeaee at .any

price" raised the hue cry that the is
endangering liberties of the
great standing army.";' K

- United States ftrmy,.
fifty or mobile men, the na-

tional force; ;
' ;; "' Xr i'-- vi .V- , ''. :

The a army of fifty
because they tend to is eood one
of of at all, fai that matter.

The sarpe as ,' police
on the that the police are! liable to become

and lawless and us of ,our ''J.,'' 'h ;. ''.i,''V

Until the Comes, rfnd human nature and evil
is from the there be men who --will not volun
tarly obey the law, and 'who. .'will not live with the

"ef the rule. 4 A, ).-- ? - v ,57':
under these every

t must
be these under' ;''vV' .'i ;'.'' .

This is, , by. , the,'
as long a these.' exist, each nation must

be to do its due share in the peace and quiet
of its law both and
those who are and too: right. but' ",' i. .

As long as the Jn, , or
police are kept down. to to,
this they are a to the and
and not'a j,

If ahe 6f police, local or less than.
!e ciiffiitn, li Vnnrnl Inwlace

'ft
thus 'protect the and their
I '.t. 'L'1J--

Hawaii outlying

defense'

XVy-- "'vfr.V,
argument, sufficient

American citizen.V-- ;

country seeking promote

Secretary
States, Ine'reased

advocates Secretary

whether; consisttng-,o- twenty-fiv- e,

avjiundred' thousand simply: constitutes
police,

argument against having mobile, thousand,
militarism,' equally; against having

twenty-fiv- e tlusand, haVlrlg'any'artny,
argument logical against' having

ground arroga'nt
deprive liberties

millenium change
banished earth,

accordance'
'gotden" .'v.;'V':' ClV-Meanwhil-

circumstances,, community
prepared to.keep people cb)itrofV?:(.v

control locally '.maintained policys ise,

conditions
prepared maintaining

abiding citizens,: Internally externally, against
lawless, recognize.-- might.

numbers engaged ettherlocal national
numbers reasonably required accomplish

purpose, protection 'people theicibertics,
menace..;;). r'i'r'.niimber nafibnaV becomes

people
anllng to

uccomcH, un 1 lie inner nauu, a mcuavc ut inc wcoijic aiiu iiucr
uy gujccting" xnem 10 lawlessnesses ann-unjir- si r,.-

, It is simply absurd to call the recommendations: of the hecrer
tary orWarJo-'increas- the'mobile'armyj''(p. .fbqr'-'trnte- that of
police NewA'ork City, a menace to the liberties of, the peo
ple of the- - United States, or a move toward militarismlt is simply
a common sense'move to secure an adequate national police force.

--

' " -- THEi:PASSiNQ 'HbuR(J;;K5qo?;
President AVilson is a real grandpa now. formerly Tie was only a

great-gftndpa-in-la- ; .'- 'uJ:iS:. tM'0?h
'''f;"''--

'
V''-';v- "; :. &J$Wm8j:?''

Kuhip's refusal to help of i cbmpetetit ,.nar at Wash-
ington may i be because "sees no way jo in'utle bimv r - v

Provisional Presidents in Mexico seem ' tp lat about 'As long
as civil. 'service commissioners in IloooluItt.t'.-V.-'u,- : V y

Vr,.Ascirdmg.tfi haPtograd has to sayv Jiuitey and Austria
ought 't able tiKsympathirei

'.:. ", ' " ' 5 V si-- '' m " ;'''.T4:'f.pCrh''- - y, Y'itf-"- ''--v ri' v.V'V''i'-'v'V;r-

Rpumiai appear be, w the Rou--
man jn; students in;J witt erla,nd to repor- 'for mobilization
make it verjr that 'Roumanians ' Russians' will
marching sW by through 'Transylvania;' art'- Austrian " r6virice
inhabited' mainly people Roumanian blood. A ; ;;' ';'. ,'''

BT THB
V' 1915."

Email demand for Island1
Qlenwood receipts light. Good demand'
fof tub butter. Receipts liaht.
Fancy Island . .. '.50 "

Island tub .80'
EQOB. ' . -

Island are Dlentifu.: receipts
heavy. Prices dropping fas. V
Fresh doc ,,, .45
Duck eggs, doz .i,,, .' JIO

';

Beans, Rtring, green, lb.. . i i

Beans, String, wax, lb. . . .03 to .01
Beans, Dry

Maui per owt 4.oo
Calico, per owt .... 8J . ,

Small Whites, per cwt 4.oo
Dried Peas, per rwt .,,'4.50 '
rseets, doz. bum-he- ...,( v
Cabbage, lb .02 to .04
Beans, Lima, in pod .03 to .04
Carrots, dos. bnuehes . . . .40
Cora, Sweet, per 100 ears .50
Corn, Hsw. small y 'w.. .38.50 to 89.00 ;

Corn, Haw. large y 'w. . .37.00 to 88.50 .

vucumoers, doz .33 to ,40

Alligator Pears, dor, (none in
market). .

Banana, Chinese, hunch.. .35 to .80
cooking, bunch.. .75 to 1.00

(none in mar--. ' ,

ket). . y
Figs, per 100 , AO :

Grapes, Isabella, lb . . . .10

v

"

Demanil good for hides. '
1, . .'

Steers, 2, . J .18

Beef, ,11
. IS to .

followiiiir on
f. o. b. '
torn, 44.00
Corn, ton. . .42.00 43.00
Corn, Cracked, ton... to 43.50

ton , 37.50 88.00

i

fact, that,
in the

up at
forts,

of the force
rd

.is to

by: to
'?;'', 'l'':' '' ' ) - "','

'

'

have and

The

'"

is
force,

will
in

tenets

v;

r.1k flnt irrnmnf hi'lic allowed eaiTV aPPRBlH frOHl

ineir
ties, ireaimcni.

the
force of

'..'- -

accept the
be

be,
' ;

to

plain and
aide
by .of, 'X

fatocy.

Island,

Ked,

,

, v

,.H

small ..

1 ".. . .

liberties,' such' .deficit in numbers '

. J l J iL.!.'i:l.i. I

shduld
soon be

' Demand tor fat chickens. Mus- -

eovy and Peking 'ducks plentiful.
Broilers, fat. B to 3 lbs. lb. to .40
.Tonne Boosters, lb.'. j . , to .22V,
Hens, good condition, lb... j... .25
Turkeys, ib. (hone in market).
Duoks. MnscoTr. 5h. .-.. t . '5
Ducks, Peking, ,Jbv.,,., .25

.Ducks, Hawaiian, dos,. .'. .
Oeese, lbX,,v-.y- , j", . Q

PXODUCE , ' v

Peaauts, large, lb. , , '; . .05
Peanuts, small, .05 ya
Onions, Island (will arrivo soon)
Oreen Bell, lb.: ... .04 to .08

Peppers, Chili, . . ,01 tok04
J'oUtoes, Island, .Irish, lb..., .01
Egg plaat. doa....;..J...;.lS
Pumpkin, lb..i. .....:. i .)H4tofll
Sweet Potatoes,' native varie- - - '

ties, per (market- - over- -
stocked ..,..,.'.... .83

Taro.-ye- t land ewt. k.,.
Taro, bunch . , ', i'ia, .15 '

Tomatoes, lb, ;"y. i , . to M
Peas, lb. . , ; . . v. . . ,10

Houl'jla Vhc!:s3l3 Prolica Market U:t3ilcr.$
:' X88TTED TEZXITOXIAX MAJLKBT1KO DmBIOW - i

Wholesale Only. y .X.y'f Januiry

earn

'1
VEaETAXL8

.03

Bananas,
Breadfruit, doz.

Honolulu.

lb...v..i'.'.."

rBTJITS C';s-;iv;''-
. --

(

Oranges,' Haw, (none rn warket.'i i

umes, 100 (good demand).. JiOto.Sl
Pineapples, doe.. . ; ; ,

'
.40 JI0

Htrawlierriej, lb. ' (upne in mar-- "
, ,

' Watermelqus (.nona tiiarkft). , v

Pokaa, lb, (plentiful, alow sale.. ; .to'- -

Ib...,:'.;;',.'...!.
BoaolK b., . 4 . j , :y.?. J Mt to .04 ,

to .18

ZJVESTOat..-..v.iv- ;

Beef rattle sheep are not bought for by dressed weight.1!,
at live weigbta. They taken by Hogs, ui to 150 lbs., lb,,
toe meat comianis, dressed, and paiu Hogs,1 IW lbs, and over

BZSB8. Wat ialta r:,'?:
Xtpa,'.lb.i;twMv5,'?iVTr?.';, .14
Mieepskjos; .lflto.80 a

Uoatskins, white, each i . .10 to .30
bkjsed:meAt''-,-',;:,;';':;'- ; p't " --.'

itJi' ill .It
Pork, lb....,,, ,i.;IC;i., .16 to

FEED

Steers, No. Ib.
No. II) . .

lb... to .11
Veal, lb.. ,1

;,
The are quotations feed

yellow, ton .43.00 to
large yellow, to

Barley, to
ttran, tou 30.00 to 87,00

the

police,

'f;

eood

. ..SO

6.25
.

AJT

Peppers,
Oreen lb

wt.

varletyv- 1.10

,08
Oreen,

.24,

to

Papaias, :m

10

;p.;-''-
ami

are

each

to
17

43.00

Oats, ton ,43J!0 to 44,
Wheat, ton i.AA .5.00 to 57.
Middling, ton :.'.....'. .44.00 to 44.

,00
00
,50
00
00

Alfalfa Meal ton i.Vv,. r. .'..V., .23.00
V f

Hay, Wheat, ton 63.00 to 28.
Hay. Alfalfa, ton ' ...:j..23.

The Territorial Murketing Division under auperyialoa of tbo V. H.
Htation is at the service of all Cltiaens the "Territory.1 Any

produce whii-- farmers may send to the Marketing Plriajoa ia sold at the
bent obtainable price. A marketing charge of 5 per cent is made.,.' It Is
highly desirable thst farmers notify (he Marketing Diii6n what r.d bow
muca proilmo th.-- have for salu and. about when ' it wUl be rCady to
skip. The shipping mark of tht Division, U V.' S. E,. ft. : Letter aMrS
Honolulu. 1'. O. Box 1387. .Salesroom Kwa comer Kuufna and .Qe '. Bta.
Teleubono 1840. Wireless address U. B. E. 8. iA ":-'- .'

Ai T. LON0L-8f- , uperlntendeflV ,i

" :;'. J V.. .

A5S0CIAT on

FAVORS-APPEAL- S:

to rJirjTH cmcuiT

Although Still Opposed To Delet--

Hig' ftevSsion to, Supreme'
"Court, of United Slates ". .. V

JUDICIARY REFORM BILL '

. STILL JN SENATE, IS BELIEF
"A,'

Strong Minority Favored Making

,., Dcpislpns of, Loca Supreme ,"'

' Court Final ,
-

"1 'V;, ':. ''tfoaolnlu, Jniinry, 3A.
' ' Senator Cult arson, :'f, , .

,
::,:

Committee,'Juitlciaryr"
iVaakl'nj;ton ;,'";"
. Bar Aseociatlon . urges retention
present appeals supreme court, failing
which, urges appeal ninth circuit ronrt
of appeals and that pending- ease on
appear be 'unaffected by bill. i : i '

- '"CHARLES B, UEME.VWAT, '

',', i; ' "' ';'.-- . President, l

'K. WHITE SUTtOV'v V

r ''.'.' ; "'' C - Secretary,.t "Bar Association of Hawaii.':
'A marconigram to 'this effect, wat

iliFpatrhed yesterday by the Bar Asso'
rintlbn of Hawaii to Senator j ilber-son- ,

chairman of the senate jmllclury
coinmittee, aad it settlee, so far as the
looar lawyers ' organization ia rnncern-ed- .

the question" of choice as between

tha.': H,Mtiinal .nf thA ln.1 iv.WumA
court-t- o the ninth circuit court of ap- -

anil making the 'decisions or. tha
local ciix-ui-t court finals, y'l'' X
Ju&f Askfora Wlaa

The Uareoniirram embodies the sub
ject matter of a motion made by Judge
Clarence W. Ashford, seconded Robert
W: Breckons, at the meeting of the Bar
Association of Hawaii, which' was held
yeHtenlay afternoon in the '.rooms of
the chamber, of commerce, Judd build-tug- .

Th motion was carried by a vote
of. twelve for aad seren againHt.'rres- -

Xlent Hcmcnway not votinn, " It was
the Vcirlminatioa, of spirited argument
and' debate --which preceded the- - defeat
of motion made fey J. Alfred, Magoon,
seconded by Judge John T. Te Bolt, to
me en ect tnat u tne-figh- t or appeal
direct to the nupreme court Of theUjii- -

ted States was taicen away that the
decision of the local supreme coiiit. be
made final.'; This motion as loet, sevr
ea to twelve. President Kemenway not

,
' AU efforts to make the action- - taken

yesterday ; by , ih association-- , unan
imousy, pa . thei )lea,;'that a L soli,
front wamlfl be showa.-wc'-ra fvitil:. T
or threw ol. those voting agsi nst the
motion, which earned, favored ' the m
king of the assoeiation's action nan
imous, but- J, Alfred MaKoan. ' Judsr e
Antonio i Perry . and others refused to
consent. ,,; '" t'i':.y .? ;
Would Make Local Decision Flnal

It wa argued that iif Hawaii :Was to
lose the rivht of appeal flirect to Wash
ington it would be better; to vrge that
the derisions of the lnrnJ snnroma enurt

fbo made final This court Was as old.
if not older, than the highest court of
California and there would be. nothing
gained by appealing from a court made
op oi inree members to 'another con-
stituted of a like number like the ninth
circuit court of appeals. D.'U With-ington- ,

J Alfred Mairoon, Judce An
tonio Pery, Judge John T, D Bolf and
Judge Arthur A. Wilder upheld this
view, while W. O. Smith, Robert W.
Mreckons, . W. Anderson, L. J. War
ren, Judge C. W. Ashford, former Gov
ernor i'rear and Clarence H. Olsen fav
ored appeal to the California courts of
appeals, in the event that appeals to
the supreme court of the United states
were barred under the provisions of the
Din lymer discussion.
Status of BUI In Question

The members were 'greatly at a loss
to understand the exact status of the
.ludiciary-refor- bill now in congress,
vaoio oupatcnes to Honolulu bave re-
ported the bill as bavins passed both
the house and senate and on ita way to
the Preaideot for approval, but, from a
cable received Saturday by W. O. Smith
from, Sidney M. Ballou, the associa-
tion's Wanhineton representative. it
would appear that the bill has not yet
fHfu 111,7 Benaie. ' ,

From this cable it seems1 that what
me senate aid ao was to adopf an
amendment to the bill providing y for
appeals from Hawaii to the ninth cir-
cuit court $f appeals and that the bill,
aa m wqoie, is sun unpassed in the up
jior .enamoer or congress. This, in a
measure, accounts for the cable re
eeived from Senator Culberson in which
ne aaacd ine . association for an ex
pression of opinion, whether it orefer
red.to. make local supreme conrt de- -

untuus nnai or. naye appeals taken to
tue t ajifornia appeal court. ' . ,vy.
Members at Meeting

The members, of the bar association
who attended yesterday ' meeting were
Charles K. Hemenway, chairman; E.
White Sutton, secretary; former Oov?
rnor W. F, Freer, Judge Hanford B.

Dole, Judge Antonio Perry, Jndgo
John T. 1 Holt. Judue Arthur A. Wil
Aler, .fudge V; W. Ashford, H. W. Breck
ons, W. U, Staulcv, D. h. VVithlngton,
Ij. J. Warren. (J. H. Olson. W. (). Smith.
A. I Castle, W. T. Bawlins, V. C.
Parke, j, Alfred Magoon, B. !. MurX,
I orrin Andrews ami- - H, h. . Andersou,
Before the votes were, taken Attoroey
Kawllns jert tue meeting.
Prominent Members Opposed
..Among those who votnl to make Ann)

the derisions of the local supreme court
were i withiiigton, J, Alfred' Ma-
goon,'' Judge 1'errv. Jude ..'Wilder,
Judge Do Bolt and: Judge. Dole.'
' CJilef Ji(stico A.'U. M. Wolierti-on- . of

l supreme court, not being
able to attend , the meeting in persou,
wrote h(s views in a letter addressed to
the association. He favored .making

WOMEN REFUGEES?

EfJTEmilEB HERE

Wives .and Children tjf Tsingtau

German Garrison fntertain- - ,

ed By ))onplulu Lutherans t
'-

- . .: " ;.'--
'.-- a-- ; '., ';At a meeting Of the Women 's Club

Of the German Xiutheran Church, 'held
last night in' the, edifice of that con.
gfegatlon, ' the . thirty-seven- ' .women
refugees and thirty --two 'children wno
ar 'aboard , the steamer ,'SibeMa; ft
toute to Ccnniny from'Tt-fngtan- , wer4
nonorea guesis., ... ' ' ?.-The

visiting women related tlieir x- -

pcrieticfua.t tbo hardshtps they uncr- -

wcni'aunng lug enriv uays vi. ids at-
tack OH Tslugtau by the combined Brit-ta- b

tfnd'Japane forces and until they
were permitted to leave the beleaguered
city in Shantung. s

.

.'The women-tol- how they had lost
everything they possessed," ' Their
homes' were either destroyed, they said,
or In the hands of the Japanese their
hitsbsmls are, either 'iinsoners ot ,war
or ' interned ' ia Japan or Chins,-- ' and
altogether they have had a very hard
time, according to their stories.. ".'"," t

IB EAQDUTS OF :

ZEPPELIfSECBET
' .' ''.': ' ' Ti

r'JlxnON, January l.W'Th ' Daily
CTironii-lo- publishes the following' dis
patch from its Correspondent at Basle,
Switzerland:,' ', i

'
'

'

' ''Only: time, ean solve tia, mysWry
on the giunt slrwbips. Their

combined with German boasts,
has wott .them a place in.' the public
skeleton cuplioard.-- But, if the .Zep-

pelin threat is all'o bluff, as is declar
ed by various American newspapers, it
i a very expensive kind qf a bluff.:

" Each of the improved vessels costs
Ctfiighly 300,0fl0 for tuilding iand
ouipiiient. As a new one la turned
out every three' weeks, this means over

165,000 a week. The a there must be
adtled the anlarres of the 250 to 300
men who row. work 'lit lav and night
shifts on the Construction of the super-- .

ri':.. .1 ft L . li r--
.rpiit-iiiin-

. num. vjrttruiauv,' imji.iiiiB
priCu for A dubious bluffy bad, if so,
wny- nro ao many (roups quartered- in
Friediickshavcn to firQtect the Zeppe.
tin dockyard I ..Why ha'vo sni-- nunute
precaution ' been taken;! against, air
raids oa the sheds'" "vt'hy' are anti-aero- -

pla-u- f gnns, always read for instant
se, kept on the surrounding heights

I sad on the roofs b( ' the castle and
4fvr "high build ings

I far tir.tia nf tti. imnikxl-- S ts.

pelins have 1 been ' ised. Those . that
fave done .raiding "and , reeonuoitring
work jre Poland and France are of the
old" type, constructed before- the war.
Most of the estimates put the number
of new , soper-Zcppoli- at" fifteen to
twenty. ' Kvcry three- - week a new one
Is drugged, froirr- - its , closely guarded
shed apd put through Its places' over
the lake. '. Owing to1 the spy scare great

fear U taken to- - keop it away-fro- the
neighborhood or-th- Swiss border. It
makes a flight at- nighttime, and after
teing brought, out again for bomb drop
ping practice it leaves for a secret des
tination, which is part of the mystery
$b workmen do not know;-- , '

. .

"Tliere is talk of great air: bases
near Hamburg, Kamur, Antwerp, Brus
sels and other towns hundreds of miles
apart. -- Thero is talk of new sheds to
the north of Zecbntgge; there is talk,
too, of trial evolution over the Kiel
(. anal ' an the tsaltic in conjunction
with submarines, .and warships.';

local decisions final. tlis letter, which
was read by Secretary Sutton, was as
roiiows: ;,. ,

Chief Justice Writes Viowi
. " I shall not be. able to be present at
the meeting or tbo bar . association
which is to be held this afternoon,
but I desire to express my opinion-- on
the question, for the consideration of
wbuv, I understand the meeting hi

Leon culled. '.'.', ,
- VI nm aa thoroughly opposed to the
proposition --or ' allowing appeals Irom
the supreme court of Hawaii to the cir
cuit court of appeals for the ninth- - cir
cuit as I was in favor 'of the former
right of appeal to the supreme court
of the United States,. I. base my view
on two grounds: k: ' ..' .

"First. The bent argument In favor
of the law allowing appeals to the su
nrme court was that it gave litigants,
in cases involving 50iu or more, the
Opportunity to have tho opinion of the
hipliffit und ablest court in the land
nion their ousd. That reason would
not applv to tho newly proposed right
or appeal. ; : "
Sees No Advantage '" '

"S'ocond. : I Can see no advantage in
the' proposed plan of allowing an ap-
peal from one court consisting of three
judges to anothe-- court' consisting of
a Uke. number of judges. Under the
proposed-pla- it would be possible for
the opinion of five, judges to be over-ru-l

ml by thos of two judges. That is
to Kuv, if the jiiilvmeiit or lcree of a
circuit court or judge vhould Ire bus
lained by a unanimous supreme cqurt,
Dim result upon appeal might be the re
vernal by a divided court in the cir-
cuit court of appeals. It is to be re
membered also that in the court of ap
peals district, judges, as well as circuit
jiiukes, may sit. :.'''..XPresiiloiit. Ht'uiciiwsy Biiuounced yea-
terday that he., had ...aiiiioiiitcd-.- Judtre
Antonio Perry,' B, W,. Breckons and W.
It.' Stanley niainliers of tlje judiciary
committee of the association.

.' The applicHtion.of A, Christy", who
was recently uluii,ttcl in tho supreme
court to prartko, ;j,,'t ,aljf ..territorial
courts, for. ptcinliei'siiip in tbo, associa
tion was voted upon and, )y, a nneinl
nous vote,. Attorney. Christ' ;Wfi ad

milted,

GfiuOLlOG GfiLlE
,

RUNS moths:
WITHOUT TfiOUB LE

Then Herman Kubey,-Victim-
. of

Gaming Sharks, Causes -

; Arrest of Ringleaders '

y , . .v ys j i. ;

WARRANTS ARE ISSUED ' '

FOR, MANY' MORE CROOKS

'
Cottage in Guiick Avenue Has

Been Rendezvous For Gang

;r ;i of Criminals V : .

h. .' j r VV ' ' '. "Hii hytnl
,r7"ii.-;V':J'"- 'v.'t'-r- s r

A partial check v Was put . oa the -
wholesale gambling which baa,beea ran-- ,v
tdng openly In this city for tht past,""
year, and a half, when A; McDcvitt, ;: L
Fred Fates and F. Bossdn were arrest- - .

ei yesterday artcrnooa charged with
gambling. ? Later they, were ,.',
on loo cash bail each. - About fifteen '.''
John Doo warrants are in the hands of '

the police and sensational aresta ara '

expected to be mad today." v

cam McMillan, a wen known chauf- - '.'feur In the rent service, la named bw '

r.nc of the victima of a brace game,
run by McDcvitt and Estea,. at' being ,
directly implicated in the game as .a

ror tna outot. J , " .,
Joe Leal, former chief of detectives.

is named as an important wltsess in -
the rase, it being alleged that be Wa
robbed of 1 65 by this gambliog bol, '
which has. been running openly ia the
city for, many months past, and threat'
cued with a severe "beat in ir up. if he '

squealed. ','', ,l v

Kohala CklnaM Also Wltnesa ,
A. Chinese, merchant - from Kohala.

who arrived hers .shortly before tho
Christmas holidays, to purchase gooda ftor nis place or business, will be sent . .
for tomorrow by tho Mauna Kea to tes V.

fy as to how . he - was relieved of
1800 and also threatened with sever

punishment if he revealed the facta.
" '

If . the three men who fcro, now under, ."
arrest do not escape the vigilance of '

.., r

the police and leave in the Siberia, they
will appear for- trial in the police court
this looming. Deputy City. Attorney .
Charles T. Chillingworth, who baa been '

itnsrumental in bringing the trio to '

justice will represent the people in the '
case, ?. ' J -

Herbert Kubey Also Vlotua" '

Summarized, tho above la the sensa- - '
tioaal result of a complaint lodged at
the police station last Thursday by

the wholesale gambling which baa been '
running in the, city' nnmoleated. . The V
facts of this and several other eases
hve been ia the possession of The Ad--

ortiMer for Mm tlm anit Cftta Miui( r
has 'been making a careful examination ,,'!
into the rnatVeri In. connection with '
tire Bonditlaiu.' :;.. .', ',' '

To Tho Advertiser. Ruber.', who .

claims to bo anything but an "inno '

cent abroad," but who state that kt
is a man of tho world, who has 'seen", -
things," and who is not makin any .' "

complaint because ho loat money, but
because be is sor at. the manner in
which it was taken from kirn, told kia

last night aa follows: . ...
Bobbed ImX Tkonday - . .;...

"Thursday biKht I had been eelebra- - '
ting, in no small manner and jmbibed
too deeply in tho cap that ekoera.
Realizing my condition and feeling that A

homo was tho only plaee for taC, I sank
foraaauUmobile. : . Sam - McMillan- - -

answered the call., I told kirn to toko .

ma to my rooms ia tba Majestic kotel. "

I was awakened a short time later in
Kalihi. Ws got off at 'a 'cottar ia
Guillick avenue. There were between
twenty and thirty persona of both ssxes
hero. A quintette elub was playing ia

one of the back rooms, while ths gen
eral hilarity whtck, was being. urie4
on could plainly b heard from tht .

street, I joined in tho festlvrties and . '
wa given more liquor to drink., I am, ,.

01 the nrm beiier that tbia liquor was r
drugged, as I still feel tho effects of it
Bteeced Against 'Black Jack' r. i"When 1 reached the stage wker
I didn 't ear what happened, McMillan '

steered. me op against a 'Black Jack' '

fame, which was running fuir blast
no money and McMlllasradvaneed '

me twenty-flve- . dollars, saying that , he t
would play partners with me. 1 aooa
lost this amount and then either Me--
Dcvitt or Estea agreed to advance m '

250 on a two-ca- rt diamond ring I '

was wearing. ', Aa my ''luck1 was not
good in the Black Jack game :
changed to craps. . :iV

"For a whUo I was Uowe to win. '
Then suddenly they "changed the dice '.

to wliat is known ' as 'quick-sevs- a ' '
bones.' I have a hasy recollection of
this and tha next day my suspicions
were Verified by Others who wera proa-- : '
ent They trimmed m of ovory 4ol- - :'.
lar of tho $250 and after on or two
more drinks I remembesed no more. '
Bcportod ' " ' " " ' fTo McDujfia, I "; ;

"How I got to my room in th Ma-
jestic I don't know, bat when It dawn-- v.
ed upon m the "next day that 1 had
been trimmed by a eoupbj of 'snr
thing pica I wa sore. I reported th
rase to McDuffie and told blm tht I
would not make any noise a long "'

I got my" ring back. Ha told ma that
he could do nothing for mo and th
tha best thing J could do was to e '
Charllo Chillingworth.. I stated the '

whole ease to Chillingworth aud made '

a private investigation into th game,
which I understand 'has b,een running
for mouth. " Chillingworth immediately
busied himself with the case and the
arrest of Estea, McDevitt and Bosso
followed. '

,
' .,;;, '. ;,

.11,'. I,. y ' .', I.''.'
Four divorce suits filed ia tho clr- - '

futt court yesterday brought th total
number of action of th uatur insti-
tuted in. Honolulu since January 1 to
fifteen. Those filed. were as follows:
Flira Gilman against George Oilman,'
Malbina Grant ugainst, Mason Grant, ,

Marc Heard against Alonxo Heard, aad ' ,
Kiiuiyo Sakal against K injur 0 Hakai, ..; v ,,
... iaiu '.'. , '!.;,:,.'.('

'; " V

'- '
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; ' mnno's xtmir dowk or Hawaii , - :.',:.: '

' Tke country U ye.k ,JIwii' TKOogaU Ui 0ngri hu bcrn
' Ifrd rom. vKuhlo U (a Washington! '

I(" f ' V . j" '
' It la troa that tlia, latest Coant files' tuantton 6or rrpraaontativa

aa gflnlrantittft around Han Frnnciiwo ami other Califoraian health
i ; rpeorU bnt thera la jio douM fliaa ha a--4 at the Caital naterday.

;( Th fMt U alao aiiiiirent that Kuhto waa not on tha jotr When

f'i tha appropriation for noelel lmprovewoata in Ifonolulu harbor waa
np oV eoniiiiteraUon in the honaa., ,7 "; i ' '

i.,;, j

V" Improtement o.hftnoluiu, harbor la 4 matter f the mont vital
ilmpoTtanW. In. rmalaoa that this work mmt ba
dona and, flqno ijttlohly. I( will not Wait nntil next jraar, or year
aftv .Best, i. Now U the time for it. with aeoren of ahloa already
hoadinit Wonoluluwant' through tha Manama Canal and other arorcia

I ,to follow an ;thefr hrthw v ; ','7 -- "; N'Y." P
Vj'.i Tb" elfainber of. roninlprre aai np and taoV notice when raided
' advice iine ;aunouneijr tha tho 20),000 piatntenanee appropria- -

i tion for' Ilanoluln harbor, had been utricken, . Prompt aftion wa
demanded. Thoy took ' up th propoMtlon aa they would take up

) any othef ,biiHino9i propoMition. ()n the Jar- - of it, Kuhio waa not
, ' attending., iq tha vomiuuitity bunioena. Who could they got to 'do'

tha wark aererainry 4a, their behalf f '; - '' j '."'f , ' ": '

1 ' 'PMitey Bn,,ou. ' Washington,' bat ho Isja the employ of
tho pUntera.and lu aervk-aa- . are not available t ,taa gpaernl eoM

V wnnity. He baa other' work to do and ie doing it. , I Governor
;' Kreor eonlil have nolpad ,th eomraunity but he in ai home attend-- .

; tng to Kir low burtneae. . Time la nil important and he eonld not
go to wanhliiBtoa in time to do anything.

V Tha only man available aeemed to be Qeorge K.' McClcllnn. The
bualnaaa men jlid aorila mora quick work.' They asked Mr. MoClel- -

"Can you gotM Ha anawered, "Tea." Now, Knhlo eablea
the eliiimber" ".Dott't aend MrClellan. I doii't need him."

.
v Tbli i not o. ' Kohio aeeda MeClellan beeauaa ' Hawaii need

'

. Mm, fetid Honolulu bneiqeea men need him.' . Ilnali' aeeda ought to
' be paramount with Hawaii Delegate, but what i in the beat in- -

termtf bt Hawaii ia no more uppermokt in Jonah K. Kalacianaole '

;'; minU today than H.yaa lat year when he abnented himself from
Wasbington. for practically the entire aession of eonareaa. "

Kubio' told eertain. buiineea men here in Honolulu just before
; ha wettt to.Washingtbn that, he would be glad to bava aay ambiance

, mi iiuum iucu huuiii nIVD , proviuea ' ine I laniers wouiq
. grat present him with, the head, of Sidney M. Ballon. on a silver

' Jla seems absolutely unable to reeogoiza the faet that whlla
1 "The Planters V are aa important element in Hawaii they are not

k 'HawaiL ,He, K.uhio, was sent to Washington to represent Hawaii
,. an Ktin not tna aoio jntereata or any one class, or clique, or party

' in.nwail..,',:4.- - ' Y ' - .' ' .V
Kiihlo.'s refusal to accept .Mr.MeCUIlan'a service, naid for br

iha tQmbied .busiuefis interests of Honolulu, ia raeogniaed to be
'""PvJ. c A ave said it ineraroro it must be. utva me

, PaliuBeaj
J J
- "

,

'

'

Thera "lr ai iWovement on foot ta retain "W. A. WaH as eitv en
giaeeK ' I' hdpa ft will not succeed. Wall, in aiy humble opinion.
has be ii about the most expensive eoonomizer Honolalu has ever
had.'.'l eould 'forgive bis molnssea roads, because they made1 roe
jaugn, ana i nujrnt overiooa tne neree botch be made on Beretania
street, because that is a good sample to go by af how not to build
a road, but there can lf no forgivanesa for tha. way tho tlty engineer
allowed the road department ander him to bo prostituted Jor poll'
itcai purpose b s it waa during ina month preceding tha election.

: That time is 'not so faf past but what Honolulans can. remem
bar.-- ' "They know how tha city treasury waa wrung dry. ta' provide
political funds for the supervisors, and tha road department,' presid-
ed over by WaH, was the avenue through which .the community waa
robbed of many much needed thousands.' Wall, If ba had been the
man we want, would have protested against tha way the money was

, . beingVtpent and would, if unheeded by tha board, have appealed
ta the public to put a atop to the waste. II he had regarded his
duty to the taxpayers aa he should he would have resigned, rather
lusu uo ii mriy to mo luoiiug oi ine money enesc. qui aa eooose

. to keep his mouth shut as4 keep his job, and that ia why ha should
lose itinow,' -- ,

5

,
v v.rf havaWitill' faith ia tha elaborate showing of economy that'the statist ic of the elty engineer 'a department are given out to" prove. I "would rather sea some roads being built than have to

.' con over the product of an adding machine.' Macadam in Place looks
better to ma than long columns of figures. Wall has not made good,
ia spue or xdp sis tut ics, ana a, change win do ror the Detter

CAK AMXEICAKS CHANQE THEIE TASTES?
." Trade aualysoa for tha vear 1014 show . a falling off of nbnnt

thifty-flv- e million 'dollars per- bio nth In the Amoricau export trade,
or, about ninety-si- million dollars per month since tha beginning
of the European, war. The United States had lost about 480,000,.
000 up to, January 1, 1515, tliia loss beiug the value of merchandise
produced but unsold, . Tq that date this constitutes our share in tha
burden pi war..;' ..,'','.,..' :',.-- (

What tha total icoet will-b- 'depends on the ability of the Amer
Jean people to adjut themselvea to the enforced closure of foreign
otarseis anu ineir te to a liking for good
manufactured at home. .r.

' ', . .:' .' ,-

" Tim better china eaa and undoubtedly will adopt this
' v crrnjr VI WQ UU1UX- JUl Will

unnibr of veurs
In India tohl of the experiences of the government' iu handling one

c vjio wrjriDia. jauuues inas aweep that densely populated land
whea.eroiiiiXail through drouth or flood. The British government
ooubui, neavy siorss pi i ninese ana Japanese rice. The good people
of thocljjaitq)), Hta.tfaaent a ship load of Torn aa their contribution.
- 'Hut when these new and untried food atuffa war distributed to
tna aumng beaic anq millet- - and barley-eatin- g races of India the
carving names, preferred ueatn to.cbaniring their bill of far.

Tha tribe that were accustomed to beans and peas demanded legumes
and would not. eat corn meal. The bread caters would not eat rice.
Tie rice eaters would , not eat beans' ' . '

lf Americans who have alwaya demanded Scotch woolens, rarl-aian- .

silks, ami German ribbons can' rapidly adjust, their taste to
Koods mad in America tho hundred million dollars per month this
country Is

"
now lohlug as a result of tha war ran be trnad into a

profit. . If on. the other ha ud they are like the Tndiaa ryot in a
famiu the American war bill for I'Jl.T will be double or treble what
it baa been ij) io January 1. ' - j'k . .

Jl .4 jl .4 ,4

MR. DOOLEY ON AMEWCAN NEUTEALITY

. Tho American attitude towards the I'rusidcat's plea1 tiiat strict
neutrality bd obsorved iu thin country in the present unpleasantness

' in Europe is delieiouttly presented by K. K Dunne, sieaklvg through
Mistker Pooley, in the current number of Hearst's Magar.iue. Her
is what tha Chicago philosopher has to sny: ,

' 'Nawthiit has been niorflratifviii' to me tliin th' way this
abeejent natiou bus followed Dork Wilson 's ordher f'r us not to
take aide iu th Votithruvarsy that has buva goln' on In a noothral
eounthry to deride whether a mau. bt more cultured be haviu' Ms

' bead, blowed off be a pondhroua am' convluciQ'' Krupp gun, or be
th'moro livelier ao' wittier argyiniiita turned oiit be th Vrrinrb
school iv artlll 'ry. ' Thi is especially thrua IV out fellow citUens lv

-- 'Vt''A'.'.. :- ;.V -
-- ''':v' .

jr. i c''-;- ;.; )! '. 'i.'-..'
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German exthrartiiiu.) ,They show: ilUe'iilsOi bort; that
they ar'r InthrcMti.l, in th'.. result., Iy'talked with waa .th" other
day. II was a ra nil, dispashnit, woilwt IVoosbyan, ilike me rrniq
Dock Muenterberg who is takin. Matskrhonsetta infants an tnra-ii- r'

thlm into .little Oermana in th' kindetgarten' jurt outsld W
Boston. Thi here jayaial la ad begua his argymlat With th' bashful
admission that Germany Is th',oVy rsiitabl ronntUry on' tk'
face W th'. globe. ' (lerniany, savs Ijs, dns aot lotlsd to carry this
war on to th.' bitther end. It will be satisfied to atop whin it has
Improved th worruld be removint all 'aa rage tHrlbea that pfennot
sleep comrortahio nndher a restiitt mathreMk, "in twinty years,'
says ho, f th ' Oerman tongue, of might nay polat. will, ba th'.
on' labguage la th'. ,wnrruld,' eat be. . We wilt Stamp German
rnltur on mankind,' days he. Mtow Will y it! fays I, ,' nn
tk' k1a Iv our boot,' eays th' kindly, fellow. ; v. ;r;'

'. "As far as t oan see, most lv th.' rest ir th' popvtation if fhi
couuthrV is skelly trnartial .on th . other side.. '-

to thira, whin' we ar-- r caJlpd oprtrt; to Weed jnt between
tk' nations at war, w will insist that Bilaium shall, not be hasty
In.burnia'' th' Oerman Imp'ror at thVatake, but must d it slowly.
In retnra llilglum wilt lie ullnwed th black up th 'popyUtion iv
Oermaay nn' sind thim to th' C ongo, to rather th : rubber crop, an'
Japan will be ankexl to colonize th ' fotinthry with tUtnytnon. This
was th' Idea iv. a noothral who com th' other day on bin way
home fr'm praylnf ' pence, afther hVatla' rock'ihroiigh'Schwart- -

.".j"., suppose that

rr

CHASIKO THE GBEABEQ PIO " '
Jdillv hholdou sut rather sadly bv bin desk, over which were

draped portieres of cobwebs,' on an attcruoou last week, imiaiug
over politics, pllikia, and th uUBfortuues often occurring twU
tha ouu and tbo lii. M r ..

It is tough luck, you may take it from Hilly Sheldon, who is
something of. an authority ou this to have sinecure roll
up nud theu roll away ain without beiug caught ta hnv dreamud
uud plunut'd of a nice,, soft heart job, and to los It just
when one thinks one has it safely in captivity I

Ye, that's tough hick.. ;'..:.
ThatV why Billy Hheddon sat by his desk rather siidlv; snd

this ia hv it cam about j.; . , . .','One pleasant (ifteruoud Sheldon mat Mayor and they fell
to' talking mid nftur a while th niuyor told his friend thut
he wirhed to ilim-hur- a political obligation bo Alt toward
After a moment punse, Latio Bnkel Hhelduu how he would like to
be civil ecrvire eniAniiiisioner.

Then- - U muck but fclorv in the conuuisHlonAr job, and
Slieldon felt ho ueciled somctliini; a tittle inure tauylhto and
and mudo. bolt to tell Ills' Honor ao,

"Now up there1 la thd district Court aa assistant prosecutiug
oltlcor is noedvd,'! bii eoniiiientod pointedly. "I have bad an sbi'iid
ane of experience the court, and a good job ther with a alee
salary httaeboi) would be to my liking."

Jlsyor Lane, agreed with b.iii that an assistant prosecutor houli(

kc oinptojfd; .and furthermore, be Agreed Co havfr oh pxintr).
They sboolt bauds oa it, the two old friends, and Hheldoa went lack
to his oftlr with a. heart that best merrily . ' .'

.
In a few days-- a meeting of the snpervlsors enme, and to

tha mayor'" Word, a position of asristant prosecutor was created.
Hilly Sheldon atood treat from tha timo he briird the aewe

antii. -- m,.i: ::":V,,.r-V- "
. , ...), .

Iut l eforo Ihe'srebe opened nnd Lawver ShMdon "waa jiac.iol
slttinsr rather radly at bis doftk, with his bowed head ganlly tooch-i-

(lie portiere of cobwebs over his desk, some one had dropped
up ti k blw lf,h'hd heard thst City Attorney sthosrt had Jnst
apiointei( Charles Chillingworth as nssistant irosciitor.

j jt . , i v

CHSONOLOQICAt EXF2.AKATIOK8
The differene t time between Honolulu nnd New York or

between this villa and RVdney never was quite clear to me. As
near I can figure' It if yon send A cablegram down to Australia
the mcssag got: fher yesterday, but if a Hydneyite cabled Hoae-lul- u

yeteriiny" th messaije gets here tomorrow. A business man
who sent a wireless, message to New York and got full aaiwer
back within an hour explained the phenomenon being due t the
fact that there is a difference of nv hours between her aad New
York and tha wiessag got ther ficehours before sent It This
looks rensohabl to me. I in Kniug to refer the solution of this
Weighty problem to th "committee on changing tha clock" which
seems to have busted its.moi spring and gone out of business. ' How
Is itf And if not, why . r v

ses In th6. War.v

San Fraacisco- - Argonaut: A teport from Copenhagen give the
total number of Austro-Uorma- lossea as 3,000,000, and aa this is
based upon th actual casualty lists plus averages of th list still
unpublished" It Is probably correct. The total. British losses are abont
Hft.ooo. , Franc Jloe. not publtxh casualty lists, hut there are said
to be .100,(100 wounHed men In her hospitals, and 'may suppofe

" .y 4'i. "i'
M- quite neuerous remi)ie. ii w in"ljj (i ,'

1 '
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HusKiun losses huve lioaa ubout a inilliou nnd this is hardly more
thau a guonit-j--we shnulil buvu a total .rasuulty list of over S,00;i,OUO
men, which, is cortaluly "filing sonic", for a four mouths' war. And
this doe not Include. Jiipuimsc, Turks, Bervlaiu or Hclginns, At the
Burnd. time the atual dead form a sum 11 proportion. For exnuiple,
tli Oerraau list of 1,5UI,000 includes :4"'i,li(K) missiug, which meuurf
that moat of thoin- - are prisonors, and 8."0,00( wounded. The prison-
ers wil eventually ratura tu their bomrn, uhd therefore they are to
he counted, as losso plily from the lighting point of view. And as
for the wounded;, they may be divided between, tho lost and the
saved, with the saved iu the great majority. A Crrumn surgeon
is reported to hove auid that loss thmi tljico per Adit tt the wounded
will actually die, which seems to be a low estiuisto. The modern
bullet ithor kill on the not or it Inflicts a etirublo wound. Now
probably the majority of wounds uie healed in a month, and wo may
therefor suppose that a large mnnlar of these H."iO,imo (lerumn
woundod are already back in thi liyhting Jiuo, or doing easier work
ou linos of coniinuuichtiou. Iiiiieod it uin.v easily bo that ;ime of
these men have figured two or ovcu three limes In the cnsualty lixtH.
The same Ueruian sucyeon i reported us saying- - that although ho
hud trcatod niany tlionsan.lM of woouded hn liud yvt to see a bayonet
or lance Wound, o nil from this wo nitty iufvi- either that the stories
of hand-to-han- fighting have been rxtiggeruted, or that the bayonet
anil mnee aro limtnutly ratal, al.ieh may easily bo, seeing thut they
are aimed always at tho body and that they 'inflict a much grester
damage. :; .

' '
,

"Htrt, you guys, Uten to thia," said High Private Jonei as
he tilted back in his favorite chair In th company barber shop,
and read frdm the evening news sheet: 'Anions th' noteworthy
aceompliHimeats of th t;. ,' administratioa. ws
of a road to Kole Kole Pass. Aside from its mllifary value h'mgt thutmHtmry vaUP7-t- b', road ojeas th'. wAy to some of th
most beautiful fceriery on tk' island. In many-fay- s the viw from
Kole Kul 1'asS 1 more Impresidv than th' Pall' It i. It Im-
pressed very, fuy her that had f swiag a pick an' shovel, which
is more thau tb ' Pall did.

" 'This roa'if Won' built tby poo soldiers in nine working days '
iriii-f-- m what, that H. Piebl guy could do to them flg-Th-a

object belfl, I presume, to show that It didn't cost JH,-t)0- o

a mile, an' i worth all it did cost, which I'm presently goln' toproy. 'Th'. road waa laid ut by th C. O. hlmaelf,' meaning 1 sup-
pose that h'a a- keener on that stuff. Which i right :i. . . :

.'.Well, I'll read on., 'It reqnired a great many twists an' tarns
to keep th' srsde below six per cent' It sure did. Severs) auto-
mobiles have made th' trip to th top of th' pass. It ia a rather
difficult climb, an a bad road upon which to meet another ear.' '

That's all it says. '.";
; ,:. .t... ' . ,.. v f--

. "'

' Yotr know, that rcids like some o' this it P. Wood atnlfi only '
it's got more class. Oettin'. rifcht down t casca, that military vain

stii'ks me. Waa a time whea them artillery ginks would takea field battery through, th! gap an' dowa to Waianae, regular Kip-
ling style, just to demonstrate their eflicleuey, aee. TUtt that was
th' old rood. 1 don't think their' tli O'd dare tak any eh s nee n
sendin' a battery np over this new military road.- - , '

"After them 0O men. Working nine daya, had built that person- - '
ally supervised scifbic road," they, started to Us it First there's '

that rspt n of our With th littl red automobile.' Aa' adventurous
gink, by tk way, . .He sUMed to climb th' nwwroad, an' went in.
on front wheel up to.tli' liuA a' bad to be pulled out "

"Then, them several automobiles mast bar wade It without
goln' through. Anyhow they, starred aa' ambulance load ' chil- - v

trn reaiemUer me jtellln' yon about that transportation up to th '

top 0 th V pasli an ' slut went through oa a turn, aa' tipped vr an
bu-t- ed tk,' top, aa'.jby a ailrarle didn't fcsJl any of th kids. ',.'
.: r " ThSt' shows-ho- you-gu- alight your work when yon go bnf "

t build scenic roads. .If you'd a' built) her proper; which you ought
to, eein' how imiukv money you waa rostia' th government, ah
wouldn't be plvieg way every tim a vehicle goes up th' pass, an'
the artillery could take their guna through, withont bavin' t' elimb
tha bills." - -

. t. ;, . , ,
.;. .

Small tll(i:s
'ATAIX nKn01's.R Mela "Mayor Lane Mareh'.'.la eia achncll

ivalie, nicht like meln "Governor Pinkham." Dot is eia hesitation,
uaturlich. f - - 'u'

'
' v'

EIWArtrVWOOPWARD-Wke- a the mnvor Uat 'letter from
the msn in Boston asking for hi Ideal,.' I thought at first he was
asking for a- joli'-,- v.-"-,- ' '. .. - .,' v ; :.. t.; - ; v j.-

' . A. D. eA8TBO It is marvelous how rapidly the population f
Honolulu ia Increasing, especially oat Makikl way.N Thia la cer-
tainly on, of the healthy sign of th timet; ; v , f f"
.HARirt MUBHAT feverybody get la th movie picture! What
a' cbaiutej'l bet tberw'a many a man keepa, well under coter Mon-- .
luy or putu ofl a faka beard whea h comes ot. . . ;
;sWOYRNblt PINKHAM-rl'- m grateful for th'Vlslt of Prfnca

s .Xainpngietch to Honolulu. , But for thia happy event
my medinb. Would have, kept m Ihteraed another, week or two.
? J. 8. SlABTIN-I.beli- ev that we ought todo all w can to"
preserve neutrality during the European war Imt when John Kic".
well and John Rchnark foretather ia aiy tailor shop t "preaerra",
neutrality th population of Mrcbaat street claim that J am ma-
ting
'

a Jam. factory, ;;it ';v ;;,"., t .v.,ov ,;V
(.; PROFESSOR ifAOOB, VoUaao. bbeetvatorv-Fo- r those who

lakewrt-ro- - vfadt 'tu'vVtan, W-tta- st coaic i aow. Positive pro
dictions are Vot pofcllble, bnt there h a great likelihood of increase
of fumes and poor seeing in February and March, with a, very low

:

level of tha lava on th9 qlnox. At present th lak is magaiQcenb
aad epeotacular. ' .,"'.. I V-

- c ", . ,'
-- A V OAPTAIJI BRAY Yes I hot left the If. fc qnarauUae aervlce,
after rfght and a. half years as 'pilot, and two thousand, seven hua
dr't and sixteen trip out and' la to arriving ship, without a serious
aer blent to llf, limb, or launch. . I am driven out of th tervle at
teat ky th trrrauical treatment of Doctor Trotter, and A. P. Taylor 'a
Little, Lord, .Fauntleroy. ''r.VT.'f ' .f'J

,1,.. MAHSTUX) CAMPBELt-Pcopl- e ar!'giuaily (jettinV due'ated
np ta th point wher they realix that the government la "jib"
Slid pot 'tlieV." Th only wav .property owsers can get good roads-i- s

to.tiay foo Uieir own roads themselves. .'They pay In tha long rua
anyway, but a loag as peonl look a "th government" a a power'
separate from themselves. It is hart! to make them ao th point

HUBOX K. ASUFORD- -' Admiral "8fc"W. Kalelkinl came t
me th other day and said: ' "What for you no make swear for mo,"
1 ,waa beginning to gratify kit wish when e hold np bla right hhnd
and with th left uaeovared his bead, . "I "no ateaa that kind.'?
said ka. Then I hit my pat. ' H wanted to "ba Wora in aa bailiff
of the territorial grand Jury.' la thia ,1 also gratified him at tho
proper- tima. ..' , ; "1' -' '. .. t .;;

.1011N KAHAXANt'I When th Oovernor gets Into a quandary
oier some, important matter of ttat lik th proper shad of pink
candles to set oil Iha bsnqutt an oOlcial wireless goea ta Maul
and our pulaLfrieid Doctor Raymond take th first boat for.

lllnniluatlou design is darided f'3, II." goes back
home If 6'ecretary Thay would only study art It would save th
Tariitory omethiag in' wJreles bill. ' .: . ., I

t K.' lr.'XEWiaA thr Hawaii Fair.Commiasio ahowa vary little
inclination, to nivo bow at the Panama Parifle Exposition, I think
I en a do a lot of 'advertising for thes Island by taking Madam
IWil ad fight hula' glrU to tb fair. Ther ia uo qucatioa but
what thia feature? would, b a great drawing card. Madame Puabi
has agrred ta(ay ant promotbi eommitte folder if alie ia auceest- -

fnl Ifi getting a coueessln in th gronndt. ". ,,
J.illX RMlfii 1nrglars having found jt perfoctlr safe t rifle

the nljlce of Alexander Habl wis, they have-evidentl- y concluded
that it Is perfectly tafe, ahw, to rob Alexander ft llaldwia'a aeere
tary in broad daylight .. So tliey took.'kis automobile. After tha
r)taogeiiwaM'Huildiiijr waa burglarized, the detective detailed
itian to wstch'the building to catek.tk burglar when ha repeated.
)u the aaine theory. I suppose, ther is a detectiv wa ti lling tlie spot ,'

in th road from which the auto wa stolen. ; v t.. . ' .r .. t
J AM KS I). LBV ENrMlJk' That motion ' picture of .Honolulu,! tn

be taken tomorrow nt noon,, will be one of the strongest tourixt pull-- ,
ing iiiagneU and. greatest asset to our Hawall ael. ."Honolulu t
January" seems to in th appropriate 'tit la- for thi picture. rom
a psychological point of view., The picture will demoustrato t th
world onrlifa and dross la .laanary. Me a and women of all nation-
alities should 'turn out rireescd'ln white. A very interesting featuro

V.'yi. :i

'.-

in vnia pu-itt- i win ne I ne Honolulu, Ad t ilth members leaviuc Young
llobcli after. fhelr usual weekly lUnibeou all dressed la white, with ,

their club bat linmls. DUt.yoa hear, y Ad Club meat Let us mak ".

:i rcul booster rhqwln'g; will jtositively be there on time. Cni all.
, MR. AUCE PAKK I thank Th Advertiser for th generous

.uiioMHt of spur Jou puve Thursday to several of my farorlte topics,

..f Viich t have a good many1. And also for th general ton of tha '

:irlc!v. One of niv fiieuds beg in to correct th title "Miss" to
"Mis.," a correction of no roaxequenca at all, I answerd her at
in ft Hut rh assures me thut remark oa child training offered by
ti Miss carry less weluHt than the sain advice tendered by a Mr.,

;

;iuh ii ii i Known ids i i nave cuuurcn, li win p tarerred that I
lniVH learned something from experience. Ia ah right! ''Old maids'.
Iiildren" are referred to with surcssm by. h proverb, but I dou't
free, with the piroveib. 1 owe-u- s much to niy normal school and

teacher's experience hi (o my family experiene. However, 1 regret'
(list hulf the Pacific Ocean lie between toy children aut Houolulu,
i ml I cannot offer them ns "exhibit A-- " .'..

FK I'D L. WAI IMfOV It , soems to me w are apeuding moro
money for promotiqn work than is justifle.t by i the results w ar
getting. .When it eouies light down to facta Hawaii would nadoubt-edl- y

get a bigger return if the cash available or promotion work
ie turned over to Thuina t ook i Hon or totu ther tourist agency
oia cpuiuien-la- l that is in the buaiueiwi and" could itself

cMiert in make a direct prof't out of It. These. cosipHnies have their
t ruined .publicity 'agents abo know bow to get reaultft., 1 have the
hii-hcs- t .prrsoual, esteain for Mr. Wood sud the fullest .appreciation
nf tbo valunbl tervlceM he has rendered this community but it seems
M n that w need to eo nt this proposition in a blggvr way and
fioin a broudwr-atnndpolti- t. It U a romnierclul proKsitioa to bring

nn t lliiwsi- i- Hence tha community mut fo at it in a
iai Way a nd spend tha money where it will get the business.

-- .J.
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PETROGRAD, 'January 17. An enveloping movement upon
I is being 'worked out by 'the Russian .com.

mandcr-in-chie- f, in Poland, if the ideas' of the stpitegists here
correctly interpret the movements now under way. on both the
north and south borders, of Poland. If the movement develops
li anticipated,, the main Austro-Germa-n forces operating against
Warsaw will either have to be hastily withdrawn .will be sur.
rounded, in either event terminating he present German aggressive
cn Russian territory and opening the way for the main invasion of

"lstera Germany.-- . ' i '; v' - U ;:' v-- :.

;a ; advance on both wings .'v?:.--
v

' Along the Lower Vistula, which marki 'the bordef of South-
ern Russian, Poland, a great army is advancing,. reinforcing the
army which had previously forced the passage,, of the. Nida'and
vhich is driving the Ausrrians back upon Cracow.; This reinforced

. i e t 1 t " 1 - 1 '. tarmy saia to. inciuae more toin a nuuion men, ine rnajopty
whomare fresh. '';. '

' Along the Northern Polish line from Mlawa; bti thi East Prus-'- ;
rian'border, another Russian force J forgitftfestvrttfd.'ThJs force

already driven the .Germans' back some thirty miles west from
lllawa, while the Russian right in this territory is protebted' from
any flanking movements from the direction of Alleastein or Neiden-- .
Lurg by strongly entrenched forces along the border. The East
.Prussian Germans are also threatened by the Russian army operat-- v

ing in the Masurian . Lake region, which is slowly advancing over
the frosen svps.'';. V..,.:.'.';'. ;.''' ';.; .

l ' THREATEN WHOLE' GERMAN FORCE O. :
.;X These .two. great forward moveraentsi with the Russian center
holding firm, threaten, the German and Austrian-fors- operat- -

ing in Poland. 4 .V -- f? '7'The German attacks', upon, the center appear to have "ceased, all
attempt to- - seriously ireak through the Russian lines paving failed.

.TRANSPORT. FLEET SUNiiV-i;..;- ;

Yesterday's official ' reports tell of tremendous loss inflidted
vpoii the .Turk by the Russian Black Sea fleet,, which sunk eght
transports loaded with troops being taken to Anapolia. ;
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i WASHTSraTOlT, .Jwnaiy . 17Ad--.
tlce. rcetvd from various joint a
ta, Mxcan border Mem Vo Inilcat
taat ths eltuMloa In Mvxloe hM now r
calved Itself into ttrogjl for

botweeii tha fictloaa lupport-L- ii

Cairaum ; uid thaa ropportinx
t nilenros, Ul Ather leader bavlng p
I uruaOy omjred t)iea.MlvM a on tide
Xt 1b OttMt. ..V'v .r V.;v. ' - V '

'.j
; Xiou Vr Cm eoset a report that
Carrann baa sent perapaal totegrMa

. Frorfcloaal irmtdent Ontiarrea gir-in- z
tim to understand tbat any Qutier-r- a

aent to treat with
i arraaza at .Vera Cnu will be promptly
executed. ; .'

rTera Cnu tnnounees that the Car- -

ranza . foxcea , baTe retaken ' OuadalA-jar- a,

and It It further reported they
lava eaptnred Ban Lola Potod.
' Advice last night from San Antonio
tld that t. largo Villa army was

. j rcaehinx Xnovo Laredo. The Ouranza
i.arrtaon of the town ia prepaiinf to
rtacmato. Hundreds of the townpeo-jl- e

bave already creased the tuteima-- 1

lcnal . bridge into Laredo, 7eaa, fox
safety. .. . .r

TeleTaM from El Pas last night
rnnouaco tha. arrival f travalsra frop
Eouthem Mexico,, wha report that Villa,
with his amy, is prepxim to evacu-it-e

Aguaa Oalientos and return to Max-le-a

City, Abaudoninf . his east coast
tor.pciii asalnst Caxranaa. .

"
PRESIDENT TO SEE

;i V." 'TANKER LAUNCHED

(AmmiIm Am by Feteal Wtreleei ) 3

SAN rSANCISCO, January 17, The
otl tanker Maamaoo, betnf built hero

; lor the navy department, is practically
, y for ISTjncliini, but wUl not be
pJt, into Oo watar nntll the arrival of
the President and . Secretary Daniels,
who will be asked to officiate at tha
launcttlag. ; ". '. V .. V

INVESTIGATE HUGH PRICES

. kwoUU4 Ti by ritual WIUm. .

, 'VVASHLNtlTOV, January 16. - The

?rmll.at hue directed Attorney Geo
oral Gregory to inveetigile the quae
t!un hther there has boen asy viola
lions ef the law i the pbenomeual rise
in tue pncs or wneat ana nour. ;

FAIRCHILD OPPOSEaTO
) 40EPIATE INDEPENDENCE

(ionrae II. FuirtliilJ. who snneared
1 efoia the .eoaate rointnittee hearing
rvr(uuin oh me v onus inn, reprmeot
VU the xugsr interests of, the l'bllip

,' iui. sitiil he belive4 the FUijinof
iiUouM hi allowed to exercise their
owa profereuie on Uie Immljratiou

'i(noiti-.n- . ,' ;

tmmci'.iato. withdrawal of the tnltml
fUtce f rom the . UlaiiiU would l

a.'Mii;tOH af thought. '
,

"

ty ftSsral WInUm.)
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; SHIPS ARE LISTED

m ,'"-- " '''' ,';';..,; '
' WASUINGTOK--

, January 17.

K.Aocordlnf .to .an - oflkrUl Uble
tfven .publicity yesterday by the
navy, (leperteent, there are "fit
for . service" in tho American .

navy three hundred , and thirty.
fix ships, of aU classes. , The

4t total number it ships on the aary
list (a throe hundred an4 ninety- -'

six. i,. :,:.:

f .

MEXICAN EMBARGO ; "'iS
r - v-'- 0N OIL LIFTED

J, ' --m klTdral WJrilt. '' :

.WASHUTOTOir, January . 17. At
tha British embassy it was announced
last night that the embargo upon tha
exportation of Oil to Great Britain from
tha Mexican east, coast, declared by
Provisional President Csrrani,' which
threatened to brlnf about a iscarcity
la the t iffll enwyly of tha British fleet,
has 1een lltted.. '

Jjacreury Bryan, attar. tha British
ambassador " had lodged a yrotast
against this embargo,, warned Car.
tanaa tl1 the conMqnenees Of Per
listing ia It .might . bf Serious Sot
.Mexico. ;v ; y. ; ;

I
- 'DESTROYER LAUNCHED

(AJM-iiW- d Tt bf Pari4 WUelcsiV. .

I QXSTHCY, Massachusetts, Janoary 17.
--The desuoyer Cashing,, being built

tot the United States navy, was success-
fully launched yesterday, : , ,

r
If Handicacd

fhis. Is the Cast With Many Honolulu

:A-iJ9T-
. Too tnany Honolula , eitlsens . are

han(iiraipd with bad taeks. The
cauies constant misery,

ma k hie work a burden and. stooping
or lifting e impossibility. The back
aches at nlht, .preventing refreshing
rest, sbi( in tue morning is, stilt ana
lame. i'laiter and Uniaioata may give
rfclirf, bat eannot reach the cause if
the kidneys are weak. To ..eliminate
the pains and aches of kidney back-aeh- e

you nUBt euro the kid.iey.'
Poaii'e Backache Kidney rfills ar

iot uisoriiereii aianeya. ;

.. The following statement should eoa- -

vinre every Honolulu reader of their
efficiency.

J. A. Miller, Mobr St., PSlonse, Wash..
tys "My back and ki.Joeys bothered
nw, ' The doctors called it aa'aeute at
tack of Bright 's diieise. My kidneys
were wenk and the terretio'ns were high-
ly colored.. I was io lail that for a
long time 1 wits afraid to move. Doan 't
Heekache Kidney Pille did me a world
Of good." , v

. Doau'B uackarhe Kidney Pills are
sold by, all drufgUts.and storekeeper
fit 0! rents per tox (tlx boxes f li.AO)
or Will re mailed on receipt of nnee
by. tha Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
w Dole. le agents for tae Hawaiian

;', - ' (',
:Romemlr the. nume,' Doan 'a. and

take iu auliatltutS ' - - . : ' '

"HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.1' TUESDAY. JANUARY .19 1915. -SE- MI-WEEKLY. .' il J.

ITALY 1$ STILL RfiCnED BY

ROLL OF DEAD StlOVS AN
(Aswdtcd Press by federal
January 17. Terror continues to relgt through

ROME. part of the stricken sections of Italy
of tha continuation of the shocks,

which, while Brit severe, are yet sufficient to bring down
buildings already thakon Into Insecurity by tha great
quake of lnrt week. Ia the Abnuti district, win re the
people are living In t be gelds, afraid to approach any
buildings, thert . have been ninety-eigh- t distinct shocks
during the past hours, the tremors Vug al-
most Incessant. . ,. .v .... ,

riHST REPORTS t'OKTIBMEB ' , t .

Ai -- orhnanlcatlons are being reeatebtihsd tai It in
possible to obtain some eooiprehenalve Idea of the magni-
tude of . the and the damage Joft ia its train,
it 1s becoming definitely known that the first alarming
reports have not been gTeatly exaggerated. - The roll of
the dead In the --towns which suffered jnost.gtve ten thou
sand killed 4n Avezrano, five thousand
thourand in. Celnno. twentv-fou- r hundred
thousand In MarBl. one thousand in Baterno,' six hundred
and fifty in San Bell no end 4wo hundred 4a frtnro, a
total of Marly twenty. five thousand
alone.- . ; ;

' t :,. '
- Throughout the'roxal districts the

very large and in scores of hamleti
feared that a very small proportion of
death or injury. - '.

; 4

OH THE TfiAIL

OF

I

Hilo Men. Find One (n Rooms xf
. Promotion' ; Compiitte :

:;.' Maui Ha? a Maine '

The community at JlUo it up In srrns
at What It terms the "ksockliix" of
Its acenie attraction by jieopla la

whose every emlavor ehould be
to erjiloiil .all the a vantage," afforded
oy. thp trip to the Dig Inland. as well

points intercut oa other inlands.
The Jiilo pcoi'le. have expremed them-wive- s

mi ho uncertain tema, and. have
meutiaued aames .and .places.- - ". .,; ,

At the annual .dinner of the llilo
Hoard of Trade last ;Tuetday hlgbt,
lieorge 11. Vkkara, manogofot the iiilo
t'nii-uriu- lielivereil- - tpeei h ij' whi.-.b- '
h'.bi-ough- t up the' proposition of Uilo
supporting its own promotion man. - lie
kaiii , that ai 'the' promotion work la
handleil at presiDt in Honolulu the n

ajeared to be useless ..

lie also said tliat he knew from per-
sonal experience hat " k,noaHng " 'was
ieiug uoue lu Tlouolgliw ihe i4io and
nolcauO Uit had been knot lied", to
nis personal kpowldge, sad he thought
something should be dune about , this

'mutter. '.'-'-.. ';, .
Minlaterial'Backlag ' , ;iS;..j.

iter. Ueorge backed up Mr.
Viekars' statomants. and made a serious
charge against the Hawaii Promotion
Committees oflitiuls ia! iloaolulu. lie
declared that a friend of hie bad been
told by .three.- - different, people in the
promotion eommilte rooms in Hono
lulu that to take the Jialeaknla or Ki- -

lauea tripe would be a sad experience
that would "be dangerous. .' ,'

This friend of Mr.: Lauirh ton's Wse
also advised not to visit llilo as At
rainod all tha time in jhat elty. , Mr.
Laaghton stated he wae ready to meet
the officers of the promotion committed
sod tell them the same story to their
roees. i Tbis story ia publuthod ia full
in th Hawaii lierald. , , ' -

Maul Also Baa Pacta f . '
Bight on top of this serious complaint.

eomes . au editorwl in the; Maui 'ewe,
whbsh attacks another clans of "Incit-er" in Jlionollu, and shows how the
work is idodo. ..U a Honolulu
hotel maa and a ticket-agen- t of die-- ,
couraging inland travel 1y advising 40- -

tenamg travelers agalnel making these
tripe, and by careless, negligent and in- -'

different treatment ofjtieket purchasers
who have resolved to disconut the un-
favorable itoriea. ..
' One complaint made is not Wetl
founded. That is .that lj)M extra was
charged a traveler, who makes the other
sccuimtions, for a stop-ove- r privilege at
Maui. The Public VtiHties Commiwioa
investigsted this matter, a short time
ago and decided that, this eharg is
just, reasonable and proper. ' M.-th-

steamship company U equired' to. ire,
new me ueuuiug, linen ,and towels la
a eabin each time it is OceupieiL. .'The
public naturally demand. thiM, tfud-th- e

cstra charge is made for tola reason

The editorial in the Maui New ays;
Beally Has 4 Knocker
' "We didn't believe it, but w, have

had positive, ilettnite evidence during
the last week which we csa't get away,
from that Honolulu ,ha .at iuast oe
bona fide, iloliiierat knocker.' . He 4
the mauager of a leading JlonotuUi
hotel, and is said: to have aover been
on any. other inland exfept Oahq, Ae-o- i

ding to this tourist, who told a very
detailed tory, in the presn of wit-nosse-

this hotel man strongly urod
him not to visit the volcano or Ilale-akal- a

that they weren't worth aeelug,
the trip was hard, ett,, etc. Tbie tra-
veler further stated that the Inter-Islan- d

booking clerk in Honolulu ehowed
mighty little interest in Maul when he
wsit buying his ticket for the volcnao
in act was quite dincouraging ia his
manner, and when pressed nevertheless
for a stop-ove- r ticket, charged $1.3(1 ex-
tra fpr the privilege. ' This gentleman
was so pleaaed with his vititherc, that
be. was moved id express hi surprie?
at what ho' characterize tho. peculiar
attitude of the 'Honolulu people. - -

"1his it not a imaginsry story, Jf
the promotion committee and Ad Club
are interentrd they cun be supplied with

.. --. 1

PRIMA DONNA RECOVERING
'

. (Aaodiud pres bjr WtrJi'
KAN DI KOO; January ,

18. Mine.
Bchiiman-Heiu- is reeoverlng from her
attaeU of bronchial pneumonia, lut thi
great prima donna will not be. hblo to
sing for a year,-- . ; ', ;"' '' '.

Wireless.)

earthquake

twenty-fou- r

earthquake

la.Penclna. four
In Conchlno. nrm

In the eight lUe

'.... '
.

destruction has boon

' the . total . casualties, , killed' ,and Injured, it is now
thought ctnnot fall below one hundred thousand...., t AMERICAN EMBASSY BE POET' Where the shocks were the most severe, tha percentage
of mortaUty has been nven greater thai, resulted from
,the Mttslna catastrophe.

Cot George Dana, the Antcrlcap military attache, who
has made a special trip toHhe Avertano district, aays:
. . "Every house in Avesxano Is dawn. Only three etables
remain intact. - Churches, palaces, i&weUints are crumbled
to ust. The streets are filled With debris seven feet
deep. ; i'.-- .; n ? (;'t'.'i - i

. ..'
. - rioodv 'amino and intense bold add to 'tha suffer-
ing.' . .. . . .. , .

, Bailer monsnres are. belnf taket with all posslhla speed
but cemmcnlcatlons were, so shattered .by the shock that
it Is dlfflouH tp handle the problcin of .food and hospital
arraogementa. ' k " ; . , ..,.,

OUNBOAI IB.tXAMAatD '
' - - -

yEWICS, January 17It is. reported that tha Itallaa
gunboat Coatit has been damaged in the Adriatic by being
washed ashore by a. tidal wave Aluring the recant earth-
quake. No details are available. ...

' ' PS.E81DZKT CABLE SYMPATHY ''... WASHINaTOJff, Januarj VT President Wilson yes-fcrda- y

aent a metsaga of aympathy to King Victor. Em-
manuel of Italy, expressing thv sorrow of America at the
cstastropha which has overtaken July. v. v(.. .'. .

and viUages it is
thWpeOBle tscased

' -
t- -r

MIUS ASQH OlESPflLIC

OF HEART FAILUHE

.VV- ..14.,-- . Ik.

ity Ullar and Wc! Known Citizen

Passes Away. After a- - V
'

- Crist Illness

f
'--

-

,

j
'

,
VTHEUT)SJUUUS ASCH

'--. .(Prom Hnmluv Adve.-tlsrr..: t'
Surreumleui by mombfts of, his fam-

ily, Julius Anch died at. e;evon. o'clock
lost night of heart

.. . . failure at the Kapi- -

..: 1 - "1

street after an illness sC ten
days. Whon It was-eeen- . that he w
failing last night the .mombers ,jof the
family were, no ti flail, nil , a 'pante4

way with ali,, immodlaia re!utii
at the boUside, excepting bis sen. i

J. Asch, who is in bnn Francisco.';'
Aach Praised by Shorill.. ',;', ; .

Many. Wad words wore spoken
by

K Honolulu folk who- - nau
knowa.' the deceased during lua many
years of residence in Hawaii,. . Sheriff
Cborle 11. lose,' ill whose department
Itef served, said last night;' . , '

'i.'Joliss Aeijh was a splendid, fbrae;
ter ad a. fine type of nublio servant.
Ha. was fpitliful 4n .the perforuc of
his dutias, thoroughly reliable, loyal to
bm superiors and. ibadjtbo .hklng. ani
rewpect ft his suoroinatea. l ine oun..
iy lost a .valuable employe by his dea,tb.
$'he. polite ilcpartintft has ipt a'god
iMr.'.; ; - - ... . 4 ' t - f
. Ju."ui "Au'j iwas. bora, IltthJBO- -

cale, Cotnjnnx,' March. 1. 18 . lie
went, to sea. and while In the whaiir -
Java, was ihipwreekeil ,ln the tA'rtie
ooeaa. 1 He I esme .in tht
schooner Loli,ta, wih taftain XKMtor.-arrivin-

here thirtj-v- yut u,i..
He morried Mirt Mary Singer, il

est daughtor of Mr.-- , Katberin Sir j' r
novemuer .v
Held Many.qaittot)a t..;.v y ;

For aboat .a year and a half Mr..
Asch was employed if the Ueiiry. Bruii
cooperage iq rt-- ; street, and the for ;:

Jsn-r-

the

lulu Rifles.. nud.wo'e stationed with, is -

company in, tower 01 vawuiaoijo
1 y. ..

- Ha W4i.e1eet.d chief crtrlueenof lha
Honolulu tire: twenty-thre- e

years .ago,' and was the last vpluutee
thief of the department." r . .';

In. 1009. when the eouutr and ter- -

rltorlpl. jail! were Mr. Awh

county Juii, and Btld position untUi
died. , t , ...

In Mr.: wss iWegate
the Pemocratift lie took
nromiuout lit tocul -

pnlitli-- s throutrliout his long residence
Hawaii. In 1901 h wn tt:n elect!

iU'l?Kate to the National
eonvention, . ,.' !'. "

Xlumerona raaily Bnrvlvea
- lie .IjMvee a. jiumorous family, g

of. the widow, five sons, two
daughtor anil .' three grandchildren,' ,

They are Julius 3V. A deouty shnr- -
iff of Honohilu, who married. Aatouett

IM.nli.l Ufnttn.. ' Vu ...I In

Huildlii. Mt the raoifie Expo- -

utin, pow. Hun . rapj"o with
wife, auiT hi

J'reda .Shanur wife, of i'muk
PhHpir, and their May

Shauer; Aseh, ud sv.
entoen; James A. A"'h. aod fogrWu,
anil Clarenc A, Asch, f joj e'e-e- a

years. T l. 7.

EMITHQUMIES

IWJFUL TOTAL

E FAIL TO

FIND STOLEN CAR

Next Will Probably , Make

With a City Block

r As.Easy

i
t Inktued with th
beeause a bnrRlar rould bseak, into, the
cfllees of Aliucamler ,ft :lia1dW4ii,nd
eeBie do t loo by tho 'poihifl,, some
other thief bus eoucelvw.l the kla that
he could steal the u.tomohile owned

vby John. Ouiid, ercrctucy, pf A'exsadort Jlelilwin, .and. miike equally,.
cessfii) getaway. far ;he lius Wen
rightt-for- . lip to k ute,hon.r lout

Bfeated I'uick, far, owned by-M- r.

(iuild, h)i tbea Kherc" the. Jplico ein--'
pot find it. , .; . :'., '. ' ,,; '

The force' is baffled as to
'.its whereabouts, :' .''', .,

Miss Horotliy Ouild drove the car
op 1'ridfiy ' sight wrth; .u '

party of friends to attend., perform
fcnee at Hijou Thejitor .Tha. ear

f;was left (tending in the, middle o,a
'.ror - of , iutos ron I'uahi trft- - A

''East Lynne',! jrogrd,.the car "die- -

appeareiL ..'.: . -
lojitiediateiy ' upon iBsJing that her

car was . miesing, Miss Cuild notified
the police- - .All foot and mounted police
officer! were notified .to be on the look-
out for car So. 1487 and td arrt aay-o- n

found driving it-- , ;i "

, i cr ..- ?

."WheA ao trace of the, car had
found yeiiterday the outside
poliee-p- d, deputy sheriffs .'Wr notified

to keep Aalookeuti. oa .all country
road's.'- -

'. ','';.',.' A;
Not- - tha Only. . ';;

last mght. that, be
1 not the pnly auto owner who.ka
suffered , this .experionee, as- - several
well-know- have mA tbelr
cars stolen during. the' jfSt montUr,. In
all af these instanses the cars were re'
covered '

. several . duys' ,eanh,
found hidden away-- . in. unfre-
quented ldn or in gully in the bill
aboit Honolulu. Io most imitancea the
tars were ia badly. . damaged apil
Used-u- p condition, whan found..., i,- n

llOEWflWCES' .

I!1S
kv Ttiml WlrslMi.l '

SKXW TOKK,' January , J7-- Th

firm of j. P. vMorgan A Co.
basl loaned thai Auaaian ,

$25)00,000 for A period, of ninety days,
vlth- - interest at five or .cent. Tha

Is Tanewabla for an
n'nety Aaja. la--

banking rp?qslttfon, ifx ?rdor to
tuftsca tha purchase of Asmrloan y

OJaasl. ; , - i j

CQFFMAN'3 SOUAnRfiM
7'- - ,; i 27Z 1 IZS'(1 ' SAILS FOR

t , . , j . i i 1

T1 accappaiJed byi tha batUe--

i?r. " " "'""", 'I li. ,11TT I, , ,s
Ulirmufrt Ttm rdrsl W(rUes) v

WASmHQTON, January J6.-Th-

the "thorough Amertcaniaatlou of Ha-
waii rtomauds jwrpmpt action is the
feoiarftion ,1a a.jeifort of eorem'-s--

sioner . general oj , immigration.

puic , , K ,v ,
XiaminttU-aay- a tha '.'ArcS-lca- n

nation or Hawaii wUl never be accom-
pliahed under tha jwesent 'Incomplete
and. pethoost, ; QondiUona
should bo mad sncb aa to invito the
proper una ox isoorera rrom tue Amor-loa- n

and law should be en-

acted to enable them to remain. Any-
thing loss would ba unfair to Hawaii.'.'

' iinelat frsM j Tlnt WUmlus)

WASHINaTOlT. Jannarr 17J.m.
uai Conusors, president of tba American
roderrilon of Labor, bad conffrace. -- 1. T J . . mi .

men's-JBU- aid. the bill to extend th
provislrna of tb Oompen-sntio- a

Ia to lntersuta soyes. He
aJfO urged-th- e President to give his
backing to th attee.pt to paaa.th bill
to rajulat convlot ta'oor.

Oor-port, interviewed r.ftec tha.con- -

fereuca, said tbat. ba found tba. frcui-Con- t
cordial and syspatbetio. '

twenty-eigh- t he 61 1 iM4.rrM by rur wixli.
rs ' . TOOS, Ooff-Durin- gJ. A, Hopmr plnping rnlll. v

the npri.ing of ; 1887 he .waa JV aboard hi Virginia,
It rut liatiifnii-hn- t tnf ".run nil n "P Tf nnru a eatled "fpr. yesterday. The

tue
Vhurcu.

V

department'

', , ;

acparuted,
was appointed .Jailer. ,pf,h.oqoliUiitbony Camlnetti, .hp just

be
MOO, Asch a to

tonvention.
part. Doniocratlc

'

a pemoeratie

mSs,

V

One

'

ttha

... ..n'vu v . . ..-.- ..-.- M wnu rneiiwui .nuwa .yestvruay, org- -
1001 j. IK-pr- A, Ach, receiving toller ing upon hli i tba bdvisahlity af .favor-o-f

tfce'J'.ftuk o tawallt Fred' J, AicS, fag tha i Bill wa It ,1s
who niBrrli'" '.ic Todd of eutod for algnatnra,an4 requaiting
tuna '17, . sorotakor of the Hawaii .hi ipiort of tb eninx of the Bea- -

Paraina
ii), bis

: hi "eon l'rtA ilnm.itqr
Hirnij'y;
Jl. danghter,

Marjjuerite M.

;.

Ibid

r
probltbly idea'ihat

tee

u eiie--.

"jht
a-

detective,

downtown

th

',

','

been
,'moruinff.

Honolvilans

after
..Some

a

a

iAwodstot-Pre-

tanking
government

loan
para-Vy,,- a

SOUTH

t

r

.1
that

baphatard.

mainland,

a
T.- I-

Workmen's

years

pgaUo,
A Onantanimo

been

Itrq-tgratl- o

Hpn'olulu,
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Basel Hears the .Canpons Which Tell of '

More' Fighting Jn Gcrmany--Rcpor- ts Come
V;That Belgian jCoast To Ostehd Has Been
v'Byacuated

';"':-- ..';', UoeJjrt4 Prt by PedeTai Wireless) ':...:! ;.;' ''- -

LONDON, January 17. Unofficial report! from th ; v

yesterday indicate renewal of the offensive by tht
: Allies on each of their widely separattd wings, in Alsace and in V.,;. ,'.

Flaoders; " ' V- - - ;
v .'" "'" v. " .r :;' ' V.'y. ;

y-- ;,'

r From Basel, Switzerland,, comes report "that a great battle is 'V
being waged somewhere between the Swiss, border and AUklfch. ' '

The fighting Is so close to Basel that fhe steady roar of the cannon 'y y
is very jilainly heard, while the glare to be seen in the fty last, night .'

indicated' that the artillery (ire had set aflame some- - of the Alsatian
viUags.f";vv ; '.,',." 'vvVV r'..';'" ''' '

; ; clearing out the 'foreigners' ;
; . '. K v ,

C It is reported from Paris that orders have been issued denying '

the right of any' forejgner, including CermAns, to remain in those
of Aliace Under' French control, after January 20.- - V. .

-- ;
, 1' ALLIES ADVANCE IN 'FLANDERS y ; i :iK: ; A
'" In Flanders, according to a despatch from Ostend, which comei '

;

by way of Amsterdam! the Germans have been compelled to eVcti--', ; . '
ate the Flemish coast duties, leaving no troops in front of Ntamort
and St Georges as. far north as Hariakerke, within four-mile- i pf-.- ' .,, .'
Ostehd.' !;- -

. '7 '7.'" V.--.- :' ' .1 '''. K.- .'"- - 'V.' "',''"'
. The British ships havet been, menacing the German coast

trenches, rendering those inland from Middelkerke untenable. ' v v-- ' ' '
.

y;'.V GERMAN. OFFENSIVE STOPS.;-j- Vf.
; The ;Germkn offensive before Soissons appears to have exhaust- -' ;

ed itself, no recent, attempts to advance against1 the 'French- - in-- , . .'
,

trenchxnjents 1eiiig , manifested.' . ' ; K'tKC'i ' K "'' ;
. Thel German bulletin in Berlin today reports only minor tu i. -- X

cesses.' ?v; .,.'-- ; tV ,V ,';;'....- - v .:.".v i;vV'-V-;'.X.?';-
' ''''

":': Near Lys, according to the admission made by the. French ot--
licial bulletin, the Germans , have
viously lost and made iome small

. The iFfench a8Scrt. that their has wM come
'

ear-'Caren- compelling the Germans to evacuate '
v

their .trehche '.H, - VCVt:
. : THE f v";

16.-A- U of the are giving t9 . , V
Gefman the "sUent . Even the ,

- ' ' ':',

their faces from the Germans .they cross the
see the Teutons v ; '

i.. .'. ' .r...':;.v

THE

' 'iinriv'' tn ". nnnT" inn,V'
III HIS

;.?-..'.- ;'; i '11 i Wf''-.- '::'"'''
tlu qufst of bis JdeaV Mtbe not lo

one"--- a .letter has corns out
of Boston to ilajor John C. .Laae, ap-

pealing to him .to. iuo.hia ;ooJ toSiees
ami bring tne gentlo piirsuit to a hap-
py conclusion. v' v ', r; ' .'. .'. -

.. This was one of the letters which
awaited Mayor Lane yesterday at bis
pftlee. lie read it twice over and d- -

band o the quest W to baud tlia
.

h
mSsive to .tba aewapert. , , ,

tba torpedoers, the

. 1 1 . .1 4K.fr av. l... n J t..v

The following .is the- - letter
' .'. . Boston, Mass., January 6, IBIS.
Ela Honor, (The May". rt

Hawaii..'-- , ,.
Dear Bir: Will yon help me find

a wife?; 2 lure read ao much shout ;
' Hawaii, . Z am aura my Uvea

there. , I hope ,ypa will bolp . &a ,

. fiud bar. Tour friend,
, WILLIAM dSOOOO.

The letter was Written la a studied,
uppractieed hand,' was iu some
wsys similar to - ,the writing ot the
blacksmith of Tuls; who lately wrote
for a .The latter specified among
other things, that the girl .he was to.
marry must possess a,, fortune, .but. Os-
good, in bis .pursuit, of . the, Idral, did
uot mention such a low caste thing as
money.' '.(','.,,;;". ;

V, . :

;Kv'
(AsseelaUd Frtsi ljr redsral VlrtlkM.) ,' ,

WABHINaTON, January .17- - Com- -
mander J. M. Foyer, U. fk wbo ba
been cor4asloned flovwraor of Anx
icon BampawlU take witb btm to pit,
udw vva um yoimJun fciimifcji . uk. wmw

Prasldemt to tboe .ftmoana -- Who ten-
dered their service to the Am arte an
foverar-.m- t as soldier in tha event of
the invasion ,ot Jttxf so being ound
pecesry. .;

--
. . , , ' . . ; ; ;:,

GLEN ROY,-- CARRIED ;
, ;

1 V )

' (AssocUUl Trvt Wlrlsu '

; VANOOTJVEE, t January 17-I- Tina

merilbora ff tba craw of tba aiaamer
Clenroy, who signed on at Honolulu,
war given their discharge here when
the " vessel arrived yeetercay. That
Honolulana ara British reserve and
left Immediately for Montreal, to
ship for England, whjw tby will Join
their rgiiaenta and abip,. .

, A TOBTT TEAB8' TEfT.

Ceuiib Bomedy - has
l.H-i-

ii riirinur niti7ii sn aaIiIm. fur the
pant forty years arid- - has gained ia po-- J

ularity every year. What better roe ,
onuneiidatioii is rauulredt For sale by
all .dealer,,' piiiou, uith ,A Co., .Lid.,
ajjout for lluwu'il, ', ';;',: ..' ;

preoccupied several Frenches fr-:- .' ,
'

gains in tJhe 'Atgohne tegittni V -
" '

v
artUJery jBfrte

advantages
- - ;': ,'v:''.'y'.J:'';,'' t

SNUBBING CONQUERORS.';: TX'BRUSSELS, January Belgians
ieoldiefy treatment 'fhildren.;aveft

and street whn-the-

aDOroachin,A '

LOriGHVAYFHDrj

.nliU.
IDEftL HELPMEET

Ideal

which

wife..

take

; Sr.-'$:fetvr'-
;

TLl0.4!
ilonolulu,

PRESIDENT THANKSv

.WARLIKE SAMOANS

;'?v:-'X-i

HONOLULU RESERVES

Chamberlain's--

BAriuER skddti;;g
"

ship;of TiiE

lAssedatea Fran ky Tedetal Wrel4n.) ' " -

" 'VTA8KIVaTOir, January 17;-- Tha
navy dep'.rtnientf baa announced 'the
official list ef the scores ipade. by the
varlona units of the atlaatio fleet im
tha 1914 urget feractlaa conteeU
dreadnought Noxtb Dakota is declared
the winner In tha elimination big gun ,

and torpedo ."terta, with a score f '

60.618. r The 'dreadnought Mldugaa

Traxton, .

of tba first MlTialott of tba Paculo tor,
pedo . flotUla, boadaTtha. list, wtb
scar of 77. 90. Che Cassia, wttacb
to th sixth dlvlaloa of W AtlanUc
torpedo flotilla, made the low cor,
being credited with 10. 168 point. -- ;

Jtmong-th- e naval vllitlatba 8tata
of Illinois man rude the beat target,
bowing S1.738 points. North Caro- -

Una, District of Cplumbla and State of
Washington jcam da tba .3. ajm
aftor tb winner ' v, .,

SCHOONER DRIVEN If
iOFF. AND WRECKED

' " ' v..'-.-- ,
3

, (iMiinteted TrtM 7 yederal WlteVMaV '
8T. JOHNS, Newfoundland,! January

17. The steamer Eio Tlsto, which ar-
rived yesterday from HuU. , broaght, ia
tba captain and tba new of the 3itlb
schooner Arnold, srhlch. bad bn. aban-
doned In tba Nortb Atlantic Cha Ar-
nold waa bound Crom. Fortugal andtwaa.
rutin sight of this barbor wben aba.

waa struck by a gala .and'. blown- - half ',
.mrrnmm tm l..ll ,1l.t-- l '

w Aad ,rtgglIlg bo.omlng
p, wwek. . .,'. fr:

NO AN ON COTTOHHA t .

V UHlfWENTSiTO-rTA-
U 1 )K.

(AMett4 PrmbJf edelWrele.) .

- WA8H1NUTQN, .January 7v Th
Italian foreign omc yesterday .notified
UT AjwoxIcsu ay la Eom accord-- .
Ing to a. dispatch .to the state depart-
ment, that cotton may ba freely fhlvpsd
"to order',' to any Italian port. Co.ttoa
has boea removed by the bm$erent
from the list of conditional contraband,
and la being snipped direct to German
porta .in American carriers. .

ROUMANIA CALLS VU: n
STUDENTS TO COLORS'

m ;;..V T--r !:,.:,, m

(AmhIiUI Press by TUr. VInUm.V
; VAU3, January 17 Despatcbea

to the Temps from Geneva report
4 that Koum lan atudenta in Swlsa

unlversitiaa , bav received tela-- ;
graphl order froin their sovem.
mant to report borne for tba meW
illation of tba Roumanian army.

4ai 4 '

': , :' . v - u
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FnEflCH LOSS IS IfJlffiDIfJG

HiiS SEVEfiEEfiST

IW LAST FRAY

V ' ' ' t ; .

Advance . from ; Soissons Which
" ;; fwas Beaten Bacfc By Teuton

r! Cost Army Vof Republic More

Than Ten Thousand Men

FimTWO HUNDRED.';-'-- ?

v r;; r ;SQLDIERS PRISONERS

Large Battery of Big Guns Cap- -

.v , tured . and Troops' of Kaiser
; . Clear :. Six Villages of Enemy

, Pounding Forces With Artillery

.
' t Asaoclate Piwt by fcdaral Wtreln.

BTMtTJK, January , lfl,--T- he defeat
Trench advance from

;" '; $olion was decislv. ou,,th
Fifnch l&sinj heavily In prisoner, lu

..- - casualties, end. in gun, jy- - the pffi.

,i, , clal report Issued bore last night, which

f,... Riffll Bo the reaults of the three days'
fighting fo the height of Vrogny, ,

; "
; .LOSSES MOBS THAW .lO.OOO--

; The Treach losses in killed and cap- -

, tured total more than 10,000 men, aay
, th bulletin, of vhora 6200 axe prison--

; " .. ers. Th rrench . dead, left on. , the
; V" battlefield, number more than 6000.

) In, all fourteen eras, were taken, A
a r istt machine guns, and some

.r revolving guns. , .. t. , ,: ". ';..'
'm'VV v SOT, .VILLAGES TAJCEN
;

' The, German cleared the French bat
ef the vUlagee of Cuffries, Crony, Buoy
to Lenf Missy,, VanxrotJuid. ysJleriet,
jivuuuiuK ut ninBii leuca , wiui

' trttUery fire, U ;,;.:vV,

.COLD WEATHER INTERFERES
(AssMUtcd Press by. ftaaralWlreleffa.) V

1 YlVNliA, January 10, Cold weather
has brought the operation In- - the Car- -

pathian and Southern, Poland Jargoly
to tao,strarT.ccofttlBf to thejlatest

bulletin, which jays:
' "A violent arUUery light ha been
la ,pogr3 'elcnf 'the Donajec' river,

, in which we hyvo" silenced several of
'
th enemy's heavy .', batter!,1 Cus
chcUa set, fir ttb.,a large magazine,

'

?: which ; was destroyed." ,, ,.v

"Tho situation In Southern Bnsglan
PoUnd and in the Carpathian is calra,

i duo to continued tyer cold weithcr."

ffliifljl BILL

UPTfl PRESIDENT

Contains;, Literacy Test blause
and Can'. Be Enacted Over
" Chi"cf Executive's Veto

v (AwoeiftUd Fern by r4m WtrtUu)
VWASIOKaTON, : JTahnary, 16 The

report, of the conference committee ou
Wi tuanigraUon BiU, which leaves the
rneasnr priTtically a It passed origin-al'- y

I4 the houso, was yesierdr.y adopt-
ed hy the representatives. :.

,Tta;repoj:t iaa Already been adopted
ov ?c eonatc, ieWng the bill now
ready for presentation to th Residentfor'hil approval. .

' .'--: ;

The vote in the toso t6od at two
hundred and twenty seven for, tao t,

whlsh irclnde thtf .uicracy xekz
clav.51, to tinctar:lx onioKer .

.The votes taken d.irir.s the nnaj dil
:i ision on the bill indicate that it can
be paused oyer tho oxnected veto 'of
the President. 1,'
, j Bofore taking deflnite action An the
bill,. the President wi'l hold a num&at
or public hsuiags. ' i

ft:
...Ili.fiEMJ, QUELLED

.' '. WAfiHlhlGTON, January 16. A tela.
. Craphiiv dispatch ; from EagU Pass,

Toxaa, (o the stat dopartmcnt, sajs
that part .of the Carranza garrUon at
las Vacaa yesterday attempted to re-

volt in fver of Villa.- - The revolt was
pu dqwn by the, Joyal remainder of
the garrison nd ten ringleader among

. 1h revolters wg re fcnmediately ese- -

- cuted. .
!'v""iJ. ' '

Pil& Cl'RCD t ft TO 14 DAYS.
,
'. :''-- 9 QUiViiiSiT W VuintW

, ..;... v'orq uny cane of Itching, ' Blind,
- DWvd.ott or 1'rumdlnK 1'ilcs in 6 to .

"
. v"M dj ft or mont--y refun.ll. Ma by '

- l'AR:3MtUlClNi3CO.,SuiutLwi

III II It jH

Prince, and Pri.n'eess KamRerigpeteh Are ; , r
'
V

pRINCE AND PRINCESS KAMPfe'NCfPttTfH'.pk. Siairv frpl )am D. Dougherty; .N." 6.
H--

i MiliUry Aide To Governoi; L. IS.. P3nkhanv.Or Deck of Pacific Mail Steamshm Monieoll- -

PRUSSIA

.V,.

Petrograd Claims .That Cerrtan

- Army .Has Been Driven Baclc Irt
"

Its Own Territory 20 Miles f rem

; Frontier and Continues Retreat
C'c .. . ...

; ALONG-LOWE- VISTULA

Seneral Staff of Muscovite
: Iicvcs Thaf TiutW1 Offensive'

y. Before Wasav tfat Worif It
self Out and Jtepbrts Succesi

' . S " f. V i .'--

T OKDON, Jandary JlO.Pe.rogr!id
ju ropons tnat nave
Vv heen dilvotv twenty milos south

west into East ProsUs, in the northern
field of operaUonj, whlU the maid Ger-
man attack was gradually exhausting
itself in hiimnorinj at th Btu&ui do
.."cnsic ou the Benra Eawa line. ' '.'';r (

trove' ikto polako srcjix f n
" The Russia. , general cuff, bo'.levei
the Oerman offensive driv into Pojatt.'
has worn out the Teutom and the latest
advices say. the German attacks 'at
BrJmo,ad Bawa have fetf-ed-, j

vBossl reports an advanoe along th
lower Virtula, with1 tho' en,cm7 faUlng

VOif, IIINDENBtTKQ ENTENOHBD
', General yott.Hindetburg's, army, hw-ever- ,,

ii reported sttrong)yt entrenched
In that position and very diAcult to dis-
lodge. ' . .; V

The ofllclal announcement from Petro.
grtd last night report thatvC'..

i "ffhojre-w- a comparative cajm on
all' frcnts n- - Wednesday and Thursday.

OEBlSAWS;AJlTiflEpni,Si;D, i

i ,K:Crtrm!iB . attacks. ,,in h region, ol
Xoetsea were repulsed, the enemy los
ing, heavily;. These attacks were wyf
gicaUy pB0tt.,'.v,vf'; :&;?,.

the Xaat Prussian oyeraUons. w
drove the Germans twenty mile south
weet of her frontier, and. continue' the
advance, with the enemy falling hack
hefor .BS.J

ANOTHEB. ATTACK PAHJS
; "pn, th left, bank of the, Vistula

river toveril Oerman attacks along tile
BorJlmow Eawft line have tailed."

Beferring .to the, Tcrkigh, cacfvlgny
Petrograd, wy that, th. Bussian are
hurry iug the retreating TurkUh unniej.
who attested o- - r.ake a stand on
the Tr(inK;Caucsln border after their
recoat severe defeat j,- yr ; .

TUE.KISK PEI80NEEB
(" The B'isslans clilm te have taken
many more, Turkish prisoners.: Petro-
grad, reports that new, disposition
of rooii is being1 made . in Persia.

TU R KS 0 Ff ER f0 WITHDRAW
(4jku(1 Tnu r y4ri wiriM) .

TJEHBllAK; January- - 18.U.Th Tur3t-l- h

.Porte has notified the Shah of
Persia that Turkey ia wUliqg to evacu-
ate Fenia if Eusda will do ,e samel.

lltHlfi 88 H
, .: . ":V 4 '''.'

' (4sf(elatd rrM br rMwsl WtnlMS.) L

, SAN DIEqO, Janaary ISWrirsv
I icuvenint ' Byrcn Q. Jones, Second
Cavalry, cn duty; at he Btoi! corps
aviation school hero,, established. n

merican ondnranoo record for aero.
plarjos when, be completed a flifht yes
terday which lasted eighty-eigh- t hours
and fifty .three minute, fr-

A

SJEAVSER
'1 (w' 4

MUST BE REPAIRED

(Ataodatad Trnt by rxltral wiretSM.)
LOS ANGELES, January sl6.-- Th

American-Hawaiian- , steamer Oreaontan,
which ,baA been la port.ea route, from
Sin Francisco .to "New york, win hav
to return tb San Francisco to era into

vtttuea no w eaneaaay. ; Tn uregouan
was backing ;V Uv the harbor when
her stern grounded on Mormon Island,
damaging her ruddor; 8h was, docked
for an examination ; by; diver snd,
on thott report, th underwriter said
tUa,t ilr woul4 bfl nnvilB for tteamer
la attempt to complete her trip to New

V.

TUI-SDAY- j

' ? ..K . . ,;..! ., t ,r'. ' t
-

' ". , - ' O ;

1

11

(From Satur.lay Advertiser.) f '
.

B. II. TK1NCE KAMP'NO- -

H. PETl'll, brother to Chowfa
Maha Vajravudh. the reigning

monarch of Riant,, .who. arrived ) e.
tonlay on the Mongolia, hftouanw.d
ty .bia frineewr, en route to Bangkok
at'ler an extrmled tour of Europe, anil
the '.United States, ie about ss demo-
crat ie .a. "big nian." as llwali

ha entertained for ,mnny
long time.' :' Among the hundred of
fiauNMigor who ' arrived on . tho Won
an in kh.Mnni
thie seioa of Oriental , nobility . was
"too best of B'l fellows, a Koniat
traveling rompanion and '. thorough
gentleman." ;, "'.' .

The Wince took an aiv part in
nil of ihe;dck sports and entertain.,

while en route here, and s the
giant Pacific Mail liner neaM.1' her
Forth ho,; buBied bltnsolf about the
docks taking snapghbts of several pt
til naaannirMra vhA tvatb i1iAmlrbinif
here. -

, . . . .

Met' by Governor Aid '',

.which Dapel its wings in mo ri-mtnt- s

ltif way. .It inmy intention, whe 1

t0 Bangkok, tof hav sue aU- -

"other . ihnitrtc- - fira' erected, in : tue

Jtaprcsenting rftfusml JheCapt. Doughortv" nll.'flne-r-sidcnri-

iuunguna on pvn and extended the,
rniei executive 'is to the dis-- .

trsvelers. u rl(,ri,
of the at Pior 7,: the Prinoe
nod Prior.. nd ,ptji MroorHido- -

to tho .Prince, were taken in wait-- .
,

ing to tbo Moans. Hotel. .

Owing to thq recent' illness, of ' Jov- -

ernor Piukham, be was not able'' to
meet the steamer'upon its 'arrival, but
he went to the. hotel later wherrf au
inromuir reception was bei.; '
, . Prints Kamuengpotch 'has visited
.every ,' large: city of in
America, anq is greeny impressed oy
the wanders he earns in eontaet with.
Jl also traveled in Europe,
ba left thore shortly after wnr was
uuciifu... jn au miervjew yeaiemay

uv ejiwv viMwn tu jio wouia uiv-- .
cuss anything for putillcatio but the
war sunauoq on tne (rniiin-nt- ,

' ' " i : I

E BILL

STRQNGLYjpPPOSED

President Advised If: Will B6

To Death If

: To Vote

( Aaociatd frtas y Fadtial Wirtlim)
yrABIIINGTON. January 16. Presi

dent Wilson hdd a long con- -

ferenc With, Bsnators ljoke Smith,
Walsh and Backhe'ad, ad-

ministration . loaders, , --the
for the passage of the Ship

purchase Bill and other adminlstraUon .

measuresi.'j .'V. , i' v
. Tte President was Informed that the
Ship Purchase Bill couia be passed if
It could be brought to a vote, but that
there Is every difficulty in, tb way of
bringing the measure to the final test

to the bill is being' evi-

denced by . , determined . minority,
strong enough to talk the bflj to death
land tacticians enough to take advant-
age of every, degree of senatorial court-Be-y

and" other technicality. .

j The difficulties- - fii the way of a vote
ion this tnessur ere in re-

gard to the other administration bills,
for-whic- there is even less hope,'
1 , The Prerldent said that he would
Insist upon actlsn upon the Ship Pur-cha-

Bill at this session, even if the
other administration . bills had to be
jettisoned I v

APPROVES OF WILSON

I V( Aua1Ud rnu r Paderal Wtralaaa-- l ,
f WASmUQTON, ; January 16--C-

stltutionallst Outierre .is
noted in cUspetch'es a having1 publicly !'

.M approval of Preiddnnt
vVtlAcn'a referencea to Merlco, in hii

thai result of damages usApRk$DENf GUTIERREZ

th,

JIAWAUAN-GAI-TTn- , jAKUAftY 15.SEMIWEEKLY.

(YoTk'befor undergoing repair.: , ddres at Indianapolis.
"" V'. ; i ..'; i ;r '."''.'' v '

"Now, don't Mk n anything about
mJ' Impreenlonai.of the war in
sBidHn Highpena with. a smile.,

v sidestepped this issue with every
nvwepapcr niaa tbat bas interviewed.. ro owXsrk to Ha,n,

(oinuig ;ioing p ice wax quoBwou, no a

"Wbat do I . think! of Amorlcat Tt
is .the greatoRt couatry io the .world.
The hospitality of its people is aton-- .

ishing, and the, treatment aeeorded to
nie and tb 'Piuiccse wm.e Viut.KK yvui .

conntrv has left a lasting Imnreimon af,
Jon iiv. ' StVanpe-t- o ,say, cme.of the

.which me most'wbea
Vork Was the marvelous and

tcatif iful'.eUictrie iin.! .There Was ont
on uroa.tway rci'jeeung a aery eagio,

P!' grounds. v,.
A1 Cltiaa ArS 'Trn

.', 'l?yHni-'tltV:i- Xm);Vs do :t
bestf ,Jfo JdUvdon.t!, They

lltl apkeil nfo thft' nllKtinil and T Mnai.

anything you. wst to sa' abont theni,
bt as far as snying whih is best, it
wjuuid ,nainT no lair to vno euver ror
m, to ainple oijtr anv Particular nun
after, 'tlfc' la'vllf iiWliitality which baa
bee eitendertorV-.- . Frm whe.t. little
( have seen of Honolulu s this steamer
fume lopg yonr shores, it has
mo as being .one of the most beautiful
Wpote I hare ver visited.' The climate
hero ia deliffhtfut and invi-'oratl-

mr iieit visrt to America .1 M nr- -

.range to stop pff here for some time.
American Ate Hoopltabl , ' :.

whl e We traveled Ineovnitn. '
Kift wkn knetli;ti Wi. u r.!...'.
J found this iueonvenlent, as
we often bad trouble with pur pass- -

jHirxs. ; ,n Amen n there was. no need
.or. inis, ns xno joapilabio American

Governor., jtively to'eommit myself.
Jnmos.D.' mat . thoVjar . 'mantiifii-rnt--

greetings,
tinguished

Mongolia

automobile

amportance

extensively

'

Talk-c- d

Forced

yesterday

Democratic
regarding

prospects

Opposition

tntensifled

President

exproaaed

drydoek,,

Jreceut

Europe'

Jj'rnciev

impressed

in.ew

'WW,.

sler.th,

impressed

procedure

Pinkham,

popple made us t home niaiio Moiigolia night Captain Pough-- :

iis feel n one of themtK j M i-- erty the the

BRIG LURLIME flOW

DRIFTING DERELICT

Windjammer Once In Hawaiian

Sugar Trade Rendered Use?

In Recent Storm

, tAtmeiumt.Tm: T4n Wlraleti)
..SAli, PIEQO, January l.-r- Th brij

flrline, formerly in the Hawaiian tu--

gtr trade end recently, en, a run
from, this port to Crux, Is
a rrereliet, drifting aloni th Mexlcen
coast,-las- t en off IlaU Sound. ', '

, Th.'i to report received br
Wireless' from the U. S, S. Acna polls,

which states that after 'the Lurllufl was
dismasted and rendered helpless in
ropCnt,

' itora her ere was taken etr
by the American Hawallan steamship
Ptniman, which is bringing ths
t Diego. Irv. v

. The Panamsn .A on
hslk'.and attempted to ft into port
bui had abandon.' the task nd cut
tbeitttrUn Adrift." "' '

Chinese government ::; "

K '

CEASES. DEMANDS

(Special Cable to1 tho'.Klppu Jljl)
; TOKIO,- - January 15. Th foreign
office' reported today (that! Chinese
government has made . no further de-

mands on ispan the latter
remoylag lu troops from Tslngtau
other pclnts on the Shantung penln- -

iah ... r,v v (

iuFF.Y .BEATS DUNDEE,
' (Aiweeuia4 if r4aral WtralMO
j MILWAUKEE, January 16. Eddie
puffy outpointed Johnny Dpnde in a
ten-roun- d bout here last night. The
U.'ihtWsJvhts .up enfant, lnterTt-ln- g

ccntoHt. Duty was th aggrMtnor
mpst of the why, . . '

ari4

.:,' '; r i:. ...s.,' riri fin Rhrn is f'oi'ir fhHii- -
'

at IiihiV
Pie .7, srHhig J Tho t,owi ttas

? frtrift this toVn a

i i "..i,.!the It IooKS as the build- -

it
'

fV
r . Jhaft or three per cent of the .

4

feel and last by
at conclusion, of dinner.

less

put
Saline now

the ber

crew
Ban J.

put line to tht
tow

to
V.

IN

the

regarding
and

r

PTa

put

lu

butted iu iwnuKak, wltvi k
tupminf nt attorney hero at on time

Francis M. Brook. , 1 know-hi- well
and be Is one of. .pur leailing anii suc-
cessful, sin- - the , Biameso

Vlew.City:n(iljin...; 3,

following the iuformal rcoeption hold
tli.Moana. Hotel, PriurS and Prin-- .

vess Ij), juftrnpnuywUb
Governor Pinkham, Captain Dougherty
and' Captain Yoo, made a tour about
tb. city, ia an i- - - .

..Ak orficial dinner, was
ernor Pinkbjiin at the tesMoB .of

aud Mrs. (J. li) Cooper-
- Inst night, ln

bonor 'of the visiters. , The Hawaiian
Hand played f the spacious and beau
tiful grounds of ine.uoopor residence
whiio tho guests dined. Thoe present

rihnol!m. an.y; Mr, wiiiism. h.
M"&VTMrIft Looiw
Colonel ami Mr.' C. S, Kromwell, Cap-I- ).

tain .and Mrs. Jumos . Douuherty,
Mayor nd Mrii.'John Lsne, Mr.. and
Mis. Jl' IA Tenoby and' Mr. and Mrs.'

Prince Make Witty Speech ' - "f ,

In , a. bright .and witty , speech tho
Prince thanked his host for. tba.hos-- 'pitaJity extended him and his party and
expressed himself aj being 1 delighted
wit!l lha liAutltif 111 U'ln nrw ukiin't Unnn.

1 heard of the hospitality or1 Jla- -

wali before I reached here," he said,'
nut your, treatment or our party in

thla . keautifnl ltv aa .. .j- - v

piUlity, . your. ' beautiful' scenery and
most beautiful music all, will hav V
laaung impression upon ns.'.".

The royal tarty was escorted ta the

Opens Negotiations' WitVVlarring

0

of Maimed Prisoners

(Aiaociitad Presa hy jTadara Wirtlwa.)
.BOMB, January, 16. The Pop ye-- ,

teirday opened neaoUatlon with ., th
various warring nations for an exten-
sion of the existing agreement regard-
ing the exchange of wounded prisoner.

,. His Holiness advance proposal
that liradditlon to e of
those .wounded so seriously that they
cannot be expected, to recover to de-
gree permitting further
lu the fighting the yariou governmeaU,
afree to an exchang of civilian now
hold as prisoners of ; war, provided
these glye tie r parole not te engage

war; V'';J' f 1

'"''
JAPAJJEtEORGANiilN;'"

ARMY TO SRVE
x. . ;,.'' ' ' ': ' .t ie. ;

tvfcr-.j-w.'aa- aj ,
T0B50, .Jwuryj l5Pnjptiert( of
auH.at.ed . army . volunteer, movaipsnt

have issued manfao acniotuiclng
their intention ef sending, en. army
corps to Eur6piThefrV;ppealing
both to foreigner and to natives for
oontrtbution to th fund, ' "

t- -

.
. DpN ; T COUGH. r

It is absurd toiallow rough Vo baiiK
ou cud say youi', vitiility when (ham-- ,

herlain's Congh Kemedy wilt'eure you.
You don-- t know.whe i, persistent
cough will land you. Yort ta n't afford
to allow jour thront aud lungs to be-
come dt eased wheti it is suca aiinplo
tblng to step, into a chemlnt's ahop and
f.ci a liottb' ' ' humliorlniii'a Cugh
Keincdy. For le by ell dealer., Ue'u--

Smith t Co., "i.td., gonts for la
wall.' .'.' .': '

Cityiv.of AvczzanQ H'ied Td'; Exist,

r;tiOTi Eid:Harv Surviy6rs,Arc Pinned
Beneatfi ; Defens and Dying JavAgony

(Associated Press by Wlrelees.) .

f result of theyor?t;earROMK7Jaiiiiaiy:.lR--A-
8

' dlM toWns a'rft br'lesa Vompfetclt ttcmbUsh

uwwkft leas! 20,p0(f,. the in'jurexl anywhere up to

7,- - tatVi red.rttf p'Bat.irUl the number up over

V ,V. FAftUTlES IfitOWNS' TERRIBLE ' '.w--y-'1-
' ' '

-- "''.v-!'-i niiir nflttiill . .

.n.:'! first'tliaVfew the!7,000 ,

jtva..tn.rw4':t bijtants-Mai-
l escaiied. 'demolished.''. Whit'

the'retwrt indfeatea mnelTRmaller 'fatal-- :'

practitioner

automobile.-;- :

Nations'!

ALLIES

Arc- -

.bring

U(j. linmJM.RicUt: thci from other places
indicate the reverse state of affairs. At .Pesclni there were
IWMl'ni-- ' Jpsjf; t;li0.siiar8i Xiti0h at Han
ovsvu. ) urueryiu) uuiit iwwua
up to 2000 from, iach place,

ri

rderal

iC'. rnotc

aiuV

f v ''Hfiysj p rV VrVf rj)' Y vv' ..avv
to ,vlet the scene of tlevastatioii,' ani"! to astertaih If any
rejuei meatiuies coum.oe aqprueti, Birnior uugueimo uiar- -

ttml K&iil ''". .2 "''.' ' ''''' ,' . ' i :' - ..'..,'':

stfindpig stucKen city.' though
rjzed.fc ' V

:

''ot.more1 tVo popula- -

iry
Isampfiipi'Ctch,

aivcnrby''OoVs
.Don-to- r

yoo,,oenerat

Effect Excnange

participation

reports

IJeiieditto

machine.

"Avezzano has to.

hct he, former edrthiiakeV at
surviyeiihe HoiQsaie desjnKitlQn.V ' v ;

. ;
::'t:l'-:'- MYtVORSJlNQ UNDECEBRlS

5 :j'.tief' viryiyors at 'Ayzzano have devoted 1 heir
efforls id the i "rescue ofttie liviuii jWrsous who are in'ipris-one- d

1

iindep fallen buildings, and .slowly dying of injuries .

and' starvatnnC" ;"'.' 'T;.Vr ,'.-- ( l'sw-lZ-

rv' ynuIeTattlie rutiis of Avpzzano fiignbr 3Iarcpni tried
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Valley Isle Horsemen Begin

for Twenty-Nint- h

; . An'rjjJ fvenj on. Track

I'll all ' of It tweatynine . year of
attcceasful existence, the future of the
Mul , Racing ' Aseoclatloa' probably
never looked, brighter to thoee inter-rate- d

I it the it doe today, any the
Maui Newt of January 14. At toe aa-- '
aval meetlnc held Taoadav nlirht at the
Town Hail, aew officer were elected by
a a enthusiastic 6f members,
representing the beet baslue element
in Maui, and, act limply iovera of fine
horseflesh. . .. 1 , "

-- The new-- officer are: C. D.'Lufkln,
president; P. H. ,Oae,
W. F. Crockett, .eeeretary-treur- r,

Kxeentive committee, L." Ton Tempsky,
Aagn McPhec and. B. A. Wadaworta.

Plaa for the. Fourth of July event
occupied moat of the timtf r the meet-in-

a number of radical ehaagee ia
rtAUy being decided opo. One of
these-- waa that henceforth a race shall
be arranged which will be dependent
solely uion outside entries. , la otner
words, the auceeea of the meet la net to
depend ia any degree apoa other than
Maul owned horses, lavitationa are to
be extended aa usual to outside horse
men, bat their coming or going will not
be allowed in any senna to tnierrere
with the program aa has been the ease
ia some previous meetings.

Another important thine unaalmou.
1. agreed npoa waa that the purse this
ver be limited to $1500, which: It is
felt will insure some good apon.
' The following aew membera were

voted into the J. 8. Mae
Keaxia, & T. Short, Doctor C. F. Dar-
ner. V. W. Peacock. Doctor A. C. Both- -

rock. P. H. Hots, Frank A. Lnfkia, M.
C Ayrea, Judge V., a Eding. aad
Cbarlee Cowan. '

The aseociaticn authorized the hold-
ing of aa elaborate fancy drcee ball
Arril 10, aotna 'preliminary' steps for
which hae already been taken. .' This
affair, it la expected, will be the most
important social event of die' year oa
Maui. . i :'',.'.'-v''.J- - v .... !..;:
. ' The sjaaoelaUoa adopted a minority
report of the executive committee by
which It was Unanimously agreed that
ta ease of withdrawal of a horse after
entry, the entrance fee will not be re-

funded.' . v. -- ' '. '

These' present at the meeting were:
C. IX Lafkiay L." von Temieky, D. T.
Carey, J. Si Walsh,. Kaos: Viaeent,: An-

gus MePhee, F.. K. Devine, VT. F. Crock-
ett, D. H. Cnee. W. H. Field, T. Burlem,
J. Garcia, B. JL. Wadsworth, Doctor J.
(X 1tzgerald, P. H. Bow and II. B.
Penhallow.'. :

yv-''-
:

, -- '(. -
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I'JSB L! 'RK FOB PALYEB

About two minutes after Charles Co

rn iikey bought Eddie Collins from Coe
, ale Mack, for 130,006. thereby sending
all high price teeords kilteriag skyward,
the National League moguls, ia solemn
conclave, adopted economy . as their

.. watchword for next year. x
- Th h iffheat oriee ever Daid for a

baseball player p to the time of tie
Collins' .ale5 was $22,500, which Fred
Clarke, of PitUburg, shelled om Ipr

v. M.arty O Toole. Jbarley Kbbets ws to
:. ay 120.000 Ior. Joe Tinker ana aia
.. head over some $10,000 or $13,000 of

the amount to Garry Herrmann. Other
', record prices paid for ball players are

irry Caappelle," bought by Chicago
Americans from Milwaukee Amencaa
Asiiociatioa club for $18,000. '

Lefty Bussell, bought by Philadelphia
Americans from Baltimore Iateraatioa
al leaoue elub. for $12.000...

Frita, MaUel bought by New TorV
from Baltimore - International League
club for $12,000. . v- -..

Iwube Marquard, bought by New York'
Nationals from Indianapolis American
Annotation elub for M.W
', Cy Beymoar, boaght. by New York

' Nations from Cincinnati for $10,000.
Hpike Hhanaon, bought by New York

Nationals from St, Louis Nationals for
410.000. 't.'1'- - '

HI DILLDFJ EASILY;

DEf ElTSJPORKy FLYBB

'NEW ' YOBX, January l7. (Aaso-tiHte-d

Press by Federal Vireleas)
Jack DUloa of Indianapolis bad little
trouble earning a verdict aver Porky
Flvna here mat night ia round

, bout. . Flyna waa outfought at U

stages of the contest aad was badly
punished. , Dillon gave bis weight as
being 173 pounds while Ftynn weighed
1V3 pounds.: J

v.
BWAU Of COLD8.

'Children are much more likely to coa-tra-

the contagious diseases when they
hsvo eol'ia. Whooping cough, diphthe-
ria,' scarlet fever, aad consumptioa are
ditases that are often contracted when
the child has a cold. Tha all
me:li-a- l authorities .say beware ef colds.
Ior the' oulck cure ef. eolds yeu will

nothing better than Chamberlain's
Couch Beroedy. r It tea always be .de- -

lrfnided unoa aad is pleasant and safe
la (ake. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
bmua ', ageutx ;or iiawaii.

4'f."
1.
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.
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;
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VJHO'S VJHO m mE VJOnLD SPORTS
FOR YEAR FULL DRILUMIT DEEDS

TB ACK AND FIELD ATHLETICS. '8WIMM1NO Barrett Small, Duke
Josepli Loomis, winner of three aa-- Kahaaamokn, Harry Hebnor, IVrry Me-tion-

titles; Homer Baker, Howard P., Olllivrty, Arthur .Raithel and Lady
Drew, Ted Meredith, D. . Caldwell, linger, who eetabliidied new world
Hanoes Kolehmainea, Fred Kelly aad records, and George Mechsn, f Boston,
Eddie Beeeoa, woo made the recorut
fly,

THOBOUOHBBED KACINQ, Roam- -

Mr latailln tnnnev winner of Vear with
fHU,IUo, Set wori a record or :wo- - wnicn nHiiinim new m,m wi m.ho
fat mile1 aad one furlong, and shared for one mile and of 1:341-- 2 with mate
with Stromboli the one mile of aa a, team; Peter Volo, Euwah, Diree-1:38- 8

B;, Iron Mask, which net world's turn I. William, Anna Bradford, all of
reeord of l:09S-- 9 4or six farlongs aad which set marks that will be, hard to
Americaa reeord of J:03 2 5 for and . break aad all of which shewed extreme

. - . . I . . - Mm .ABB

one-ha- lf furlonir ;a; Supremoey, which
established world's .record of 0:313
for three and one-hal- f furlongs. ;.

nASFHAtJ, Tke Boston! 'r Braves.

fopr-gam- e series with the Philadel-
phia Athletics, winners of the Ameri-
can League pennant for the fourth time
in five year!' Indianapolis, winner of
Federal League pennant j Ty , Cobb,
leading, latsmaa of the Americaa.

.who " made "'League; Johnny Ever,
the Braves; Dick Rudolph, Bill James, 1

Christy Mathewson, . Jake
'

Daubert
(leader of National League at tne pai,
Rllia CoJIina. who waa sold bv the Ath
letics to the Chicago'' White Sox foe
tha Mwonl nriee ef e.'iO.OOO. aad Been
Kuff,.who led the Federal League la, weight champion; Frrxldie Welsh, light-tattin- g

aad base stealing. .,,.,,, ' weight . champion;, Johnny Kilbane,
... - , , , S.' featherweinht champion; Kid, Williams,

LAWN"-- . TENNIS. Nfrman ; E.j bantamweight. .
v ,

Brookes and Anthony F. Wilding Who I - - ' " '';; '
captured the Davia Cup from the Amer-- 1 ROWING.- - Uarvhrd junior 'varsity
lean teamt Maorice K. Alri4ogbun,
who waa ranked No. 1 among players
ia the United States aad who defeat-
ed both Brookes and Wilding; B. Nor
ris Williams- - who woa the national
vinglee ; title; MeLough-li- and T. C.
Bundy. who retaiaed the doubles cham
pionship; Mine . Browne, winner
lor the second time ox women's nation
al title,, doublea with Mra.-- H. Wil-

liams aad mixed doubles with W. T.
Tildea. V-- ' - ; - '

GOLF. Francis J. Ouimet. who woa
the national amateur championship;
waiter u. tiagen, . winner oi national
open title;' Oswald Kirkhy, winner of ner national amateur title; Frauk
metropolitan aad New , Jersey titles; J. Kramer, winner of national profes-Mrs- .

IL Arnold Jackson, of wo-- , sionsl title;' Gonlett aad Greada, win-me- n

' natioaal thampionship. ' I ners of six-da- y race. ,'; ..'..' '

DAME-RUMO- HAS IT THAT HE IS
BURDENS OF RUNNING A

: AND BOBBLES OF

If $ deal now under ' eousideration
goea through, so Dame Bumor has it,
the Treadway hui will be out of base
ball , in Houolulu for all time, within
the next aix weeks. Aeeortiing to the
gossip around tho Old Corner, Tommy ia
all ia, out aad down as a baseball pro-
moter and is seeking to lay down the
burdens and let somebody cum handle
things. ,

' :.' "...'
- teems all has not lieen a path f roses

with- - Tommy of late the jam he
threw Athletic Park into when he went
after the Venice players haa pat . him
ia bad with the boys and he has con-
cluded to sell out and with hie hui re-

tire t the more simple life. '
Just who will relieve Tommy of his

burdens has noi been stated, but the
Dame haa it that A.' L. Castle and Alien.
Lowrey are ready to break into the
baseball business a la Ban Johnson and
John Tener and an active cam-
paign to bring the good old' pastime
back into the good graces of the fans of
Honolulu.

That a change of base is needed ia
baseball affairs hereabouts Is an old
story ' now and, followers of the game
who. liked to sit in the sun en a Sun
day afternoon and root for their favor-
ites would gladly welcome a change, at
least, that Ta the general opinion one
hear where the fans gather. . ' '

Should Castle and Lowrey become the
baseball trust, of Hawaii, no one would
be sorry. Alfred L. haa loug been idea- -

tlfied with, the game here and enjoys
a repotatioa aecoud to none for aquaro
dealing with the public and fana.'- - Nat
urauy, uasue ana Mwrey wouia sur-
round .themselves with officers and di-

rector! who would be in the game for
the game 'a sake and everything would
be lovely agaia for the national pastime
ia fair Hawaii. j .

Ia the meantime the fans will have
their ears to the ground anxiously lis-

tening for the welcome sound that Will
pave the way for big league baseball
methods iu Honolulu, that is, should tlie
murmurings oae hears be with founda-
tion. ' ' V

Can Hold Hi Job 1

Despite the expressions to the 'eon-- '
trary, the present president of the Oahu
League has a lovely cbauee of beiae re-

elected. For some time there has Jooea
a cry ia the air about making a eweeu- -

log ehauga iu the officials of the tongue,
but this seems ,lo liave beeu what Garry .
Hermann calls, a bluff. A sizing1 ap of I

the situation ahows that of the seven
clubs ia the league, five are for. th
present president, fimt, last and all the
time, and aa Joel Cohen remarkod, the
ax is sharpened , for Lorrln Andrews,

. Hollinger, Charley Ohillingworth
and who were in the limelight
for the job. - " -

Of course, if the Treadwav hui stifle
from nmlef and pas their end of the ball '
park onto one eliy and this some J

one else gets a controlling interest, theu j

?'','' tkviV, '''''
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TROTTING AND PACING. Uhlan,
V 1. 'u ..kl!.L.J . . J fc J 1 .KB

speed. '..'., x

I AVTOMOBTL1NO BACiNO.-'Eild- ie

Pullen, who smashed all records at Co-

rona, Cal, 'driving 802. miles at aver-
age. speed of, $7.8(1 miles per hoar;
Xhomsfi, winner' pt Jadianapnli Speed-
way. 500-mil- e race in world 's ireoord
time; Ralph De Palma, leading money
wtnaer. w. m..-- ,t J. '. '

FOOTBALL. 'Harvard, Which ; woa
the football championship
without the km of a game; Eddie Mi- -

1 . .allt hnk
ef the year, f r- - r

- TlOyiNG. Jack Johnson, heavy
wefffht ehamriionr Ai McCoy, middle

eight-- winner or urann .nancn((e
Trophy at Jlenley i.Colombie 'varsity,
winner of . PouKhkeepsie .regatta; Rob
ert Dibble, Don Bowing C1uh,: Toronto,
winner' of Rational,' amatour . sculling
thampionship. - ,"4 ; ' ; '

CBOS-tCOUNT- Y '. ' BUN NINO.
Hanaea Kplehroatnen,' of 'Irish-Ame- ri

can-- A, C., Winner of national nad met-
ropolitan chamnlenshipa;" Cornell, win
ner of 'inter-collegiat- e championship
V. P., Potter, CJornell, winner of inter
ollegiate. individual title. f , - ; ,.

V BICTCLIN0.-i:HrTey'- '' Kaiser,

WILtlNG TO LAY DOWN THE
BALL PARK BOOTS '

THE DIAMOND
;

: : i

v
' 'n

the present president will ..not , stand
much show, when the showdown cornea.
At thai he. aays he is net seeking the
job, but all office chasers so declare
themselves until after the .Votes are
counted.' ''''..'' "' ' '

At that all this may be 'enrmialngv
and the best thing all bands can do is
to sit back aad watch and hea sec
What they shall see, - a ; . r

At the last meeting of' the . Oahu
League a committee of three; waa ap-
pointed to go forth and find out how
many clubs would be available to start
tho. season of 1013. Counting noses
there are seven, as follows: t'unahoua,
Asahls, Hawaiis, Portuguese ', Athletic
Club,-Chines- Coast Defense ' and St.
Louis. The directors would like to have
one of these clubs pack their little bat
bag and beat it, hut all of them-wan- t

to hang on, and unless something hap-- I

esv the 1913 banela)l season will be
ushered in as was that of' 1914. 'V

' With the directors anxious to see oae
elub less, it means that any application
from the Twenty fifth Infantry Regi-
ment for admissibs' to the league will
resolve . the cold-shoul- der, Lioutenaat
Harbolii-'-o pets have been knocking at
the door for a' loug time now, but so
far have not succeeded iu getting any-
thing worth mentioning hereabouts.

' Therefore it looks aa if the seven
clubs named above will- be.ia baruena
aext May unless a new deal Ja made
and a, couple of Han Johnsons aad Joha
Tener eet control and dictate the fu
iHr m.t the uam. In llniinlnlil all mt

hfch 1( u . thing.-- ' ?

May Keep Going
While th Makiki . Leaguer are

Th ORIGIN At.
Acts like a Charm h ;

Wi.
the nl pMrAe lo-- . ,

Sold St BotrtM h, CkmnUn.
Prices la aaiUao. 11 1, 7. 46.

r

POLO Hitrllnjfham Club four, which
defeated Americsn team! in stirring
eontests for the international trophy;
Meadow !Breok Magpies ' who wen 'se-
nior .natioaal .championship, aad Brya
Mawr, winner of junior itla. y-iy-

''V'i '' '.'V. 1

' BOWLIXG. .lames gmi'th.rbf BrooV;
lew, Mil a won the all around champion-
ship of th National Bowling Assoria-tioa- ;

"William Miller,- - of Detroit, who
won . the all aronnd championship of
the American Bowling Congress. : .

x CHESS! Dr. Emmanuel Lasher,' who
fetsaied world's championship by. de-
feating Joee tU. Capablanca. ; ' ;

v: ;; V"
"

YACHTING! The Resolute, which
Woa thirteen of the twenty faces with
the Vanitie aad the Defianee,-- all three
candidates for the defencg of the Amer
lea's ,Cup. 1;.; i.', 'W
jt ... ,v...fv'. r. .iy 5,';rri,i
' JtfOTOH ' BOATING Baby "i Speed
Demon, which-- . won the Webb trophy;
Baby Speed Demon'll, whkk won the
Blackton and Gold Challenge. enps; Ba-
by Reliance V, which won the Chamber
of Cojnmcrce Cup, ' ; " !, , ;

'"(,' ' '.'' v i1 '','..' ;.:
'

.'

BILLlARDS.v-Will- le Hoppe, who re-

tained the world's chnmpiomhip at
18.1 and 18.3 balkline and won the ti-

tle at 14.1 balkline; Alfredo De .Oro,
three-ruKhio- n title holder; Edwin W.
Gardner, winner of, tho amateur cham-
pionship. x. ' f l

POCKET 'Al-
len, holder of 'professional' champion- -

shipv-- v '..::-.- . ; : . ,

RACQUETS. Lawrenee .' Waterbory,
winner '. of national- - amatour singles
championship; Dnight P. Davis an J.
W. Wear, winners of natioaal doublea
title i Jack' Soutar. holder of world's
professional championship. ,;!; '.';'.:;.,- -

COURT-TENNI- Jay Gould, hold
er of world's nationaf amateur title,
winner of world's open ''championship;
Jay Gould 4 W;.Il'T. Hubn, win-ner- s

of national doubles championship.

SQUASH TENNIS Dr! Alfred Still-nin-

winner of national amateur cham-
pionship. '

; '.:.','-;-- ; ;:'!'.,. ' "

counting- - cn f inlnbirtg their ,v season
within eleven weeks, it W barely poa-sibl- e

that the leagne; will axpsnd and
play at Moillili KieM u, opposition to
the Oahu Leagners. U Scharlin, wh ia
a prime mover in the Makiki League, ia

regarding; opposition ball
at Moiliill Field except to aay that the
plan ia being discussed among the man-
agers of the league.w .' ' '."'

It ia said that, several Oahu League
player are ready to lump and play at
MoilUlL With these., men - .Mattered
atiout the various ; teams, sufficient
strength would be. given those club to
make baseball worth' while at the new
ball. park. '.''" .'?.'',',,''.

80 far the attendance haa been above
expectations ' at Moiliili, and Scharlin
point with pride to the score of the
game already played aa well as the
time iu which they. wre played.. , .

Oahu Leaguera Pan .'.'! '
c.,-'.-

1 With the finish of yesterday' game
between the Chinese , and - AsahLs it
WoTfs as if Oahu League p'ayers are to
Be seen In actloa no more at Athletic
l ark until the opening of the 1915 sea
kd, At their last meeting the leaguera
voted to quit and union they violato

Athletic Park will be
(loeed to the professionals for the next
tiree months. ; ;(v c i '". .'

Plenty of Baseball t C

If all the plans in' the air are car.
ried out, llonololans-wil- l have plenty
of baseball ia ilfllj ' and then some.
First comes-th- e carnival series. This
is to be followed by .either Harvard or
Yale and likewise the Stanford team-Th- e

Cardinal boy are billed to take a
trip to the Antinodee and will atop ever
hero, for three weeks." Near the end ef
the year the Venice team ia likely to
come, as Kddie Maier has already writ-
ten concornlujr the matter and has ex
pressed --himself as ready to send the
boys over again.' 1L O. Lowry ha

his willingness to agalu promote
an Islands visit of the Venetian.,.

.;

,VDr. J. II. Raymond, a supervisor en,
MaaL Is a visitor in the city. He will
remain hero several Jays, , It Is ex
yecMd.,'- .' - -'y ,;'.'.,'"

.. r r 1 ti ii
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COAST BATES IL"JS ED

TOfilEETSlCOSTS

Panama Service First Based Too

LoWr? Says i President of

Line

r'' ' ' '''.--' 'irril"? '
4 ''.(From foaJsy! Advertiser.)

'It nas cor t mor than was antUipaieJ
to operate tha.slfipi of the American- -

Hawaiian Steamshifi Company ,1a . th
boast st service- - jasing the Pan-
ama CanaL This la the reason, aays
George S. Dearboro,' president of the
company, for Jhej advance la. rates, and
not . any combination between steam
ship companies engaged In the- - trade.
Mr. Dearbora says: . . v- - .v
"Our original rate were exrierlmeat- -

al and placed "on a low seaje. We could
not determine i the start i whether
thev would be sOttiiiently remunerative
to pay for the cost of operation. .'.This
wa have found 'rome the experience or
the ' five . months haa been; more than
we anticipated, i .
Am Syentfnl tekt:; y ,

V Altogether it haa been a very event
ful year for the American-Hawaiian- .

In AprH we had to withdraw from' the
Tehuantcpee route prematurely owing
to the Mexican 'troubled and the land-
ing of the American troops at Vera
Crux. As therb was no other trans-isthmia-

line available, we had to re-

sume our old service byway of Ma-
gellan untii the canal opened. Thie
waa from May I until the middle of
August We were able to divert the

lehipc oa the way,, and managed to get
little freight passed through the

canal on barge of the Panama Bail'
road. ' v 1 - v 'rs '"

"Since the Opening of tho canal we
have nsed it continuously with twenty
steamer of our fleet. The cargoes
have been aatisfactory both wars, but
the quiet business in the Fast prevent-
ed, any exceptional cargoes, and Im
provement - ia the .West-boun- move-
ment only began aa money became more
easilv obtainable la December. In the
east-boun- d traffic the cargo otterlng'wes
plentiful, but we had the competition
of twenty-Br- , steamer of the other
line. .',. , (; j.
BIX Bteamen Chartered y':r':.'F'Y'- V

"Some little delay waa caused by the
slide ia the Canaf, but no serious in?
terruption hat taken place. The bigger
ships grounded on' the mud bottom of
the canal, but never so 'seriously a to
require drydocklng beyond the ordinary
overhauling. : ',. ',.. '"

'Ba of our steamers nave now been
fitted with refrigerating equipment up
to 1500 tone capacity, so that they can
carry Californtaa fruit. . 1 V' :

v Jn the Hawaiian trade , there are
prospect f a large pineapple erop and
larger shipment of engar. '

'' '',
("There haa not been strong enough

domaad to employ 11 our ship (a the
trade,, ana we have .consequently roar,
tered out sir of our steamers Two
have been engaged la South. American
trade,' two others have been chartered
for carrying cotton to Europe, and two
Othera for carrying, horaea acrosa th
Atlantic.".' V ' ;r:- v-

- V
1 Concerning, the ship purchase hill,
President' Dearborn' said it seemed : to
him that nothing could be accomplish
ed, by the plan proposed that would.
give xne reiiei exfHiciea nnacr we sir-- .

cumstances., Jt tne ships --were to te
builb this would renuire too' much time.
The purchase of ship narrowed, itself
down to buying the Oermaa ' 'vessels
that .were, laid up here. If they wpre
made aver to private ownerahin It waa
clear that underwriters .would charge
higher ' rates to meet the war risks to
Which they might be subjected. ,. y.

During First Four Months of War
Fifty-fo- ur Vessels Became j
" Teuton Prey h'j'?

LONDON, January 4. During . the
first fpnr mouths of the war fifty-fou- r

Britlah foreign-goin- ships, valued at
$11,400,000, with a cargo worth 1 8,

800,000, were captured or destroyed by
the Germans. These are '.the official
figures of the Liverpool aad .London
WarsBisk Insurance AssocictionV Ae
cording to these figures, the losses for
four months were 1.23 per ceot f the
total number of vessels, 1.4V per. cent
of their total, value, and 0.94 per eent
of the. total value of cargoes carried.
This would 'Indicate that vessels could
have been insured at a ratoof .t.37
per. cent monthly, and their icargoea at
a rate 01 v.v per ecot, ,Tbe rates nx
ed by the government at the beginning
of the war were 0.73 for vessel 5 aou
1.24. for cargoes. - This shows a 'snug

I - . - - - & . M .. - . ,

mariin. ui firuub nHiorwrii.ri. - .'
The Glasuow. steamer lem, a vessel

of 'about 600 tons, had been sunk ia
the North Sea by striking a minevTo
of the crew were rescued, but the lata
of the others is unknown.
.Commenting on the fact that'elght

vessoU ba been-los- t in the S'ert b
Hen since Christmas Kve owing to
mine, the London Tiiao l quoted aa
saying: " - ,. :,. j.

iMany people have been under th
imprersion that some or tbeee losses
were . caused by bitting Hritun mine.
It can . be stated authoritatively that
not a aingloi British mlae bs neea .lald
dowa off the east coast of England
The lose' falls most heavily on neutral
.L ii.l .... k kn-.- ,... . I. . ... I .pi,l'l,, n Mil H, vwwv.VI, Hill U.W
warned repeatetlly by the Admiralty
that the Uernnan mines are lusecurely
anchored and, likely to drift consider
able distances.' v '" '

,

Total lowea to Scandinavian ship
pinir, through mine disasters, were , as
follows up to " 1

Sweden, eight ship and sixty live)
Denmark, six vessels and six lives;
Norway, five vessels aad six live. To
this total must also be added Holland,
with three vessels and nTteea live.

The total financial lose for the
twenty-tw- o ht and th"r cargo will

,roach nearly teu million dollar.
';'.-;:- ' .1. , ::

gity e::::::ler .
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Mr7 Wkll cjves Figures to Show
Mia Trm Ui Rpmi Trnn.I llw ivie twwws aovvu

;r f omi tal'.-jd,.i-

'.Ml'

I have been' prevsl'..-- upon 1y aore
ottke, tajtj sycrs of, the dty to answer
the article ly 'Bystahder.'j In Buhday
rteroln'i'( Advertiser. '

; J' , ... 'J

; 1, wll ihe'rtf jire ilve figures of
ating; ekpe'ntee, ..eic, of ,' the Watei
w6rk' and. ewers uhder the' ciVy and
county,, as towpared with, the territorial
nsnagomtn for tbe year ending JVin
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1 It J not aecessary to compare laterest

on the bended indebtedness, as that is
a Hxe3 charae.'; V'vLc.'.r.?' ,'..'
ftoad-Wort- t ""'" o."..''.. 'N-
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Befetaaia- street i)vemnt .('asphalt
macadam between- - 'Punchbowl and
A lakes streets, cost the city aad eounty

1.03 1er square - yard. This included
excavation, cartage and repair to pipe
lines, etc. This work, waa don la July,

The- - ' section, of Berctania street
fasnhalt . macadam ".i. from'i Nuu- -

anu- - to Port street, Coat the eity and
county It.Rl per aquar yard.' This wa
built la 1913. ; x w, . J .

. The aection on King street, between
Kalibl road aad Kamehamtha V road
(asphalt macadam"), eost the city and
eounty aiJJT Mr Sauar vard." This in
cluded the. excavation. "removal, of. old
material and 'repair to pipe lines. '.The
lowering of 'the water .mains was ex
psnsire ThU, work, waa doae .In Octo-
ber and Neyember, 1814. " . . ,('

The section bf. Kin: atrect.'' between
Kalihi ' road aod Kalibl pump atation.
cost ;TJre',city. and couaty; alH per
square-- .yafdvVf 1, ara . correctly in-
formed . i wae Milt in 1812. J ; v:
Scarifying. C,. 'J ,; ,: V
i Kalakausr- - avenue.' from the tmrkinn--

at; Bna,-roa- d ,.td ' KapidianlfPark,- - Waa
se artnen .ant! .ron.pL.' 1 eiruary, 291.
BeretBia." atrpet, rorn Punchbowl to
Ftinahoa ..ktroet. .was '."acarified Vnd
relied. t'ebruhry,lftl4,' .. This work was
net classed a poor roij. construction.
Scarifying fit ;jta .best- - f. aaly a. tern
pcirary ;iob for certain- - purposes or con'
ditions. The 'aearifvlnff and. Tallinn- - of
Kklakaua avenaa, aad Berctahia street
in 1UJ4 waa done lor the floral parade,

BereUnla atreet.wae aaorifled. from
Alapala to Punahou treet,; September,
19U.Thi eost the' city and county
It cents per square yard. . This Was
don for tho nretectloa-o- f water ear'
vice lines, manholes, etc. ; Th Lord-Youn- g

Kngineering Company, contra-tor- e

and builder of 4he new road in
the. Aowailima' district,' hauled eome
tea thousand eubie yard, of crushed
rock over this road, uainir heavy trac
tor engines' with trailers. Had this road
aot been repaired (scanned gad rolled)
the waterworks,' nnd sewers .'depart
ments would have suffered considerable
damag ta .broken. pipe aad manhole.
It . so happened . the tractor engine
Ware us( within the trams ordinance
and could not be Kept otr t&e road.
Koek Canianar.'v J'-- i - -. .

The ouarrv and rock crusher have nro--
duced crushed reek cheaper aineo'July t,
1914, than any other time since county
government ha been ia existence on
this' Inland., y producing rock at a
cheaper' rate per cable yard, 'w were
able to bay .cheapen la June,,1014, the
eity and county paid for rock In the;
bunker at the Ilonolulu Construction!
sad Draying Company' quarry, No. 1... . .- - a A.nrr l' 1 V

per c,uble
In July: reck '..boucht-from- ' the

iWfe i
$1.30 per cubic yard; 'No. 4; L43 per
cable yard. y , , 'ij .','

July t5 Noverijbe 1, 1&14, the
city and county bought 4792 yards, at
a coat of A33&7.08, .At former price,
4792 yards would have cost the city
and eounty $6370.24. The former prices
are in execs of later prices 1978.16. v

Th city aad eounty quarry produced,
In .tb four months from. July 1 to No-

vember 1, 1914, J138 yard ef crushed
rock. No. lv 3, and 4, at an average
rf 01 cent per yard. ; ' -

' Taking Jh average cost of No. 1, 6,
3 lad 4 prior to July 1, 1914 (for oa
year and a half); Year ending Decem-
ber ' 31, 101 J, , 9(158 eubie yards) six
mentb ending June B0, 1914, 4764
eubie yard,, making a total of 14,427
cubic yard. The cost 1 th city and
county for production waa. $18,850.30,
or $101- per coble ' yard, which ' Is

0.3U per eublo yard more than, the
'ost to the eity and ounty , since July
X, 1914. f ,

The prodnctioa of the quarry from
July 1 t November 1, 19146136 cuble
yards at 0Jl93-r-wou- id mean a saving
if ?0IM5, plus $ii7.10

rock), making ja , total, of
;- ' ::.; . y'";' ;'V.' '
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FX:PBES.s LINK Or TEAlllKi, ' '"
PJtOht QUEBEC TO Ut EHPuoU .': V

I ' "ia the ' ' - v-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
the Pamou Tdurist Kout Of the VVerld

le eeeaeetina with th
'

Canadian- - attruUtdsa Uoyal Mail Lin;.' ;

' For tleketa and general Infermatio
spply id v't' .j, ; " v'
THEO.H. 0AV1ES&C0.. LTD

'
, 4 Gsn'eral Agent ' .1 ,'

Caaadiaa Pacifi Bly.' .Oa. '.

- '

f i .

Castlo & Cooko Co., Ltd ;

'.' J':- - t Hoacluln 1. B. :

.f ; ,;

7 Commission Uercliaiits
'

-

'" Vv '. 'ui ' ' "

-'

: "''
. Ewa Plantation Oa.' .'' ' 1

f
; Walalaa Agriraltnral CoM Ltd. . :

Apokaa Sugar Oa. Ltd. .

Pulton Iron Work of 8U Li ''
','".'. Blake Steam Pump. ' ,i

Wtra'e Centrifugal. . '
Babeoek 4 Wilox Boll.- -t i,' ', i.
Greea' Pusl Economiser, '. .

Marsh Steam Pnmp. !..;' 'J.'-
' Mataon Navigation Co. r.v :'.'";,',;' ":

',Plaater Line Shipping C ' -
- Kobala Bugaf Ce. i '

.;-

" ' '"' '!
,

T.':

Bank of Havaii
IncorporaleiV tinder (he Laws of the" ;"'

Territory oi tiawau, ,,, . .

CAPITAL, BtTBPLUS AND
UNDIVIDED PEOriTS...13.000,000 ,

ESOUBCS .. .:.......... 7,000,000 '.

- r-;- ; .ofpicers. ,

C. H. Cook..'....;.......u.'Preaideiit
E. D Jeaney . ,j , .

A. LewU, jr.. '.... .'.'.. ...
'.i'.... Vice President and Manager- -

F. TV Damon.,.. ......;... Cashier t

q. Q. Fuller, .. .Aslstnt Caalder
B. MeCorristoa. , . . .Assistant ussnier
- DIBECTOH8: C. U.. Cooke, E. V
Tenney, A twis, Jr., K. P. Bishop.
P.- - W. Macfarlane. J. A. McCan.lless.- -

a iU Atherton, Geo. P, Carter, T, - ,,

Damon, T. C. Atherton, B A. ( ooka.
- COMMXRCIAL AND 8A VINOS

V..- ;- . DEPARTMENTS. '.'
8trict attention given to all brauebi

c .' of Kanxlng. ,,",
-- JUDD ULDO, PORT BT. ,.

'" ' i :.r ,"'! i :""'" r

''t
BTJOAR FACroaS, SHTPPTNO " AND
' COhtMISSIOH ' MXB0HANT8
. XMSUBANCB JLOEN75. . ' --

' k

Ewa Plantation Company,' - .' '

- VValalua Agricnitnral Co, Ltd., .
' ;.Apokaa Scgar Ltd, i--

. .KoUala Bngaf Company,' " '.

. Wahiawa Water Cempanj, Lt4

Pulton Iron Work of St. Louhv ' ,.
. Babcock Wilcox Company, : , ,'f Oresus Fuel Ecorondser Company, ; ,

1 ; cnaa. 0. Moore ft Co Engineer.
'

Mataon Navigation Company ? ,

":"' loyo Klaen Kaiaha V".'.

; BUSIXE88 CARDS, i

T .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-A- Ja

k
chiery of every deKription mj d to ;
order.. '' ' ""'''"'k .'',- -; .:.'' iv

Rev. J. P. Erdiuan, euerintcndunt
of the Hawaiian church department of
the Hawaiian board, ha returned to
Honolulu, after completing aa eigbt-da- y

horseback tour with Bev. Henry "

P., - Judd, auperintendent of Sunday
n

school extension work of the ' board,
through Kast Maui. Air Judd went
to Moiokat when Mr. firdman teturaed
to Honolulu, and will remain on the
Lonely Island for a week or ton day.

"Vy visited fourteen ehorche in
Eas Maui duriag our trip of eight
day on horseback, f said Mr.' Erdman
yesterday, "and foiiad the ehurches
and church work in splendid condition."
The ' buildings are all in good repair

d the spirit and Interest in religious
work among tbo people is greater ami
broader than ever before.! ' y;.'
- "Most of the churches are' clamor-lo-

for, resident-ministers- , the people
wouio
enrtte,

laay eaaee they."u' that "irZitbout

4 JrenaSei:
condUioa, tb ,

being far more enthusiastic in iburcn
work thatt Is generally, found tq ho the
case eJaewhere.--.-- ' i"
, "Our horseback v traveling ".was
strenuous, almost all of it being douo .

over mountain trails far from cany
to negotiate. '. Maul horses, however,
have a native aptitude for trail travel,
almost equal to that of Alexander
Hum Pord. The mountain scenery i
East Maul is maguificeat, and ' that
compensated us in a measure for the
hardships that foil to our lot." , ,

,- - r ..' ' .' ' - '''. :'

$$2990.61 saved- - a saving of $749 per
month.. '

, ... v" ' s
The erualier was in Very poor repair

in July, ami is still in need of repair.
When id good shape it can be made to
produce J1000 cubic yard of rock per
month. ,

' "'
Tb ayeraga monthly run , of the

auarry, I "7 year .ami a half prior to
July 1, I "0 euble yard. Prom
July 11 r 1, 19M, th aver
age wa ynrda,

W. A. WALL.'
llonol y 17, 1913.

riV:lir;L7.7r'i ii ia Wiping
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